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‘Sent by mall on receipt of $0 conta. POPULAR VOTE FOR PRESIDENT in 1€5?, 1086, aod 1050. | Fd ¥ y= Rofrigerstarn for. Families. 1 Cooling- ||| 252100, for 1B yasra from Nay 1 lost) ae expiration. of tea te tad 

3 
a fou e sd value. to b % rick. robs HOUSE. Cottage style, 38 by 

» MPORTANT MILITARY WORKS ond WEST | *‘Term—Casb in aavance. ais AVeghgton at fetrigaralany (end Giavguigr-Hounes, | bolldig to Beappraised and one bal it epiraieed valze to he Trame end brick. sobstant ttage style v 6, &C. Dallding to be appraised avers) oftau Yeurr ae maze ground rent, | 34 feet, 14 rooms, with Stable and Oxt-balidings, Well and Cle Boots, Shoes, 
NT TEXT-BOOKS. Steamers, Ke., ou hand and to order at ahort notice. tyr Fabject to « cuortgago of 612,000, doe May 1, 1059; Wi) be ex: | tern, Bath and Water Clotet, bot and cold water, gas, larnace, 

Brana FIELD EOE TIETORRTGNS sotnerourpates.g1 00 | _frice 49 conta: 12 oopiea for 2. Lepnopica SE potato | to operate atiefectoriiy earpeniog eopttieg [a 32 eset Doren oho es al a Ms afi gcc | icky eee lve at: a ison br hac SU aLESOLE SHORS, 93,50, QUILT 
MAHAN'S OUTPOST SERVICE, plate: astvevendie, oj 16 |] Pue.By Expt We Urns aioe ATMAWAG Gan Be wepltod (6¢ HE NEW GOTHIC FURNACE—For warm: | ti OUSE free from {neumbrance, location on Leng Island ‘eqaally well adapted (or » Summer or Wiater residence, bol $3 DOUBLE. NO0T. ANEW BIYL¥, 

BABAN'S CIVIL: SAU NETINS ce vs 9.00 Back nambers of Me en gS, 89, and" Py TR cents PERE houtes, ke. BARTLETT & LESLEY, Man- Bound, thi aide ‘of Bridgeport preferred areas, 5. P/W., | larger than now peeced foe a been eLiE ny ED ‘CONGRESS 200) 8, Nos. 1 and 13 Amar 

Bw ee co Walkers | 2ecktpoeye paid. “Address THE TRIBUNE, New-Xorm |! plsclarers, No. 429 Drondmay- Bead (or ewan .. Flcapan} and besliby, Addrens Boa Ne ice, nES 



Proposals. 

Stare oy Nnw-Youx, 
Commiseany-Guamnar'e Orricn 

ew-Youn, August 2, 1861, 
IEALED PROPOSALS ure invited, and will be 
received at thla office, corner of the Tth-ey. and Sth, 

until 12 o'clock noon, of tho ith day of Augost, instant, for far: 
nishing the following lofautry Accoutrements and Equipments 
for the Volunteer Troops of tbls Stat 

25,000 Cormidge boxes. 
25,000 Cartiidge-box belts and plates. 
25,000 Hny over scabbards aud frogs. 
35.000 Walt bel and plate. 

picks. 

32322 
lings: 
facks (enamolied cloth). 

Aaverracks (exametied olola). 
Non-commissioned ouicers’ ond musicians’ svords and 
Ht, enna ts 
Nou-comm{ssloned officers’ and musi clans’ swords. ‘Axes and helves. 
Hatcbats complete. 

300 Vickases and bundles. $00 Spades. 
3,500 Camp kettlon, 710%) Mess pant. Ailthe above metioned articles mast ecaform, In every ro- 

spect, to the standard patterns in this affice, where they any ba 
examioed. One-tbird of e be delivered 

a yo8 BEE z 

Ee 

making pruporaly a Gommbseary Geuscral'eolfice at Le clock, neon. 
to learn to whou Che eoutraoua are. owa ded; the succ 
dora to give at o1eo full and ample arcusity for the fal 
charge of thelr obliga fon oud be aldro od: “To the Gominimary-Gen- 

York Gisy,” and endorsed: 

ment, the public tuterest requires ft. 
10 contracta whieh mney be entered intoin conformicy will 

Bble advertisement mill be ou account of the United States, pay: 
‘mente will be nade when (unde ure fucvished by the General 
Government to meet tem 

BENJAMIN WELCH, Jn. 
Cominissary-Genet 

Chia Rigazast GranzesasTRN’s OFF, Seraneaniay Ge day 2) toe 
IEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this 
Offic untill? m.ou the 7b day of Angart, proximo, to far- igh stile paca sa) ents trorana basic of OAS, 

és Ouse to be ate ‘Bret quail) 3 nnd par wp la aboot lt) wverbotel socked fo wale sy) ity to pau pr baal ‘The bide iwasctoclude the vitum cl the sucka, mud tbe oatato be dalveredal beralvoutucpt ot shevoat ol gustirn WRSt om or Waforn i ch day of Avg Moe for Date” and food ud Satan turiaied by the, party to whom the my Gone ddr the Lal ulineatf the we. 
tant arivroavtr nea the slzbt to geet 

pay by demuvea tao higue Payment ‘when all tho wate aru ed sf Grea 
Dill KUCKER, Assia'ant Quartermaster. 

Chey Agsiniaar Gran { 
Warisuros, DG July 27. 5 

EALED PROPOSALS will be received at this 
OfGco mutT? m, on the 7th praxiwo. te fornlah (500) Five 

ed Tons of good merchantabl, TIMOTHY HAY IN 
BALES, to ho delivered at ‘the Railroad Lepot, or at the foot of 
eat oh, tho Government Wharf, ov or before tho 25ta dey of 

vids to be endorsed " Proposals for Hay." Good and 
ample guarany mst be farniohed by the parey to whom tho 
Contact thay be awarded: for thy fal ful folbUmeat of the mune, 
Also the aasteesa Su fa) 
pita Aisisant Quartermaster recerece tho bt to rect ol 

tbat may be deined too high. Payment to when 
“all the hy fa delivered, Seay int tauan anitts 

E H.R tant Quartermaster. 

Excnrsiois. 

HEAP EXCURSION TO CAMPS, by STATEN 
SIX CESTS, by Staten’ Ielaad Ferry, 

Alevdical. 

Frpm The Troy Daily Times. 
RS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP. 

‘This valaable proparation is tho prescription of one of the 
most experienced and ekillful ourres ia New-Englavd, and has 
Boen used with never falling suecesa ia thousands of cates, 

Te not only relieves the child from patn, but invigorates the 
Stomach and bowels, correete acidity, and gives tone ood vigor 
to the whole oyxtea. 

It will almost instantly rolfevo gripiog in tho bowels, and 
overcome convulsions, which, if not speedily remedied, end in 
death. 

We bellove it the best and earest romedy a tho world in all 
anos of Dyncntery aud Diarrhea in children, whether it arises 
from tecthing or {row muy other canse. 

THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF THE 
NORSERY. 

The following ts an oxtract from alotter by the Rew ©: %- 
Wolsor to" Tho Goran Reforaed Messenger, o¢ Cha wbefabore 

Penporivaula:  --, pEeNEF ACTRESS. l. 
There 1s a woman tu the public oye whos name had all 

slong been associated, 1a oac mind, with the ‘ Yankee,” 
t Quack," and" Hambug" Tut it 2 ¢0 no longer, and we do- 
aire to wrest hor nawe from ell such suspicions association {n all 
Other minds, Whatever notiona we moy have of womanly 
Gelloacy and proprioty, wa Will all adiolt that woman alone fo 
the Nune=the Goon Nurve—tho nest Nuree, Whether we 
eball have Feniole Physic!ans or not 8a question which must be 
Geclded by. tine oud priuciple, avd uot a4 mmotter of taste. 
Pride, projudice, capricy, aud oustom may 03 well behave them: 
glves, for ifthereds really a wavt, there will aluo boa mpoly— 
Ti theto be a "* calling,” there will boa coxixo, Nature and 
Human Soctoty ore slwoye selfsopplying, and though Art and 
Fashico wnay hinder, they eanuot prevent. 

Dire, Wiulow does not want to treat yon, geotlemen. Nor 
oca sho prescribe a reglmen for your wivos; but modeetly ep- 
pears aa ¢ meesengor of health aud happiness to your INFANTS 
ju tho crédle- Tathoro snythiug inproper iu that T A nore of 
"ten years”? coperluveo'can boldly say what fs or fs not good 
for ababe—and ought to bo listened to. God speed her on her 
humble but happy mission, She is the mort raccessful physlsing 
and most elféctual benefactross oF fittle ove over enjoyed—her 
Aoling parents not exeopled Just open tho door for her, and 
Mrs. Wibolov will prove the American Flo ntiogalo of 
tho nurecty. Of thle we aro sure, that wo will (each our 
tovay “1A Biaasis ox Mas. Wisstow" for bolplug her to anr- 
vive and eycapo the griplug, colicking, aud teething siege. We 
Confirm cvexy word ect forth inthe Prosrzctus, It perform 
precksoly qwhat {t profesnos to perform, every part of it—nothing 
Jose. Away with a," Paregurlo,"” Drops," 
* Faudanum,” and o¥ers other" Narcotho,” by whlch the babe 
fedrogged luto atupidity, aud rendered doll aud Alotle fer life. 
We lava nover seen Mrg. Wiuvlow—kniow hor ouly through 

thapreparstion of ber “SOOTHING SYRUP FOR CIULDREN 
TEETHING If we had the power we would make her, asehe 
ty, a Physician Savior to the Infant Mace. 

To nvery mothor Who bas children suffering from any of the 
compluiuteloctdeat to the period of teething, we aay, do not lot 
Sour oiko prejudices, ortho: prejudices of others, sland fn the 
Aoy of the rellof that will be: sure—y utely suzo—te fole 
Tow the use of MRS, WIN sLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. 

MOTHERS! MOTHSRS!! MOTHERS!!! 
‘An oldnorse for ebiidren. Don't fail to procuze MRS, WINS- 

LOWS SOOPHING SYRUP forchildren teething. ILhae no 
equal eneartt. No soother who bas aver tried MRS. WINS- 
LOW'S:SOOTRING SYRUP for children will ever consent 
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THE SLAVERY QUESTION. 

SPEECH OF WENDELL PHILLIPS, es9. 
We publish below the principal portions of » speech 

rade by Mr. Wendell Phillipa, om the Ist instant, at 
Framingham, Muscachosetts, on the anniversary of 
the abolition of Slavery in tho British West India 

Ocean Steamers. 

SOUTHAMPTON 
§ N SATURDAY, AUGUST 17—Tho United States Mai) 
Steamer FULTON. JA. Wotton, Commander, will ssl 
Mor No. 37 North LUver, foot of Boachat, on Satardsy, Auzust 

for eafety and comfort) bas double 
sd by, water Hab c ta, vend, in the event of collielon of 
‘Gee to work, aud scoure the safety 

4“ mpuey GO RIGHT TO THE SPO’ States, determined that, through ecas of ter bow deep, the etam and stripes 
‘ows but, surely, it will com 

sat war that history’ has knowa for 
For it is impossi!-te that this war e! 

ears or probably two, witkout 
‘afopean Guvernments, 

- Tt is almost impossible t 
continue two or three years, Without wreat probubi 
of the akaowledgment of the Southern Confederacy | evrreuder, Charlos Devens, ¥ sball say bere sud overy- 
? E herp | Lknow | Where, that be has broken tho promise of 1 is whol 

the anger, and pride, and deterv.ivation of the North- lif-, forfeited tbe conlidence of Ins friends, disztaeed 
rkshops have | the ollice be holds, and insulted the Comuonweulth 

beon ill for hen the | You may torget, 1’ nover susll, until I eee them om 
families of half a willion of volantecra have been | their kueea in public repentance, either the Marshal 
upon our hunds—thoze very bands empty and idle—for | iu the Sims cuee or the Barns cise; und whoever, 
support, When no greater progress is made than evems | such ap hour as this, pluces in the right hand of 
tobe nde tu the confit, how long will tho North | Chayives Devens or of Woteon Kreennn the Drvad seal 

am not anre that she will uot | of Massachasetts, I hol i i eS 
tad that tho better potiey is eubaision, and eubmt Harri re nenllsoso Hhelsave 

k ave no fear of the failure of ultimate And the reason is, the Americ: peo) 
onancipation. God bas broken up tho fountaius of | rend dod, to-day, that the Sete SRT 
this nativn, and the: slave is to_bo sbuken out of his | Slevery ° pate 4 

Prolonged cheering.) 

AND HAVRE, Gulf, T do not ki the bloodiest ww: 
INSTANT RELIEF! STOP YOUR COUGH! 

PURIFY YOUR BREATID ‘Thia »teamsbip (apsarpasses 
ines under deck, 
ich, beside other 'resu 

strandlug, to keep (bo pumps 
of vessel and par» 

For Freigut or Fassezo, 

STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE! 
Uy certain portions of the Northern States. 

SPALDING'S GEV. MACKENZIE, “Aresits. tio. 7 Broadway, 
‘The steamer ARAGO will eall September 14. 
THAMSHIP GREAT EASTERN for LIVER. 

Tho GREAT EASTERN, 
Tames Kessnoy, 

weil pealtivels call from Qi by sowe nnforeccen oconrcence) 
HE MORNING OF TUESDA’ 

Poasengors to bo on board on the evening of tho 

ern people; but whon theso looms and w 
Tent und etill for teenty-foor monthe— 

THROAT CONFEOTIONS 
Mn, Presinent: [suppose the day dictates the sub- 

ject. The great interest of this day is as tho aoniver- 
sary of British Emancipation. Thut was the greatest 
bleating, the bigbest privilege, history ehows us was 
ever given to a people—the power to emancipate peace- 
fully, nearly o million of obattel slaves. By moral 
agitation, as the result merely of thought and purpose, 
like an ordinary cbunge of law, a great people ewept 
ont of existence an infamous institution, rooted in old 
habit, immense wealth, great social power. As far a8 
Tknovw, it isthe only instauce in history, ancient or 

Slavery bas been everywhere; bas beon 
abolished in varions ways; but the English people may 
boast, as a thonghtful, Christian commanity, that they 
have set in history an example of the power of aimplo 
principle to cbunge womentons social inetitutions. 
Tam not about to examine whether it wasunalloyed, 

disinterested religions principle, or whether there 
mingled with it the eelf-intorcet of the commercial 
clases and the dread of fature trouble in national 
alfuira, I only know that peacefully, by an edict, not 
by cannon, by an act of Purliamert, as the ordinery 
lawwa.are chanyed, tho wholo svciul condition of the 
Weet Indic Islands was remodeled. 

‘Phwre bus never been au hour of war in 
thogo islunde. There has not been one instance of 

dLresistines to civil process. The forms of law are 
guorded, not by bayonets in the hands of whito men, 
but by Layoncts in the banda of erancipated slaves. 
[Applauss.) ‘Ihe only compluint is, that the uogro 
will not work for the white wan; he finda better ‘em- 

‘Tus only cdmphiut is, that tho 
lation ia 89 chrewd ¥0 tbriity, with 

igbt, this, us in our’ Western Statce, 
Towanud Wiscousin, you cannot find mon. to hire. 

‘Mert bavethe brains to work for theumolves: and 
tho Bnyheh planter cries out to the Government, a 
farmers of the Western Statea cry. ont to the « 
world, We have wealt 

wnded nod i 

GOOD FOR CLERGYMEN, for Liverpool direct (anlors endare euch a wart 

GOOD FOR LECTURERS, 

GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS, - 
Lean believe thatthe | Disou’s live who 

Sonth, driven to the wall, rather thin eubnitto the | record behind him. 1 overlook all 
North, might herself, in oeepnir, free the slaves, | ences. I welcome the Democratic eauoidato 
ing * Exnuncipation” on 

the capidity of Kugland and the rest of Europe to up- | cr 
pple tho mannfacturing North, | dith 
gach a master-stroke of eau 

would bear even freedom, even be | who baye actually hunted slavea aro beyoud the ad 
The only question ia, | missibility to eetvice, even io such an hoar os ve 

Taiuecearaa 
Orto thelr Agents in New-York, 

GOOD FOR SINGERS, LMOUR & Co., Quebee, 
EDMISTON BROTHERS, 

GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES. ‘No.3 Bowllug Green, hold her, aud thus. eri 
She is extily capable o 
sutteemnalip; and 
just, rather than submit to us. 
Low can the problem bo eolved with the least blood 

ig | Vico 

GENTLEMEN CARRY 

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS. 
suy that every moment of delu 
every moment of delay renders more probabl 

overnuients; evory momeut of 
more © tnit thin she is this 

Where aro the reasons why Ture upon the | Girt witb a willion of free mon aud women, T do not 
youl, the adoption of a policy as | yet co despair of the Commonwealth, Aud if I did, & 
‘or the preectit, we havo none. | would rather evo the Stars and Stripea bow to tho Pale 

She bag not even a plin | metto thau eee them held up by men known in the 

LADSES ARE DELIGHTED WITH ITISH AND NORTH AMERICAN 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS. 

Fnox NaW-TORK TO LIVERPOOL 
Chief Cnbyin Passage. +++ 
Becond Coble Passage... xox HOSsTOS TO LIV) 
Chief Cabin Passage. 
Second Cablu Ps 

‘The rhips from 1 

pei BR terference of other 

SPALDING'’S THROAT CONFECTIONS. 
retiders the Sout 

yernment und npon 
speedily ne possible. F 
Govecnment avowa no plin. 
of tho war, much lesa o atuteemau-like plan, of bow 

herself of, tho difficulty, which! created 

CHILDREN CRY FOR 

Halifax and Cork Harbor. SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS. Sas ork shention. 

‘They relieve a Cough instantly. 
What bay been niling’s letter (Ho! 

lund dees not 4ympatbis 
bo the aympuiby of Buglund. ‘They clear the Throat 

Wednesiay, Joly 24 
Wedneailay, July 
‘Wednesday, Aug. 

‘otk. Wedvesdoy, Aug. 14 
Wednesday, Aug. 21 

\e-voa New-York ». Wednesday, Aug. 28 

‘Thoy give ntrength and volume (o the voloo. tiod is inevitable, spite of men aud purtive. 
thonsand miles off, 
contuse var national 
sympathize wita your 
first etop inthe war b: 

norant of the heady curren! 
‘Thoy impart a doliclons aroma tothe brent, Ra Se 

PERSIA, ‘Jadkics. 
Berths not secured uatil paid for, 

‘d Surgeon on boar 
‘Tha ownore of these ehi 

Silver, Bullion, Sperie, 

‘They aro delightful to the texte. ploy went at home. 
‘countable for Gold, fawrel'y, Ureelous Sona ot Metalt, 

ed ierlor ahd th fale ther itor Parade, opply to BEGUNARD, No. Bowlhog-xre 
TEAM WEEKLY between NEW-YORK and 

\dlug and ombarkins passongers at Qu 
Llvecnool, New-York, au 

{nvand dlspaichingthetr full-powered, Ciydo- 
-Sorurday, Avg. 10. 

peurrections T 

‘They aro made of elznplo herbs evd cannot harm any one. fo mnch fore: fn if abe eympat 
stich un Administ 

ot for ous word of'sympathy for seh u Govern: 
Whit does Bozlovd 

therein expressed. 
Todvise every one who bas 6 Cough or a Husky Voice or a Bad 

Breath, or any dificulty of tho Throat, to gat 0 package of my LaRrionee caunGaionuncishbers 
epondent, we cal i 

pnybody. to work our land. Give us laborers 
fact, witch proves the advancing, eesentinl prosperity 
of the Western States, proves, 1n the acme wey, tho 

, y of the Liboring olussew of the 
West Iudies, ‘fhe reul coprplaint never bas been tbat 
the lick man would not work, Tho compluint has 
bean, ‘ He cun work for bimeelf to 60 mnoli better ad- 
vantage, that we cannot get anybody to work ata 
shilling o day." 
Agwa: England exports to there islands, I may 

jerhapa might sey, four tines 
ofuctured articles’ Vbat elo did in 

the dys of Slavery._bnglend never. se 
getting ber pe 
work; and if those ewauelputed slaves 
for dollars’ worth now,iwhere they bought one be- 

aid! up in immense capital during. 
the #lave time, or cle they have worked well for iv 

town (Irsian 1) — "ty Steamship Compa 
Dalit rom Steanyslr ‘Throat Confections, they will relieve you Instantly, aud you 

arrangements of the civil force. 

therefore she keops it oat, 
think she does well. F 

Do not niisnrderstand me while I apenk thns of En- | i(—from uo other stund-point, Iv ia not for ur, ut leas 
It is from no idea of tho high churacter or | 00 the First of Augast, to plan for the perpetuity 

Te is the | civil iuetitations. ‘This day belongs to the problea 

Vusataraay, * ng. eae no that » You will will agree with mo that 'they go right to the spat” You wi Bee ee Abs aie Honk A 
and every SATURDAY 

RATES oF VasoR: 
well-grounded peosye 

find them very useful and pleasant while trayellog or attendtug | praen GARIN. 
First Gabin to Li 
First Cavin vo Jars. 
First Cabin to HamUarg.. 

Paseongora arv ales for 
Avtwerp. f6., at eqiilly low rates 
Poreous wiehing to bring oat their frienda can buy (ickets be 

From Liverpool or Q: 
S75 $8 and $105. \Stearsge from Liver- 

ity motives of the Enulish Government. 
ost selush: of all European governments, guided by 
the lowest and most interested motives; aud the sani 

%, xtont, of ber euplo. 
no claim to the sympathy ot Englund, 

tory—none at ull. 

rage to Loudon, 
Sicerago to Paris. 
Steorage to Hambitrg 

‘to Haveo, Bremen, Rotterdam, 
poblio meetings for alilliog your Cough or alloying your thirst. 

But we bave | the purpose of eman 
Neither have | man enters tho lines of Gen. Scott's or G 

‘The Government |.ivieion, what is het Congress, the Republican pare 
Twill tell you when, in | ty, its lesdere, have all declared that the Constitution 

Iryou try ono package I am eafo in eaylig that yon will ever savely cay, duuble— 
the améunt of w a! the follow lug rato 

town—Kiret Cabin, poo!, B40" from Quennstowin. 
“Tiere Sveamors nave superior a 

and carry expenonced Surgeons, 
{rox sections. and bare 
ior turer tatorialjoay apply, in, 1 

we a right Lo vi 
doce not organize ‘victory. 
my opinion, Wo ebull be entitled to victory. 
ouw single Secesrion epy, traitor, or pirate baa been |) 
punisho! [loud upplinee]; when the seal of Govern: 
ment cigapprobation has-been set_on 0. 
within theie power who bas betrayed the 

Joha Brown rebelled, it is claimed, He’ was hung ut | Mr. Giddings. AML the Republican policy founded 
Charlestown, The Government enid, Amen! The Gov- | upou it. ‘The 
erbment bas bad ia its grasp utloustlifty, ifnots hand- | py forelaves lost in war, deoying ite right to view 
red, ten times deeper dyed in the guilt, if 
of ‘resisting the laws 
wiewed them all! 
Why do they not bang a pirate? 

aflerward consider them fudieponetble. You will find them at 
‘comunodations for passcas. 

the Drogplets and Dealers in Mediclae. ‘aro baile tp water-t 
‘eipool to WILLIAM 

‘Glaxgow, to WAL. IN- 
WACEY, No. 6l 

fore, either thoy bud l jie ingle poreo 
RIOR AWENTE EGER S ‘St Enochiequares in | 

inion. 
SKYMOUR & Co.; in London, to HIVES & M 

{io Paris, to JULES DECOUR, {6 J08N G. DALE, No. it 
JOHN G. DALE, Accent, No. 15 Broadway, N.Y. 

OR LIVERPOOL—7APSCOTT'S LINE .— 
‘Phe well-kuown packet ship BENJAMIN ADAMS, lyinz er, Jails oo the Bt of Aaguety aod tle 

ROBERT TL. LANE, lying nt Pier ov 
‘ver, Will sail on the 12th of A 

King Willfamset,; du Ts Boare; to’ Philadetoby 
‘i at tho Compan: 

By signatare fs on each package. All others are counterfeit. th is tho Ivszon of today. 
= elements of national prosperity 7 ‘They are, Law con ed, bunds intelligently, succeewtully 1n- 

What are the great } against tho laws of 

‘A packsgo will be acut by mail, propatd, on recelpt of thirty 
tenedly obe 

care, luoked into the faco of rebe 
Thero' bos been no time wheo 

eater dewund for Inborers than 
‘There hes been no wowent when 

Jani were not kept active to supply 
of the Wert Indiee for one before, 

ifto that you add the, moral elower 
‘education, religious institations, bave been 
d, at tho expense wud by tho’ care of the 

which haa been held up to our 
“tive years. Wout ia the uro of 

bin. our reach. 
prtunity—it is goue | Thie 

,o, in Evglavd, when Lord) Brongbam was i 
cating theemmucipation of thy slaves, I remember 

ho used with great ellect the trite chuseical story of the 
bo Roman king with nine books for 
indispensable to the safety of Rome. 

waved it aside. 
aod returned, 
fideut -king 

Britieh West Indies. 
there was not o 4 
there wae supply. 
two looms in Enj 

Bocanse Jefferson | ware! ‘ben be is property; for ool 
Daviveaye be will reullate; aud they eave the lite of | be contriliand, 1¢ wasn conveniout resonne for the 

y pandoning a pirate ora | occ-sion, It was a benovolent dodye. “f thunk him .” For passage at tho lowest 

HENRY CG. SPALDING, acts of {droas- Britsin oF Iro +ouno prisoner st Richmond b; 
‘nd, apply to TAP: eb the’ world doubted whether tho United | iygenious tu il i 

States of America, in the Revolution, were in earnest, | $V eluves, Bat that techpicul distinction is not broad 
Woalliugton bopg’ Andre. Te begged to bo ebot, az a | enough to bold a government. x technical Iangunge, 
soldier; and Washington revlied—" By hations, ‘spiea | Wules# you repudiute the whole policy of the Quvern, 
nrebung., I would cheerfully moderate the punich- | ment, and specially the platform of the segenayid 
méut, and accede to your wishes; bat Ewuet prove to | party, ‘it won't bold) water,” There ignothing iq 
the world, ia your person, that thiaia unution, and has | 1) properly enking, unless we ure right, wud the 

hace)” And Andro was bavg. His | you havo no right fo the Government, On tbo whol 
fericau Revolution. Euglaod knew | uccorded constraction of tho dowinunt political party, 

Te ywbiok eho deult; | there is no ground for its. At at 
nod che uckuowledyed our independence us much in | cious, iayenious technicality, wi 
Cougequonce of thit uct us the surrender of Cornwallis, peor 
What the Government needs to-0a) i ‘2 ¢ i 
sarticatheee—to provethutituctuaily fiolds these rebela | fact that Gen. Batler knows in regard to him? Thist 

The Goyernment that, in ites own capital, | He was just now oatside our lines; he is now 
fits prisoners from Bull Run ‘wuited apon by tbo | ‘That is ull he knowe. Ho was outside either as 

Jadies: of Washington, und furvished with every lux- | friend Ce cneiny.i-2i dana m areld, Herenmiey 

2 Ra ae Calcot a RM Ca lair | Fe Me Soe ants io ‘comes here 10 bo iuaprioliod ea 

No. 48 Codar-at. Now-York. 
tof the question, 

Legal Noles. 

UPREME, COURT.—Cit, 
York.—SIMEON B. CHITTEN 

Charles S, Smith, 
egainst LANGDO} 

jormer #avets 
‘That is the picture 

country fur'twenty 
eusring to itt 
omitted to rei 

CEPHALIC PILLS MoNomera, and George F. Rig 
Nx BOWE, J. J, G. Smith 

survivors of Janes 8. Bowlo, deceased.—Amonded Summons for 
money demand on contract —{Com. not ser.)—To the d 

abovn tiawed: You aro boreby sumniones 
wer the complaint in thir wll: 

office of tho Clerk of the Clty nod Consty of New York, at the 
‘Hiatt fa weld city, and to corve 8 oopy'of ibacritvors, at thelr ofifee, No. 11 Broad- 

York, welthia twonty daye att sEeloalve of tho day of such eervleo; 
Hatt witht the cen a 

CURE SICK HEADACHE! 
Iv is nu Tonger wit 

fate settled the 
it wus not rebels, bat a mati 

CEPHALIO PILLS , wliich bas’ been fired in the 

our answer tothe | eybil yyho cum to 
tule, represented os i 
She tawed hee price;—the peond. kin, 
‘The sybil leit, burned thrve of the boo! 
Olfering ix ul-tho wame cost. 
Qvuyed her waecond time meid Botin with three, mult for ele smu 

me boyght the 

CURE NERVOUS HEADACHE! said oomplaint on tho. 
way, In sald City of No! ‘Vice'of this soinmons on you. 

is to prove its 

‘ad If yon fall to ensver the sald com CEPHALIOC PILLS 

CUNY ALL KINDS OF TIEADACHE:! tin, Wealde the costs Of © 
friaintife Attornoys 

‘bt Ia this oetiou was duly Gled fo (be otico of the 
Cipyk of tte City and County ot New-ooh, atthe City Hall, in 
nd city, on BANNEY, BUTLER & PARSONS, Platntity Attorneys. 
Jaly22 Lao = 

red pledge of her 
dto one third, at tbe sume sacrifice. “Twenty 

tus the oxample of poncoful, moral 
ordinary force of law. We dished 

He oflora ua now, at the supe cost, emancipa- 
tiou et tho mouth of the canuon—nothing clee. 
Phe lesaon of to-day is not for us;.we must geek it 

Beyond those islands, rests the 
jes. St. Domingo. 
‘bo races hed ruelied to urme. 

nite. Bogland was about to in- 
Yade the islund. Government, pushéd to theextremity, 

sovereignty of the realm clipping troul 
ita grasp, in despair, ws a weane of keeping old of ite 

(imed emaucipation. is 
Half the cities were burned; almost 

every valley floated with blood; the slive wrote the 
pation inthe blued of eeyenty 

‘fi 
EY, BUTLER i 

By the oro of thees Pils tho perfodio altacks of Nereous or years Aigo, God ea ( byqanch attendants, or buoyed bp 

emancipation, I epeak of these thing 
hours of this Summer aro to 
out of this war. 
enough in the 

becanse-the momentous | There is uo judge to sit under tho Pugitive Sik 
ecide whatiatobe theesit | und fiud out whether that bluck man was n live. 

Today Goverument stands strony | There is no court sitting in the camp to decide i 
"power aud enthosinsm of the North, | there is uo authority there compatent to retule it. 

blroug enough in the-ferr or forbearavoe of Europe, to | i 8 mas, with the marl sud ¢o make it | bim. Ho is capable of firin 
ration should | for 

Sick Headache may be prevented, and if taken ot tho commence- 
ment of op attack iromediate rollef from pain and sickness will be 

‘They eeldom fall in removing the Nausea and Headache to Queen of the Antill 
tion was dilferent. 
Blvod flowed in ti 

Her emancipa- r EMANCIPATION write on her bunue: 
uglish Adminis! impoesitle. bat ony. 

acknowledge the Southern-Confederacy. (Applvuce,) | PU” 
Let her delay it, lot that. which femles are co mubjoct. 

‘They act gently uyen to bowels, remorlag Costivencas. 
overument ouce 

For Literary Men, Students, Delicate Females, and all per- 
at midvight the 

territory, proc 
sone of redentary Aabite, they are Yaluabla asa Lazatice, im- blood aud fire. 
proving the appetite, giving tone and rigor to the digestive or- 

ori ara elaetleity and aire guaranty of bis emanei i 

eee ee ee ae eer thousand Frenchmen, sent (o subdue hic, 
ouly Ieeson lelt fo1 

to thie limit of Natioual 
If wo float rudderloas, lot the Sontn | ‘The moment they have said it, wherever the Su 

strengthen herself into a long war, Iet the Norttieettle | Strives Dout, hberty surrounds them. ‘The moment 
dowito an tndifference, which cowpels the Govern | ‘bey-have s=idt, ollrd ix un army edvanciug into @ 

ruil by drafling, uot-by volunteere—the | country whero one-half of the po) alution is on our 
njoment we get settled to that, we-arcept the problem | sids—men, women and chilipen. 

We wrile our history ou ove of 
‘Two -natione—bitter civil war on the 

ruption frou our own coil | of wlllsieney 28k ‘hut 
Statee—channela of tradi fougrves to bape its fu a of trade | Oona Task this furtber, thab the 

: how far short of 

0 ch the Governmentstop?. What is the 
hat muy save vs from that list extremity of 

‘Whe British model is yone. 
for uais, how fur suurt cum We stop 

x us to-dny—this 
Initia Attorneys 

Ix_iled in. the ouice of 
York, at the Clty Lal 

ol. 
Y¥, BULLER, & PARSONS, 

Plaiotiis Attorseye 

‘The CEPHALIC PILLS aro tho result of long investigation 
and carefully-condacted experiments, heving been in nea many 

‘The complaint in thie action wax dul, 
the Clerk of the Cit, 
ineold city, on the 

ewaneipation ? 
‘Vhe only queatiun 
of St. Domingo? 

There are two or three methods before us. 
je—and this most men flatter themselves to be possi 

hve cou conquer the South; we can keep tbe 
Kdeem that u dreaw. [Appliuee.] 

just this side of lunucy—notbing wore. ‘The 
old Unioa of ‘7 is gone beyond recovery. 
No million of men iu urms cin bring it buck ignin. LT 
do not know that Iwas ever fonna depreciating the 
courage of tbe South. Tbave held tbat, in the nine- 
teenth century, the age of money, it would be rupos- 
sibJe for a Soutborn empire, {rout pobitival and economi- 
cal reaauns, to survive—they would bo starved out. I 
hold thot opioion still. But £ believe I pever bave 
doubted the personal cournga and intenso earnestness 
of tho Sonthorn States, Istand to-duy exactly where 

Tknow nothing of the future.bat by 
Poland, trodden under the heel of an em- 

arces ure boundless, is still Polund, in 
rushed by the weight of bult isu. 

ig still Huvgury, determined to be 
with pix contunies of demoralization, 

bua slillstrangled the purpose of the #reuch Busperor 
and Austen and Ruse 

Gurivg which timo thoy have prevented and relieved of St Domingo. 
evartamount of pals and suffering from Headache, whother borders—constant cantlicc 

to interfere with the Shiv 
changed, disordered, originating in the nerrour system or from e deranged stato of tho Paren Drarery.—The Japanese paper haudker- 

chiefs (says Lhe London Journal) must be coming at 
lust. At leust paper neckerchiefe, scarfs, or neckties, 
“in every color and pattern,’’ are among: tho latest of 

thoee inventions, for which, we suppose, Mr. Glud- 
stone and his twice-promised vernovul of the tax on pa- 
per must be held respourible. It is not 
alone, however, that are now advertise 
novelty in the paper dragery line, but paper bands 
for clergymen and menbera of the bur'’—<a 
thoro “members of tho bar,” we dare aay, who have 

a their empty brisf-bage for a stock of 
‘Phere are also “paper ebirt frovta,” 

bats, water-proof,” and 
t fashion, trimmed with 

choked—Alesican 

‘They oxo entirely vegetable in thelr compesition, and mey be 
Ox tyatwrifpitfonsanciher, ) 1age—Northern determi- 

nation, resolved, Jand,. spite of the Soatb, 
it, spilero pecuniary. cost, to earry the 

slura and stripes to the Gulf, aid: emiucipato overy 
[Loud epplaase.]; One or thr other. 

ia not balt co dill 
es olf bunren, counting it peruld 

expecting, to 
him see that 

taken at all tines with perfect safety without makiog any change 
epite of Eng! 

of dlet, and the absence of any dieagrecably taste renders iC ea:y p 
: per Deckties alaye they cover. 

fis the latest 
ave they cove 

This Sumer, the 
Now the slave wate 
of hig redemption—wailiny 
Uhrow his weight into our 

penetrate tlio Southunden orders. to allow no 
fogitive slave within its lines, ond wish commanders 
who return such to thelr nestor, their spivita droop, 

Tnatewl of wan friends, we 

ler them to childrcm 
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS! 

cult. 

‘The genuine have five signatures of HENRY C, SPALDING plenty of room i 
paper drapery. 
‘cpaper wuietcoats,”’ “ pepe 
“paper bounets of the lutea 

race und paper flowers;"” beside “ pay 
“paper Lice collars, cuffs, and stomichors 

ladies,” ub previously advertised, and various other 
forma’of paper drupery, millinery end mantua-making. 

‘Ktes ore. printed in imitation of silk and 
with guch exactoces ns to defy detection, 

Ata recent meeting of the 
ror, Who have ngaiit been stimulated 
f tho extinction of the paper duty, 

sume oxtracrdiuury eumples of newly-imported Japa- 
ere exhibited, one of which was of such 
‘ength that Ube materint of which it is 

Thaye stood, 

eld by Drugglets ond all other Dealors in Mediclnes. b 
pire whose res 

‘Abox will bo veut by mall, propald, om receipt of the 
PRICE, 25 CENLS. 

* Allorders should beedaressed to 
HENRY C. SPALDING, 

No. 43 Cedaret., Now-York 

rope on her uead, 
free, And Italy, 

ia with the other, wit one bun (Loud cheers.) aud is Italy, uniced and free. 
T belivye thut the five or six_ millions of Englishmen 

‘of Muscn und Dixon's line have hearts 
ills as deterinined as Luly, Hungary, or. 

Poland; und this nation, ina mere fight of white men 
to wen, Wil write her bistory © copy of the 

Six months may confuze, 
into bullen distrust. 
Now, Wall street cries ont, «We cannot afford torisk | (Checrs.) Until that is done, this war is a bloody 

Dbankvuptey aguin by being. 
one Slave Suite in it, 

suve on clogo inspection. 
super mantwinet residing south 
yy the prospect it as bold wad W' 

[H Asinglo bottle of SPALDING’S PREPARED OLUB nese paper W 
prodigious str 

do lot ber child pasa through tho distressing and erllical period of 
teothing without tbe wid of thisinvaluable preparation. If life 
‘and health cau bo estimated by doara nnd cents, St is worth {te 
welght th gold 

Millona of bottles nro sold evory year in tho United States. 
eis an old and welltried remedy. 

HE BENEFIT OF GOOD ADVICE. 
‘Thanks to MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP, wo 
have for years boou xelloved from tleeploes nights of paln watch 
fog with poor eulferlng teething children. Unlike all the preps: 
ratiovs of oplom which aro usnally got up to make cblldren 
tloep, aud which slmply stapefy tho child, the Soothing Syrup 
gives oot oply rest, bot vigor end heslth; the little fellow will 
Wakeup bright, obeerfal, and refresbed. It ia sure, moreover, 
to cure Wind-Colle and regulate the bowels. Aa we freely ro- 
colved the advico which calls forth the above thanks, we freely 
Give it to others, and aay Co all mothore, Go parciiaeo the Sooth- 
fog Syrup for yoar cbUid, and you will thank us for this advice. 
Buwane oy Couxtenrcirs axp butavions. 
Notie genvfue unless the facsimile of CURTIS & PERKINS, 

Now-York, is on thy outalde wrapper. 
Sold by Drogelats throughout tho world. 
Principal office No. 13 Codarat., Now-York. 
Price only 25 cents per bottle. 
ON, to THREE BOXES of WINCHESTER'S 

SPECIFIC PILL" will pormaueatly eare auy care of f. $1 per 0 oat oicerer apyravated. Bent by mal 
Seminal WeasrsV[NCULSTER No. fs Jobnet, New-Your 
“V QUUNTEERS and TRAVELERS—Do not 

Jeayo bome withont iL Pellcemen carry it with thom, No 
family, workshop, rallrosd, or steawboat, ehould (ora moment 
bowitboutthe "STERLING CAMPHORATED GINGER.” 
Ti ison unfailing remedy, It gises Instant relief, and speedily 
cureaSummer Complaint, Cholera Mforbus, Crap, Colic, Diar- 
rhea, Dysentery, and Cholera in thelr wort forms. For Naures, 
Bea-Sickress, Dyspepsia, Nervous Dobility, and Flatulency, It 
Bas yo equa! One dove may save much suffering, or lve itself. 

story us to Polaud, the Austrian lnstory as 
vid the Italian history, if she goes on to. 
oes to-day. ‘Tho past’ proves it; and iy 
that every thoughtful man wust see it. 

h will be the pictare of the next ten 
Haware that the South has uot yes 

Jarod to mest the North face to face ia open Mleld and 
least whenever she has donw go, sho 

Witness Kansas and Weetorn’ Var- 
Lhold the South deeply, 

‘and able ia open fight or by guerilla to. drag 
on tho War uinuy years 

But that is not the only 
watch ue. England and 
lus no purpo: 
undermine the 

y of the North. 
her of one bulf 

will save ten ines its cost annually.) 
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE! 

Vall strevt ra pl 
vents ia my baryest. Let Ue future tuke caro 

esti whether Ne 
of the continent f 

, Yee, but that dozen | the tents of the Rebels! The plan of thi 
f itself, | known to be.in possess 

| army! Out ofeach a ni 
be the next | We bave night to wk thisof the Guveroment, War 
fifteen yeura, At-presend, with channels of commerco | jg horrible, Nogovernment, no mero forni, iy worth 
worn as raw, I puke tsaf vty thousand doll 
What may come with, Disusion, I know not. From | gravest apd most solemn of all purposes 

tht beady tamult, qnod)er wun’ may come up swims | every step ehould be taken to muke j 
For mo, my paspore is to | possible, Youund I are to create that otfl ieacy. You 

mand | end Lure lo eave years of thag bloody war. 1 would 

night be manufactured into ropes; and an- 
other, wuich is fit for bed-bangiogs und wearin; 

wurel, 80 wach resembles staffs of wool Aud ail 
Ia often taken for them. Thus, like eo many others of 
our wes'ern novelties, wo eee ‘thac paper drapery, or 
liven shoddy, as we lately called it, 1s ao eusterd in 
Yention, and probubly notit new one at all. There sooms 
to be a prospect, too, of a return to tho papyras of nn- 
cisut Egypt as one of the very best materials for the 
anticipated great extension of the paper mannfacture, 

fight ag ube d isunion risks the qu 
de the commercial capita At any rato, eucl 

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE! 
ure @ year. | y 

fair fight, oF ut I 
hus been beaten. 

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE! ee font nile this ming onthe topmist wrive. 
make dallars,justas if have, und 
emancipation 1o,the Gulf, to eave ull:riek of enc 
a this, andl T want it nce, toiusure New 
the ccmmerciol capival of the continent, beyond 4 
pute, ia my time.!" 
5 Navy, the North, like arace 
jeatb iteelf, ip ite tice enthnesiaem. ‘ 

of anforced idleness and Titer poverty may chill the | and justico on this continent, wo had better be ander 

Now, therefore, a the necepted 
‘Khe hela is within oor reach. 

purely Gomestic. 
millstone, Aot-lavery prinsiple 
thetwo, Je®ereen Davis may be ground 
Tho Slave olds himself ready, pressing for 
tunity;. the North is, to a greut extent, a unit, 

the uaspicious mon 
us thoy nze ready to obey public opin 
word from theta, ove ast, wil 
We claim of their statesmunship to b 
lean on others. 

W6, too, are to do onr pars. Wo art 
ur, ho watter whst bis poeition or bis courge, 
ublic rebuke thut. fils on the gre 

70 the coarage of 
am glad be is 3 reetotuler; 
both tkeso reepacts; but never, 
Ainerican people he takes. 
covered frora head to foot w: 
without legal necessity, with 
he thrurz back o negro 

SAVE THE PIEOES! question. Poreign covatrica 
d 'rance watch a8, 
her heart than to cripple and 

manutacturing and commercial edprem- 
Hoy can she do it? 

of the Union. 
rivul State at Ler sido. 

derland support of Englizh money an 
Mexico for her right wig, and 

for ber left, and then, vith somnp eighteen mil- 
habitunts, holding the black popalstion in 
will be one of the best. custo 

How uch would the Bu 
and nphold each a State 1 
‘And I do, not believe m ang 
dle clasces of Great Britain a3 

Very saverely the administration for the 
nig such B confederagy. 
‘odin. Lf, therefore, the 
it is not s war with the 
robably a war with the 

orted opeuly or by etealth by 
the death of Lonis Napoleon 

d from fear of French interterence: 
the time that happens, portibly 

fourth party in th 
bis own hands, and in- 

ter on this chese-board, he wa} 
When thut com 

Pataritirs. Scymour committed 
suicide near Georgetown, Ind., on the 26th ult, by 
ehovting hereelf with a ride loaded with shot. 
took the gun down from the rack, cocked it, and placed 
the muzzle againet her abdomen, and pushed the trig- 
gor wilh the ramrod. A sad shouting alfair ocearred 
fu Southbridge, Tacsday morning. A son of Jossph 
Burnett, without his father’s knowledge, loaded and 
capped 8 gun and retarned 
brother, agodeight y 

‘ul manner poi 

(er A Srvton ny Tove Saves Nove," 
oree, spurns pais, 

“An accidents vil happen, even in well regulated families, itis 

desirable to bave sore chesp and convenient way of ropair- 

Ch ISS i 

ing Furniture, Toss, Crockery, &e. 
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE 

meets all such emergencies, 2d no houschold can afford to be 
without it, Itisulways ready, ond up to tho sticking polnt 

“USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE.” 
IW.B.—A brush eccompanies each bottle, Price, 25 ceate. 

m is | woald not, Hae ; a d 

otreet, is the upper | aby regard to Epglind. With a tulr p t 

direct, Ie i between | proper exercise of will, wo ate uble to decide thie 
} powder. | question. Gen. Scott might buve burued over Vinsiniy 

With the wi 
harms, can tuke 

it to the caso, 
ara, took down the weapon aud 

inted it ut one of the domestics 
‘a family, intending to frighten her by 

ig that the gun was 
the vhole charge 

fo girl, killin 

Lancashire bus. 
eroment do to found 
would do cyerythut 

in Mr, Burnett’ 
sopping acap at ber, uct knowin 

He pulled the tig: 
was lodged in the bedy of 

The girl yosa favorite in 
d with the child who so unfortunately caused 

‘A horrible domestic tragecy, the reanlt of 
nn early clandestine morriayo, 
town of New Ashford, Mass., 
Pittefield, on Monday. A youn, 
about 18’yenrs of age, and a Mias 

ears old, who were nnelo and neic« 
New-York, to New-Aehford in 

ied. ‘The father of the girl, why bad learned 
their whereaboats, started in pursai 
Now-Asbford on tho fatal 

Government se 

would rebuke dl 
useful crime of acknowledgin 
For I remember Ching and I 
War lasis two or three years, 
Southern States ol 
Southern States, sup; 
England; apec 
should freo Eng’ 
orinvasion: when, by 
there may bet 

‘The slave raay ke 
flead of being 8 coun! 

‘9 are to visit every 

in the emall 

very 

about twelve miles from 
man named Pratt, 
anderwerker, only 

HENRY C. SPALDINO, 
No, 43 Cedarat., Now-York. 

the | itanarmy not ul 
Col. Cowdin; I T know that this way gcom like disloyal criticism of 

peptic merite ia | the Adiwinistre'ion; but this matter is your coucorm 
ace of tho'| and mine us much os the Administration 

the net, thongh he bo | to be be 
Tete oct emdettbut, | tionul Boror in at etuke. Whoever se:ls hin lips, 

feo claim) | shall pot eeal mine. (Prolonged upp lane.) Tbs 
Lal of Virginia | that Gen. Soot is houcet; I know that he is able. I 

war. | ba 
‘Ancertain unpriacipled persons are attempting to palm eff on 

ith laurels, wil 

the unsuspecting public Imltations of my PREPARED GLUE, 
‘and arriyed in 

Gay, declaring be woold 
Sho went | 

‘Bold at retail by oll drugalets and dealers in mediciae ot 25 conse 
bottle. New-York Wholesale Agenotes—No. 183 Broadway, 
pore Courtlandtat, and D. 8 BARNES, No, 203 Brosdway- 

Bach bottle bear iny signature, THOMAS P. MARSHALL, 
Proprlovsr of Steritog’s Cure-All Salve and Popular Medicines, 
Prenton, Ne Ie 

elairs, and tive 
onthful aud misguided couple 
roats cut, and so closely clasp 
that three’ men could bard! 
1 dicd immediately, and tho 

Liusband lingors with little orospect of recovery, 

Li aa his soldier 
Sbawe.”] No military succ 

e “were to stand before ab 
be disavowe that act, cruel 

Himself for the society of 
I know what ic 

have his daughter. 
miontes after: 
were found witl 
ed in ench o:hers arms, 
separate them. 

be a player ia the game. 
Pation is co be o 
cavil war Iuown to bist 
from a divided Union, 
Southern Confederacy 

{ to come from the i 

would caution all persons to csamine before purchaslog, and 
jato blot it ont. If| m 
sat patveries, never, | open knowe thet wur ies ferions and earuesl gume, 

cau be ft | The South spares nothing. Sho. goes buck to the daya 
pplauee.| | of barbarism for her methods. Shoisin deadly earnest, 

T enppet it is | aad we are at play, We pardon traitors a} howe; WO 

work, wraog from the bloodiest 
Waeetler it isto come 

d aftereaird tbe failure of the 
to enatzim iteelf, or whether it ia 

igo of these Northern 

eco thet the full name, 

(7 SPALDING’S PREPARED CLUE, 4} 
fu onthe outside wrapper. ll o{hers are txeindling counterfeit 

Konorable meu: 
is to be @ CTINGr jodomitebie ra 

r JE shall always bo such. [A yoice— We bo} 
so", “DLE 29, long as Fetand bere, and four million 
‘Of black mcUthoro, no man within the hearing of my 
Joice shall vetray their cause without hearin ie, 
[Hearty applaun®l- And if, with the memory of that 

jnter- | edd and bloody week of the surrender of Thomas Bias 
in the capital of tho State, your Gor 
the colonel of a 
moos and bratal Uni 

ror uppoints as 
aaichisette revimont the infa- 
ed Sates Marshal who led thas 

at 

question. [Appliuee), 

Uat uo man should bo seut eouth of Musou and 
not at least a dec white 

tieal diffor. 
for 

jaz, appeul eo to | Governor (Gen. Butler) to his phice ap a Gene 
i I, remember him only us nm man who 

4 from me in opinion. I welcome bis sor 
the hour of the ns fon’s peed. But the men 

J: | [Loud applause.] ‘Fo’ trust. thew with office is t 
ched, at the Tost cost, ond witu the best fature? I | tue works thut Massachasetts peopla tbivk 80 litle’ 

emi! ittera the problem; | the guilt of slave hun'iog tint a fow years wash away 
tho in- | their tortor for it—that Massuhusetis looks on their 

ytion with euch cmiven dread upto flee for aid to 
s red with the blood of pitiable, helpless boudmon, 

sist ouly as slave-bantors, wud who, for angot the pab= 
iv know, staud ready to hunt slaves agaia. Sucb mom, 
ure syurbola, When your Governor holds them up 1g 

complaing tbat | pudlic reepoct, be confuses and damoralizes the mor 
‘o no | sense of the State. 
You | If, during thut bitter week, while tho city.rained 

Tonour as bavd, with our oyes fixed ou the crisis, | cusees on us, and, ut this Marsbal’s bidding, muskote 
ily discorn through the cloud that exonneipas | were levelled ut our breasts because wo obo) ed the 

But threa | pluinest of Ged’s laws, some ono bad suid’ to 0g 
that | Within ten years, ono of the foremost of your little 

ition, why sliould England | band shell be Governor of tho Stato, and, as ouch, 
roment, Which marks its | sball give to that wan; without claimiog uw publig 

the return of slaves, and a} Word of acknowledgment or repentanco, ono of the 
luuse.) | bighest oilices in a war whoso- cause tind justification 
zed with | that Governor well knesy to be, that it is mwar forthe 

fon. My lips would Le the lust to | lave, should we not oll ave indignantly exclaim 
“Ts uny ous of ua u dog, that ue suould dot 

now 1 Sho kuows ouly | thing?’ 
it, under oar, to.an Englisman, utterly iacomprehcn- | 1 Know some of yon may be disposed to look at thts 

Fedoral Government, there bs arien, between | question from a broader sinnd-poiut, You may bo tne 
different sectiove of the country, a dispute us to certain | wrested in tho Union, theold historic ussoviations; 

x ut Ler | dimnot, At leuat, today Tam not. ‘To-day holon, 
hand into the disordered muchine intelligently, and | to the negro. To-day belongs tothe slave. History 

T think ehe doos wisely; I | hus consocrated it for his use. Whintoyer question we 
disches to-day, we should discugs na the eluye looks as 

and the metnod of emnoeipation. Ldemand of the 
Government, therefore, if nov un-immesdinte nvowal of 

pation, at least this: Whon a 
no. Butler's 

of the United States knows nothing of property im 
an. When we urged you to declare that Conetitae 

jon a) covenaut with donth, aud sin agreement with 
hell,” yon replied, 1t knows tho black man only ag 
person.” Yon know thut every one of you. That 
is the argument of Mr. Sumver; ‘that is tho clilm of 

rorument has constantly retueed to 

tit be, | them aa property. 
Gf the Union, aad she-has dist | When that black man enters Gen. Butler's eamp, be 

callahim, by a lawyer's stratagem, “contraband of 
property eam 

forit. (Appliuse,} I ain thankinl for the shrowd, 
n of the Middleeex liwyer, that saved 

rato, itis only a spose 
ally ‘uofit, fora yroab 

fot rest thereon w nutiousl questi lke ts 
it bhi mun enters the camp. Wont ia the oly. 

inekde, 

ore yoaud, if be vill Hight, to be armed. 
fsuch | Gnd if be bus fAaght, to be banged. ‘Lhe Governu 

of the United States is boand eo- to regard the blicks. 
ve Law, 

of manhood God bra given 
o musket, and is, there, 
used, or iuuprigoned ther to be armed au 

shed. 
ince to | . Let the Government. of the United States say, 

break the blockide orucknowleJgo the Confederacy; | throngh its Lient.-Gen. Scott, on throng ite 
and tho step is too inte. ‘Then we must carry Emau. | of War, to tbe various generalh of division: W 
cipation, if nt all, in d 
it uow with ber 

cro! 

we shall do iu tho future with Slavery, we know not; 
ymopatby-aud with her help. ‘Thin | the futuse will elape iteel{; bul avery man, black of 

Summer is lo creste a public opiuion, which, on the | White, that enters our lines, hang bim or srm bim.'* 
opening of Congress tn Decomber, ia to strengthen the fapplnure) When they h 
Adaiuieuratien’s buuds up 
vigor and live. 

said it, thern is ro 
lonyer Slavery in the Commonwealth of Viigioin. 

are GM 

‘Vat is one-balf the 
Lo moment wo huve evid it, the South 

ie vigor of the North bua touched the polut 
of tho, Governwont, leaving 

a. 
ehall clonr ell th 

publie ollices of Secession spies. There is sitting al 
ys moment—murk youl Cartestown still exlste 

ith its sky almost yet teariog tho shadow of thas 
glbbet whercon hung a muu for breaking his allegianeq 
to the Government of the,Dvited States—there is sit- 
Hog wt this moment, within one hundred miles of it, im 
the City of Wushipyton, a Comsnit of the Hones of 
Hepresentatives, to Jind.eut the aumder of men in the 
jublic offices Who have refused to tuke tho cath of al- 
[ssiances “The number!" Why, there ought not to 
be ove there. Ingteud.ofa Commites to (ind oat the 
number of traitora, that Houea of Representatives, 
shonld buye memoruilized tho V’resident to remove any. 
Secretary who bud iy his employ one man who bad 
refused to take, the. cath of aflegiznco. [Load ap- 

plane. 
L believe, therefor 

nounce whet Leni 
wan that euters the lin 

that the Government shonld an~ 
in regurd to thy, blick+: Every. 

usm bi or purith hind. 
‘Avdin reygard.to tho public ollices, empty Washing~ 
ton of every ian, wouan and ebild’ who will not taka 
the outh of alleydance—overy oue probubly disloyal 

we itizens of n Union. with | free, ‘The Government is not figbting; they are only 
“Ay them of Disunion assure | playing with bloody cauntere—with tho livos of 200,~ 

yeurs, to, suit in emancipation and | (jG men. Maps just Giniehed in Weahington found in 
can 8 

of thostull of the opposite 
t,no army should be sent. 

iter it for the 
and after that 
ap afliciont aa 

nglo human life. If weenter it, we 

hot tuke one aiep nor refrain trom it, out of; regurd to 
England or France. [Loud upplause.J Tn oue pense, 
T do not caro for thoir sympathy. 

Tf 19,000,000 of men are not able to hold thelr Gov. 
blood, | ernment up, may it tumble down, [Loud epplanse:] 
pontos | Lf wa need land or France to decree governmeu 

tnd erles of ‘Hear, bear") I 
r it, oat of 
rpose and 

akioy. [Applause 
tuke u etep, ner forbs 

outha sgo, and left uo woods to conceal the nuked 
hattenesof Minar, Why did he lot, hia boudred 
thonsund roen lioyer in Washington? Such was nob 

on Yes, bitene | Wellington's copdoct wheu, for long mouths, be 
ly help to form it, 
sae, not wholly to 

one oy bebind ramparts ia Portugal. Occ 
nploymcat d formal drill, while it kept 
ae eat ibe soldier. But, what we may right 
ef tis Government ia to put om its banver ig worth Bybtiag for; and then to pit behind ‘dy Uetrayed by {tn own porviata, 

. We ure 
gared, our neighbors are to be shot, our OB 

no eriticiam Lo muke of the excreta or detuila of 
tury acieuce, But every man who bas bis ey 



almost emile on them on the other tide; and in Wash: 
{nyton, they aro spoken of as "our friends of the 
Bonth,”” and exchange of courtesies tukes place. If 
wo bave a war worthy of the blood of New-England 
ten, it isto be ancarnest war, and it isto be made 
Dow, if the great purpose of the war is to he saved 
from the complications which wnother Spring. and the 
difficulties and em ments which another ix 
onthe cannot fail co bring. 

Tf yon have any influence, therefore, on members of 
Congrees, on editors, on the creators of public opinion, 
en your neighbors, on the rank and file of your army, 
teach them that’ with Muesachusetts bayonets, itis 
better to be insnbordinate, and shoot # colovel, thun it 
4s, unaeked, unauthorized, and Heaven-daoned, to tarn 
bemsclycs’ into hooters’ of elaves. [Loud and pro- 
longed cbeers.] Help the Government to dare to give 
freo rein to the ardor of the people. ‘That right of the 
Htars and stripes bowing to the palmetto ut Churlerton, 
that fight at Bull Kon, will rankle in the bistory of 
the Republic for centuries, The only opiate for this 
ache of tho nation’s heart is the Government bidding 
the world tako note of the cante of this fell disease, 
avowing her parpose with mortul eargery to cut it ont, 
and then, gatheriog four million of the opreeeed under 
her flay, plunt it, in sereno +trenyth, amid ebouta of 
jabilec, on the eliores of the Gulf. [Loud applanse.] 

LOCAL MILITARY MATTERS, 
TIE RECRUITING OFFICES. 

There aro seme dozen recruiting oflices which have 
Been opened during the week past. Althongh tho 
etter of the regulations with reference to unqualified 
applicapta bas been adbered to, and in eoneequence 
ue in every ten haye been rejected, tho acccesions are 
pot small. 
The following table will exhibit at a glance very 

noarly the present position of military affuirs in New- 
York: . 

trent Pees Sins 
itl Veluute 

Cameron Light 
Clinton O: 
Gopetlot Ramsoy's Regt 
Gol, Berreli™- Buciuce 
Daryve's Zonaver Elevouth fioginvent: 
Fify-titth Wegiment....-. Bin 

No, men enlleted. 

No. 401 Canal atrect 
VINo, 160 Hes er etrcet-» 

63) Broadway » 
Lofayette Hall 

so. 43 Comtiande streak 

jornign Kenge 
Gervino Binck Si 

Jonved Regimeute.-.s++- 
Harrie Guard (cavalry), 

Lincolp Gayulrs.. 
fectaules? Iitlee 
jounted Rifles 

Procdent's Life Goa! 
Bolt Rin : 
Beoond Wire Zouns 
Beoood Raximent N. ¥. 8. 8f 
Third Lieb Ibeciment 
Union | ife 6 
Dolted State Chassoure.. 
Vartan'a natiers 
Watcs Rides, 

D ibrowe's Academy, 
ark fiat Gok 

Elim, Pat UIIIIIN. sto Broadway 
No. 19 Beckman street. 

fa No. 42 Urvadsay.. 
FILLING UP REG:MENTS, 

A number of recruiting ecrgeants from the scat 
war are in the city, with instructions to enlist from 20 
to 160 men for the various regimenta represented by 
them. Alicutenant of Col. John H. McCann's 37th 
Regiwent is at the Park Barracks, where he ns al- 
ready collected a emull detachment of men. Lieut, 
Brown of the 31st will open an office in bobalf of that 
regiment; Licut. Wm. Andrews is here for Col. Haw- 

Kins'’s regiment; Lieut, Hughes for Col. Tompkins's 
2d Regiment of Militia; and Cupt. Micbacl Garrety for 
the Tmmany Regiment having arrived on Friday 
night. 

PARK BARRACKS. 

Several companiea-of the Mechanics Rifles, Col. 
Bull, and of the 3d Irish Rifles, Lient. Kelly, were 
qoartered on Friday in the Park Barracks. The Col- 
onelcy of the latter regiment, we are told, bas been 
tendered to Capt. Francis Meagher of the 69th, but 
thut officer declined accepting it for the present, Irisb- 
men, particularly those of the 69th, talk prondly of 
Capt, Meagber's gallantry at Bull Ron, where a bores 
was killed undor him, but the accident did not deter 
‘him a minute from the thickest of the fight. No doubt 
Moagher's nome would command great influence 
‘among his ardent countrymen. 

VOLUNTEER DEPOT. 
Gen. Yates on Saturday uccepted tho first companie 

shout fifty men encb, of Berdan’s Sharpehooters, an: 
the Ewpire Zouaves, accompanied by the surgeon's cer 
tificate, which was aiso granted on Saturday by Dr. A. 
B. Mott. The documents viven out autborizethe Qaar- 
termaster to procure blankets, rations and a camp for 
the regiment, with ull their faturo wecessions, 

SWORD PRESENTATION. 
Dr. George F. Adams, Assistant Surgeon of the 

Brooklyn Phalanx, lst Regiment Long Island Volav- 
teers, fis been made the recipient, of a bandsome 
present in tho ehupo of a splendid pilt-scabbard 
and sword, with wecompanying sush and belt, from bis 
friends and putieute io Brooklyn. S. P. Gilbert, esq., 
on behalf of the donors, inadenn elegant preeeutation 
apeech, which was briefly responded to by the Doctor, 

COL. SERRELL’S ENGINEERS, 
In this regiment the wen are eelecied with a view 

to their ability as mechanics, aud their general, moral 

Privates and v 
tra pay provided 
chavics wod lal 

the Army Regulutione, for. me- 
rera, when eo engaged, This offe's, 

therefore, the 1g yet mude for the right kind 
of men, aod none otb will be taken. Recruiting 
offices will be opened in thia city and Brooklyn on 
Mouiuy. 

KOSSUTH GUARD, 

At amecting of several Hungarian officers, held at 
No. 15 Bowery, it was regolyed to forma regiment of 
Light Infautry to be called the Korsuth Guard, and in 
arsiunce thereof the necting upuvinously ‘elected 

Capt. M. Lulley, @ distinguished officer of the Hun- 
gariun army in the warof 1318, as acting Major, 

Capt. Lilley bas the gasnnince from a bumbor of 
Officers of the returved militin that they will join this 
Foyimeut with the required nawber of men 

Tt was al-o proposed to tender the Colovetey to Col. 
Chas. J. Dodye, which it is’ confidently expected that 
gentewan will Kecept. 

BROOKLYN MILITARY AFFAIRS, 

Colonel Abel Smith, who bad been deprived of bis 
command in consequence of cbarges brought ugainet 
him by the Quurtermaster of the regiment, bis been 
reinstated by onier of Governor Morzun, The follow- 
ing is the order 

MORSBKAL 
“avRotaL onDEE 

“Tho arrest of Colunel Abel Smith, 1b regiment N.Y 
ts bereby suepended uri! further ‘orders, and ho will tw 
@sicly reeuaie the command of bie regiment, to the end that it 
aay bo twuetered out of the survico of the United States 8 soon 
ea practicable. 
“By order of the Commander in Chief. 

“D. CAMPBELL. 
Aasis(ant Asjatant-Geo 

This reximent is to parade ou Mouday, the Sth inst. 
et 3 o'clock p. m., io Washington Park. ’ They will bo 
reviewed by the Mayor and Common Council at 4 
o'clock. ‘This roviment will be mustered out of the 
eervice of the United States ov Tuseday, Gth inst., at 
M0 o'clock 1. m, All murkete, blankets, knapsack, 
haverauske, cartridge-boxes, plates, &c,, in possession 
of rocruitd aro to be deposited in the arsenal at 5 
o'clock P: ty. ou the same day. 

The Sth Regiment is to bo mustered ont of service 
at Union Park, in the Eustern District, on Monduy, 5th 
inst. 

‘At a meeting of the 70th Regiment, on Friday night, 
twenty-two of the members signed the roll to serve for 
three yeurs or duriug the war, Col. Graham bas ap- 
plied io the War Department for an extension of time 
In which tu raiso the regiment to the full war standard. 

‘Ho bis ua yor received 00 answer. 
There is 4 report ourrent thut the 14th Regiment, N. 

¥.5. ML, which left for the seat of war without’ the 
gauction of the Governor, is to be ordered howe ut the 
expurution of three months! service, the 20th of August 
inst. 

DISTRIBUTION OF TIE RELIEF FUND. 
The awount distributed of the fund for the uid of the 

fawilics of volanteers during last week wus a little 
more thun $15,000, ‘There were disbursed at No. 14 
Four b aveane $6,700; ut the Rotwids, $5,700; ur No. 
16 Fourth avenue, $2,900; at the Areéusl in Thicty- 
fifth street, $2,000." ‘Phe nowber of families relieved 
Bas been ‘between 5,000 and 6,000, at an average 
of 33 60 to euch family, 

FOR THE TAMMANY REGIMENT. 
‘The maguilicent cet of colors, prepared by the Tam- 

amuny Socfety und the Geveral Committeo, are vow on 
exhibition ut the City Hull. ‘They were ‘prepared by 
Tilliny & Co. ut un expente of $500. One of the 
colors'is of red silk, and has embroidered in the center 
a temple of hb on which the sin’s rays a 
ahiniog. Above this ure the words * Jackson Guard 
and anderneath “Columbian Order,” with the motto, 
“The Uuion must and shall be preserved." The other 
colur is of blue eilk, and bas embroidered in the center 
an eagle restiog on u balf globe surmounting a ebield, 
Over itare the words ‘Jackson Guards," and under- 
Death the motto of the State, “ Excelsior." 

SUBSISTENCE FOR VOLUNTEERS. 

Acting QuartermasterGeneral Arthor has, ag will Bs Gabon, b8 Bblss 5'Dia 
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be eeen by reference to onr ad 
for propo-uls for supplying rations to the soldiers to be 
raised in this Stato nnder the new order. The plan 
sdopted by General Arthar for subsisting men is ene 
suggested by his experience in the matter, and will 
doubtless insure to the soldier guod food and plenty of 
it. Tbo rations required to be furnisbed are each as 
the General Government allows, bat the privilege is 
reserved for the Commandant of the Depot to accept 
instead of rutions in kind, good bonrd for the men, to 
be considered as rations. ‘General Arthur, in discharg- 
ing the duties of his office under the Stite authority, 
hua given great satisfaction, and, if the soldiers look 
sharp to their own interests, they will see that men are 
placed in their regimental commicuriut departments, 
who aro willing to be taught by the Qoarermnster- 
General. 

BOARD OF EXAMINERS, 

following order explain3 its object: ey eee Mav's Ourice, ALUANT, Avg. 1, 185}. 
0. 820. 

avant to paragraph 16 ‘of Goneral Ordere No. 73, Col. W. 
ahd Col. Heury P. Martin ato hereby appotated inlnera for the Depot of Volonteare fu. the City of 
examine into the qualifications of pereooe non §- 

Dated for compauy officers 1 the valuuteer force called fur by 
the proclauatton of the Govern, dated July, . 

7 DUNCAN CAMPHELL, Aas Adj't Geneaal. 
DUE UNION GUARDS. 

This organization is progressing most favorably. 
Major James M. Turner has resigned the position of 
Major of Ist Regiment N.Y. 8.V. (now at Nowport 
Nowe), and has uccepted the Licatenunt-Coloveley of 
this regiment. Col. Joachimecn is exerting bis beet 
energies to complete his command, with every prospect 
of speedy snceéra. Soldiers in this reziweut will par- 
ticijiate {n all advantages which the Government holda 
ont to voluntecra, Capt. Au-ten Kenney, daring the 
ubsence of the Colone}, will uttend to regimentul busi- 
ness at Headqnar 0, 302 Browdway. 

AES. 
In purenence of 8 tho Gorman nowspapers, a 

large meeting of German delegates of Now-York and 
Brooklyn wot held on Thoreday evening, at 8 o'clock, 
at Scbifer'e brewery, Seventh avenue, near Seven 
teenth street, Mr, A.’ Roedizor in the chair, and Mr. 
Lange us Steretary. A Comuittes was appoivtd to 
proceed (o Washington and urge the acceptunce of a 
Tegiment to be armed with ecythea, or at least to 
orguvize one company for every infuotry regiment. A 
resolution in reference to the Fremont Regiment, was 
unanimonsly adopted, calling opon all Germans’ who 
are willing to fight for their adopted conotry to enlist 
in that regiment, whoee officere—Col. Rosa and Liont, 
Col, Metteruich—are gentlemen of a thorough military, 
edacation, enjoying tho confidence ofa great body of 
Germans ‘in (nie city. The Gormane cannot be too 
wide uwake, it is urged, to avoid enlisting with preudo 
colonels, who are in no way competent, and whose 
moral charucter even was not at all commendable. 

THE TWELFTH REGIMENT, N. Y. S. M- 
Heanquanrens 128 Reoient, N. ¥. 8, M 

New-York, Aug. 2, 1861, 
Goneral Orders No. 
The Regiment will parade in full unifsem, fally 

armed and eqnipped, to be mustered ot of the ecrvice 
of the United States, on Monday, Aug. 5, at 10 a, m. 
Revimental hue will be fonned fn Union Square, right 
on Fourteenth etrgst, at 10a, m. precisely. Field and 
Sialf will appear mounted; they will report to the Ad- 
jutant_ on the ground five minutes before 10. Non- 
ommissioned Staff avd Bind will report at 9: 

Phe compavics will uesemble at their respective 
mories at Sa.m. Roll calls at $j a. m. preci 
By ordor of Col. Butterfield. 2 

FRED. T. LOCKE, Adjutant. 
FIRST REGIMENT UNITED STATES CHASSEURS, 

PALACE GARDEN. 
The companies of this regiment aro successively 

taking op their march to Willett Point, where their 
teuts buving been pitched, they baye conferred upon 
their location the distioguishing name of Camp Tomp- 
kins, Another compuny murched into camp from 
Palnce Garden on Friday. On Satarday twonew com- 
pubies were mustered in at Palace Gaiden. Three 
more companies will, on Tuetduy, join those already 
in camp, leaving but a few companies ut Palace 
Garden, ‘the headquarters of the regiment. Tho ap- 
pearnce of themen of this regiment, as they at va- 
rious times daring the week marched through our 
streets, was creditabie to the skill and efficiency of 
their ollicere. 

TUE RETURNED REGIMENTS. 
All the regiments of the N. Y. 8. M., which left this 

city and Brooklyn for the war, at ebort time, have 
now returned. ‘They comprise the Sth, Col. Schwarz- 
waelder; 6th, Col. Pinckney; 7th, Cel. Lefferta; 8th, 
Col. Lyons; 12th, Col. Batterfield; 13th, Col. Smith) 
(Broolilyn); 28th, Col. Bennett, (Brooklyn); 69th, Col. 
Corcoran; und 7ist, Col. Martin. Al) brought’ back 
the Coloucla who went away in command, except the 
69th, which left Corcoran ‘prisoner at Ball Run, and 
tho 71st, which lost Vosburgh by death at Washington. 
Of these, the Sth, 69th, and 71st were under fire at Ball 
Ruu, Of the regimenta formerly numbered as N. Y. 
§. M.. the 9tb, 14th, (Brooklyn), und 79th are yet at 
the seat of war, having enlisted for the struggle. ‘Two 
of there, the 14th, Col. Wood, and 79th, Col. Cameron, 
have already lost their commanding officers in the first 
battle, Cameron by death, and Wood a prisoner, 

. _ UNION GUARDS, U. 5. V. 
Col. P. J. Joncbimesen lis taken quarters at Seo- 

baches’s National Garden, in Weat Forty-fourth street, 
between Eighth and Ninth avenues, “bis is a most 
excellent locality, and Mr. Seebuches is fully compe- 
tent to attend to all the comforts of the eoldiers. Com- 
papics and detachients will be quartered immediately 
and subsisted. Major Max A. Tbomus is assigned tho 
command at the quurters. Tiautsuant- Colona vaiiee 
M. Turner will be found at the headquarters, No. 302 
Broadway. 

RELIGION IN CAMP, 
Numerons meetinvs have been eld the past week, 

and thirteon yesterday, uuder tbe auspices of tbe 
Young Men's Christian ‘Association, in various camps 
iu und near the city. Among the places are Elm Park, 
Broudcway Park, Pulace Garden, Willett's Point, Fort 
Hamilton, Nae Buildings, Quarantine Bur- 
rack s Silver Lake, Camp Scott, and Camp Decker, 

MUSTERING OUT OF THE SERVICE. 
‘There is much dissatisfuction among the privates of 

tho 13th and 28th Regiments, Brooklyn, in conse- 
qnenco of the announcement published in the local 
papers on Saturday, to the effect that they would be 
notified when to call for thew pay. It appears that 
they are to be mustered ont of the eervice before 
being paid, and it is altogether doubtful when tho 
money will be forthcoming, Many of the recruits 
are non-reidenta, who came to Brooklyn during the 
heat of the war excitement, and enlisted. Some of 
them wish to go to their homes, and many desire to re- 
eplist in some of the regiments now forming, but are 
unwilling to do either ontil they are paid. Thoy 
should be paid when mustered ont of the service. 
‘A great deal of inconvenionce will be the result if they 
Are Lots 

Tho Woman's Ceutrel Relief Acsociation, No. 25 
Cooper Union, acknowledge the receipt of the follow- 
ing gilts for the ute of the army, from the 15th to the 
Slat July inclusive: 

Ladies Association, Twenty-frat etrect Reformed Duteb 
Church, 49 Shirts, 7 Flouuel Sacks, 79 Eye Shades, 20 Towels, 
10u Handkerchiefs, 3 Wrappers, credited by tilstake tn lait 
poblication te Mra. Ven Nest; Bre. Ks, Mloturn, 1 box Jey 
End Fresurves 9 Shits, $ pairs Drawory, 40 ‘Towels, old Linen 

Ferry, 21 Havelocks, 2 Shirts, 1 pair Drawery Mre Ay 
9 Stirs, 13 palte Draweray Lalas of Irvingtou, &5 Tow: 

oir, 36 Handkerchiefs, 18 Havelock: J, L. Rogera, 8 Shirte, 
1'pairs Drawers, 31 Towels; Ladies of Mivérkead, 19 Wrappers, 
25 Shirts, 1H Drawers, 21 Sheets, 19 Pillow-ticks, 23 Pllow-casea, 
8 Fianuel Shirts, 51 Towels, 24 Handkerchiels, 7 paire Slippers, 
20 pairs Socks, 40 Havelock», 6 Shirts, 19 jare Preserves, 8 Hotties 
Syfup ud \ 12° papera Coin Starch Mrs, Samuel 
Wood, eels, OL Villow'ticky, 34 Lavelocks; Hastings, 
7 Drawers, 2 shirts, Liot, &o : A Erlend, 19 Havelock; 
Medleal: Atecelstion, 40 yards Muslin, Arrow Root, Starch. 
Lint Boxee, Baudagee, &¢., ko; Laillea of Zion.’ Church, 
79 Bandages, 30” Sheets, 30° Towels, 16 Shirta: tra. 
Evereit, Ls Land H.C ‘Thompson, newspapers, eto. ¢ A Friend, 
Sa Hovelocke; Mre. Williamson, Lbux Lint; Hopewell Aid Bo 
clety, Lbox Jolly, Lbox Fariva’ and Vermicelli; Miss Du Bots, 
9 Havelucke; Mra. Montaigué, 10 Flannel Sbirte; Mca Katcher: 
backer, Scbaghticoke, 40 Bavelocks. 39 Sulit, 18 Flannel Vest, 

int, 65 Baudages, J Viaunel Shits. 1 dozen Socks, 16 
cla Old’ Linen, 40 Ibe, Sogo, L Fusing, 1 Verniiscill” 17 

low Cuaca; Dobb's Ferry, 27 Havolocke; Mira. E. P. Willete, 
5 Jara Jelly; A Friend, 5” Hoslery Shirts, 12 SLocte, 36 Pulow 
Ctoa; K. and L,, 6 Shirta, 8 Drawers, 8 Pillow Tichs,4 Sheets 
3. Wreppers, 6 pair socks, 12, Havelocks, etc.; Mra. O., 1 Jar 
Current Jelly) A Lady, L6Sheets; Ward Sobool, No, 44, Lint 
Hastiags, 48 Jaze Jolly, eto., & Lotiles Raspberry Vicegur; Bay 
Idgo, L. L, Vbox Currant Jelly, K and L. 6 Shiuees Bee 
ore, (Handkerchief, ete; Brick Church, 9"Klannel Shirte, 3 
Wrappers, 3 Flannci'Dravwers, 5 Cotton Drawers etc.; Alte. J 
C, Huil and Obss. W. Hall, 60 lbs, Ourrant Jelly; Mra. J. CL 

Vbox Jelly; Livington, 18 Shirta;, Nira A. Ely jr,, 10 
Hopewell Aid Soclety,'1 box Jelly. ete-; Ladios of Kor- 

ty-secood Sizeet Preabyterian Church. 100) Havelochs, 24 Sbists, 
@ Drawer, “5 Eye Shades, 6 Soche, otc; Mra Robern Jt 

(Clifton Relief Ansociation, 4 Dannel . s casca, J wiapperp, 8 drawer, B «birt 
jaiere’ Aid Society ores; Hon, dau 

Dobba" 
Hed 

‘Cattakill, 4 lnrge boxes groceries and 

deawarey Bere tourtt Sry eemet st 
eamy consolidated milk, Trinlty Church, Wile a sheete ae pte Ibe cance opera Sala Se towel, ‘GP banaoge, we cA Friotd, tl diaworn 6 llatoel sblsta;?2 dante Wecttge st towele al haudgerobicfe’ A Friend, t Hasoclebistes $4 
abirts, p.low casos, ka; A Friend, 10 Havelocks;, bi A. 

Cuutch, 127 ‘Havelocks, 32 bandkerchlefe 
cases, ‘ius’ Cotbel, jelly; Dobb's Ferry, 19. 
Mra. Matbew Clarkeon, 72°Suirta; Mrs. B.S. Jaflray, 10U jara 
Jelly; A Friend, 10Havelocks; Bir. Shedden, Arrow-footy Stra, 
Wood, Clothing; Mfrs, Lawrence, # Mansel Shirt; Hastings, 69 Raralocts tise saat Honor lea ae Erie, (3 Drwern 41 Secks, ola Ment Wedbtngtet ag sooat 
birts, 131 Havelocks, 73 Fans, 72 Socks, 2U thouel Drawers, 100 

rexs, 10 Wroppers, 33 Towels, 60 IDs. 

Jolly, ete; South Bro-itlyoj-10 Dravers, MocketoNettiog, 1 Wrapper, 21 Po Cars Seats, 2 flancel Drawer, 29 Navecl Bae 
E.'P., e3: Aim Aled ‘Thermerbors, 10 ads Pethain, a dane) Shirts; Mra Lang, 11 E30 Shades, Ub 
Neck, Lio quests Current Jelly; Arve Rollins, 4bozes Joly and 
Wine: EY B., 1doz Wine; Mrei J. G. Oreenn, 12 flannel Mise’ Jodron, 12. Caren, 2 Sheets; Tealoginn, 2 Posiers 1 Shite; Relief Avsoctatlon, Sa Berber tke Id Wraprern 38 Lomels, 24 ofa AS eon) Bidingrs 24 Se (aliae, 4B Cases, 17 Suites, 12 Shel est trate Mich, Bach shies, 12 casa Sh Tdog. Wing, 4 bores Jellies end. Grocerie 

ten: Mra. 
fel Bandazes 

Brews deaarsiocln cig dog. Wine bores, Peekabl farm Tely.32 Bolles Brandy, ete, 22 SU Drawers 22 Socky, 35 ‘Towels, 12 tikercbiefe 22 Weapocry 
69 Shiite, eto, Miss'8.8. Chapasan, 6jara Jelly,16 prckazes Ens, tte; Ladies of Hansloy 3 buxes Jelly Cbetat Church, Suits 
64 P. Cares, 61 Hovelocks, #2 Sheeta, Towels, otc ay ey Stew, Bonide, S101 AE Theo. Lyne, Bovles, £84) Mr Rober 8 Stnigen,Boxtocr stay Nig. Hears Grow, Boston, ir ohgr Exenda £30 25: Union Defeorn Coumalen, tbronxs 
Ladies, No. 1 Bond street, 616 Bospital Shiste, 715 Diswers, 40 
Pillow Caser, 30 Wrappers, 40 Havelocks, ete. 

ARMY AND NAVY. 
Recruiting for the army for the past week shows a 

clight improvement, ‘Twenty-five mon for the old 
army were obtained at Chatham, Cedar, apd Hudton 
streets. Tho later office is cetablisbed exclusively for 
cavalry, und of the mev enlisted there, three-fourths 
are old goldiere, A detachment was ecut to Carlielo on 
Wednesday. For the new 12th Rogiment, the offfces 
in Broadway, Yorkville, and Fort Huwiltoa contribute 
cach, on an nyernge, fourmen perday. Five regular of- 
ficers, sending in returns from the country, all complain 
of the ‘competition im recrniting,” even in the rural 
dietricts. ‘The regulars, left idle in the city by voluntee: 
drummer, went to the provinces, aud were doing w 
when the ‘Litter followed them. Ono batch ot U. 8. 
fgntleman hud quicdly rented three roome on the first 
lor of a coantry hotel, the two adjoining which were 

repted next day by somo “ Mth fellows,” 94 a0 indis 
nant Captain write. Fort Trunibull, Conn.; Fort Ir 
dependence, Boston; Newport, Ky., and Fort Buuil- 
ton, will coon, however, look like regimental heud~ 
acters, as bavde and bauners for the * depots’ located 
were are being procured. 
The navy mide long etrides Inet week, NoJess than 

213 sailors uud ordivary sailors—a clear increase of 10) 
in one week—were received in this city done. The 
magnitude of our navy’s personnel bus vow outstripped 
the imogivation of the Navy Departweut. There cun- 
not be lesy thu 20,000 peréone in thie branch of the 
eervice, of whom fully 12,000 have been enlisted since 
the war began, notwithstanding the complaints we 
have henrd of the dithen)t experieuced in getting men. 
‘The recewing sbips are filled, ulmost, and “bum-bout 
dealers, apple woweu, and Jaundresecs are reaping a 
olden hurvest. ‘The following té a rough estiniaie of 

the nnmber of blue-jackets ready for eeu duty ut on 
hour's notice: 7 

| 

Récotving Sbip North Carolina, at Now-York 
Receaving Ship Obio, at Boston. 
EOE rate at Phiiadel pis. fcalvioe Ship Alleghany, at Annepols, 
Estimate of ‘available ae aot Portamouth, N.E, 

‘Total. see enn 62950 

‘Theeo would man six steam corvettes, one 50-gun 
soiling frigate, und five steam guoboate; Lut it is prob- 
able that the greater portion of them will. be taken to 
complete the efficient manning of meo-of-war now in 
commission, tho term of whose crews is gradually ex- 
piring. Of couree nine-tentla of tbo relicved salts 
will return when tho ‘‘city elepbant stamps on the 
mouey bag,” ax Jack expresecs it. 

Governor's Island hus ow 240 eoldiers, tho draft 
whose departure we noticed on Thareday havivg 
thinned the garrison, ‘There ie a compuby of eoldiers 
op Bedloe’s Island, aboat 650 at Fort Humiltony 200 
members of te Richmond's Ship's Company, and over 
100 mariace—at this Station altogether there are 2,700 
Government employés to-day. ‘The United States 
steum curyette Richmond, 14, got op aucbur at the 
Brooklyn | Nayy-Yard on Saturday evening, and 
steumed down the river, coming to off the Battery, 
where she lies at present. Her final orders have 
arrived, ut ae they ure “seeuled,) mo oue knows 
what division of the blockade abe is destived for. 

‘The Harriet Lane is in the stream, baviog been thor- 
ovghly overbuuled, and “yanued anew." She is 
now ready for more fighting, and will be put at it 
very soon, 

‘o-duy the red powder-flag at the main of the Rich- 
mond will sigralize the extinguishment of all Gres 
Tod'lights on ‘board, and’ the taciugrin‘of the ‘ex: 
plosive dust. 

Californian Pony Express. 
FORT Kraxvxr, Sutuday, Sucust 3, 1861. 

The Pony Express passed here ut 7/p- sm.) furnishing 
the following news: 

Say Francisco, July 24, 1861. 
Arrived, 224, ablp Cimber, from Hong Kong, with 720 passen- 

gor; babe Comet and Cattalen, Honolulas bark Otto, Australia. Balled, 2th, bark Criellata, for Syduey; 224, abip Flying Mist, 
‘Mazatlan; bark Sarah Warren, for u whaling voyage. 

There aro bo new features in the unde, and much 
the eae burinees is doing as last reported. * Sugare, 
teas aud colfeo are still in request, and gradually im- 
proving. 2 

The Breckinridge State Convention met st Sacra- 
mento yesterday; to-day it bas nowinated J. R. Me- 
Connell for Governor; Jusper O. Barrell for Licuten- 
ant-Governor; J.P. Burker and D. 0. Shuttack for 
Congress. It’ is suppoeed that the Convention will 
modily ite platform so that it will ehow lees sympathy 
With Secession. The nomination of this ticket divides 
the Democratic party, as it was last year, and renders 
a. Republican victory ‘in, September ‘higbly probable. 
‘The political campaign bas fairly opened, and all the 
leading candidates are on the etump: Tiere is uo es- 
septiul differeuce between the Kepublicans and the 
Union Dewocrate on national matters, beuce the issues 
ofthe coutest ere muinly local gncetions, come of 
Which are already provoking much bitterness, 
Oning totelegrapbio mismanagement between St. 

Louis and Fort Keurney, our lust Pony Express dates 
are tothe 12th iust., when, it was believed, a battle 
was about to take place neur Martinebarg,’between 
Gen. Putterson's troope and the rebel furcea under 
Gen, Joboston. ‘There is great anxiety to hear the 
result, and many Union men fear a deteat if an engege- 
ment took place, under the circumstances then ox- 
iating. 

‘Atu meeting which the citizens of Irish birth held 
at San Francisco, oa Monday eveuing, it was resolved 
tocend the remuius of T. B. McManus to Ireland by 
way of New-York. ‘The funeral proceesion was to 
tale place on the 20th of Angust, and the remuins wero 
to be forwarded by the steawer of tho lst, 

‘Oregon dutes by the Overland mail were received to 
the 17(b, and from British Colambia and Washington 
‘Territory to the 15th, 

Ten thousand dollars in gold arrived at Portland on 
the 16th from the Nez Percey mines, The Orevontan 
of the same date says tbat there will probably be near 
5,000 pereons at the mines by October. We have let- 
tersof July 7, ‘They represent the prospecte as coa- 
tinuiog good." The miners at work are generally doing 
well. New discoveries are causing great excitement, 
In the Congressional clection ia. Washington Ter- 

ntory, Garfield, the Democratic Union candidate, was 
abead!'ue fur us heard from. 

‘Phere is notbing of interest from British Colambia. 
The bur Comet brings news from the Sandwich 

Islands to the 25th of Juve. Among the paseengers 
ee ray Franklin and niece, who are returning to 
Eogland. 

Mr. Bordan, late United States Conimisainner to the 
Sondwich Islabds, und Mr. Brayton lute Uvited States 
Consul, were at Lahaina on the Ibth of June. Mr, 
Bordan bad introduced his succeseor to the kivg, toge- 
ther with Flug Officer Montgomery, communding the 
Pacific Sqnudron, and the caplain’ and officers of the 
United States ‘steamer Lanesster, thea in Honolulu 
Hurbor. Complimentary speeches were exchanged all 
around, — Mr. Bordan likewise, presented Professor 
Baxley, Speciid Commissioner of the United States to 
the ports in the Pacific visited by thé American com- 
merce, 

On the 17th the Lancaster eailed for Panama direct, 
and the same day tho stexmer Suprise sailed for Jupan. 
‘The British Acting-Commissioner avd Coosul-Geueral 
gave an entertainment wt the Court Houce in bonor of 
Lady Franklin, at which all the celebrities 'in Hono- 

lula’ were present, ¥ 
‘There were ouly 74 whaling vessels cruising in the 

North Pacific this season, and of theeo about 46 are ox- 
pected to'eail for Alantio ports before Winter. The 
American residents ut Honolala have! caught the flag- 
givg fover of to-day, and display the American bantiog 
in profusion. 

BROOKLYN ITEMS. 

Senrous Accment.—A lady named Eldred, residing 
at Greenpoint, accidentally fell while walking across 
Flushioy Avenue oo Saturday evening, and sustained 
rerioua injuries, She was taken toa store near by and 
attended to by Dr. McLees, when sho was conveyed 
to her residence, 
Sux Struck.—Thomas Bremen was prostrated by 

sun stroke on Suturduy,-While ut work on the dock at 
the foot of Main etre He wns conveyed to the City, 
eee by oflicer Campric, of the Bok ‘Precinct po- 
ce 
Buraanr.—The, house of Frederick Gordon, No, 

105 Fulton street, was feloniously entered on Saturday 
eveving und robbed of @ gold-watch, two sill dresses 
and other articles (o (ue yalue of about $125. No de- 
tection, 

Houmas Rematws.—Three bumin fest and s band 
were found on Saturday at the damping-ground foot of 
Gansevoort street. They are supposed to have been 
transported thither from the ruims of 8 drug store 
which wos recently burned in Fonrth avenue 

CITY ITEMS. 

RELrAse oF THE SuMTen Prizes.—By the arrival 
of the brig Elizabeth, from Cienfuegos July 17, we 
lear that the barks Louisa Kilman nnd West Wind, 
tho brigs Machios, Albert Adams, Ben Danning, and 
Nuind, prizes of the privateer Samter, bad been re- 
leased by the Spauish authorities, and would sail under 
convoy of the United States stenmer Crusader, which 
yeesel Was going in when the Elizabeth sailed, The 
Elizabeth also reporta that on July 30, off Cape” Hatte- 
ras, ebe wos boarded by the United States gan boat 

the 934, burned the brig B. 
T. Murtin, ashore on Bodies Teland. Slice wasan Ame- 
rican vessel, and bud been enptared hy a privateer and 
subsequently chased by the United States ebip Savan- 
vannab, and, to avoid capture, was run ashore, the 
Rebel crew cecaping to the main land. 

Movements oF THE Povice.—Tho list of appoint- 
ments, dismiseals ond resignations in the Police De- 
partient wae ‘uite extensive Inst week, ‘Tho appoint- 
ments during the week bave been as follows; Thomas 
Lindsey, Denis C. Tracey, and John Seton to the 
Eighth Precinct; James MoNally, Jeremiah Cushing, 
and Augustus C, A. Branjea to tho Seyenth; George ll. 
Havens tothe Thirtieth; William H. Carlock to the 
Fourteenth; Stephen Oram to the Twenty-fifth; Abra- 
ham Baker to tue Thirteenth; James B. Lynch to the 
Second Precinct of Brooklyn; Samuel H. Jordon to the 
Twentieth; Joho McEnter to the Fifth; Edward I. 
Chapman to the Fourteenth; Geo. Davis and William 
H. O'Neil to the Seventeenth; and John Gilligan to 
the Third Precinct of Brooklyn, Mark R. Thomas, 
Isaac V. Purdy wero dismissed, and James A. Dofly, 
Robert P. Brown, James N. Croft, Wm. McDonald, 
William B. Lane, and Jobn Seton, resigned. 

Sow Stnoxes,—There were eoveral severo cares of 
gon stroke on Saturday, four of which proved futu), 
Lawrence Killaem, a native of Ireland, aged 31 years, 
while assisting in unloading acoal barge, at the foot 
of Twenty-first atreet, Enst River)! was proetrated by 
the beat. He was immediately removed to Bellevue 
Hospital, where he subsequently died. Tho deceased 
resided at No. 173 West Twenty-seventh street, where 
he leaves a yrife and one child, 
Jobo Brennan, a laborer, employed inthe etave-yard 

at the foot of Seventh street, East River, was 
come by the heat on Saturday, and expired before 
medical assistance could reach him. His body was 
conveyed to the residence of his family, No. 305 Mon- 
roo street. 
‘Thomas Jordan, a native of Ireland, aged 55 yeara, 

while working on Stewart's new building, corner of 
‘Tenth etrect and Broadway, on Sxturday, drank freely 
of ice water, and in the afternoon wus tiken sick. He 
wae aceisted to hia residence, No. 133 West Thirty- 
second street, where he subsequently died. 

Patrick Sheridan, of No. 175 Enst Sixteenth street, 
yas overcome by tho heat on Saturday afternoon, 
while working in the staye-yard ut the foot of Fourth 
street, North River, and soon after died from the 
eflects of bis prostration. Inqueets were held on the 
above cases by Coroners Jackman and Gumble, result- 
ing in verdicts of ‘ death from sun stroke.” 

Examixixa Boanp.—Tho Examining Board of the 
Navy Department, Capt. E. Nye, Robert L. Taylor, 
and George W. Blunt, meet today, to examine and 
recommend officers from the mercbuant eervice to com- 
mand the vessels recently purcbased by the Govern- 
ment, at the office of Mcesre. E. & G. W. Blunt, No. 

179 Wall street. 

Tae Hacr-minzi0w Revixy Loan.—Up to Saturday, 
the Controller had received enbscriptions amounting to 
232,000, This sum, although less than balf the 

awount required, is sufficiently large to cover the daily 
demand of the families now being relieved, Entire 
confidence Is FU 1ur-tue -wLility of the city to consum- 
mato the bolf-million Joan, notwithetaiding te mot 
that those who invest do go at their own risk, and must 

await the action of tho next Legislature, which will 
undoubtedly legalize the loan. 

or 

‘The water of Excelsior Rock Spring at Saratoga, 
has beon introdaced ns an nrticle of commerce in thie 
city. Ibis greatly liked by those who havo drank it, 

Morven oxDER Mysterious CircusstaNces.—A 
citizen of Morrisanin named Thomas McKeuny, socord- 
ing to evidence thus fur adduced, was found about mid- 
night on Wedneeday, lying on the sidewalk, in Ford- 
bam avenue, between Sixth and Seventh streets, of 
that village, with his bead avd fuce covered with blood 
and bruiser, and hig clothes satarated-with gore. A 
phyeician, who bappened to bo in the immediate neigh- 
borhood, was summoned, and the man was speedily 
convoyed into an adjoining storo, but died without giv- 
ing avy clue to the perpetrators of the deed, A dozen 
or more witnessea who, attracted by cries of 
“ warder,” to the epot, bave been examined before 
Coroner Vilentine of West Farms. There are mony 
rumora afloat relative to the alluir, and it is generally 
suppozed that tbe poor victim was killed by mistake, 
the attacking party +upposing bia to be another man, 
It is also rumored that there hud been a previous dilfl- 
calty betwoen certain parties aud employees of Mr. 
Nopper, & brewer in the town, whore establishment is 
opposite to where the morder’ was committed; tbat an 
attuck npou the eaid employees bad been arranged for 
fbat night; but. it does pot appear tat any angry 
words were heard by anybody in or outade of Mi. 
Nopper’s establishment prior to or after the murder of 
McKenny.. 

‘Thomus Leigh,a frequenter of Noppera’s beer saloon, 
heard ono Jobn Volst, accompanied by three others 
who came in about 11 o'clock, say “wo did not giv 
the son of a—balf enough;’” Volst hada stick in his 
band, 

‘Pierce Cantrell te-tified to hie going into Nop- 
per’e in company With deceusod; etald there eight or 
Ten minutes; upon leaving the place he beard eome of 
the purties who were presout bid each other good 
night; he went down Fordham ayenue toward Sixth 
btreet; shortly after beard a noise, and some one eay a 
man waa Killed; ran back and foand MeKenny lyivg 
in the street, and two Germans by him; asked them 
What the mutter was, and they udewered, but could 
not understand them; one of them was Dr. Liebennu; 
heard Crooker say tbat he bad been beaten, and bud it 
not been for Kittepacher, he would have beon killed 
by the Datebmen; be suid coin Nopper'e; did not say 
what cunged the fight, or who would have killed bim; 
met McKenuy about 3 p.m., left him abont 10, or 
Tater; the boys were at Noppers when witness ‘aud 
McKenny went in. 
Jnmes Roverteon testified, that provious to the mar- 

der he started off with deceased, in compuny with 
Pierce Cuntwell and three others,’ for the vicinity of 
Nopper’s, down Fordbam avenue, in the direction of 
Sisth ajreet; they had got opposite a barber's shop, 
When & mao rap across tke street, from the direction 
OF Nopper’s, suid cométhing in German, and struck 
me with club; be was ebig man, aud’ bud a white 
shirt and pants on; never saw bim before; I fell 

‘unst the barber's pole; he then turned round aud 
siruck McKenpy; heard deceased ery out murder; Leaw 
fn man come across the strect, and take the stick away 
from the firet man; ho also’ was iv bis shirt-sleoves, 
‘and eaid comething in German; couldn't recognize the 
tian; three oF four men then ran up to deceased; the 
two firat came up, asked who did the deed, and ten 
fan off; deceused, before he was struck, was just bo- 
bind mo, about ten feet;, didn twee any ove jump off 
the stoop of the barber's chop; beard the ‘nuiso of 
pulling pickets off the fence afjer I was etruck; was 
Firack with a large clab; witness rexejued in the etreet 
all chat night, anda young mun named Gannon wus 
with him, 

‘A New Dopot.—An ingenions fraud was rec 
erpetrated ow a Loudon pawobroker by a. 

Mdtvidual. ‘The latter called op the money-lender 
with a sample of wine, asking a loan of £40 on two 
Doxsheads of the eame quality. , The wine was tasted, 
approved, uud £30 advanced. ‘The caske were pluce 
fe the possession of the puwnbroker, who subjected 
the wibo to an additional test, and was perfectly eatiz- 
fied us to bia burgain, Bat two weeks subsequently 
the casks were opened and found to contain about 45 
puilfuls each of most’ excellent wyuler, und the wine 
Pras carefully kept from the adulterating fluid by being 
Wafined iu etal bludder neatly tacked around the 
spile liole from which the samples’ were drawn. The 
ingenuity of the needy individual not being properly 
appreciated by the magistrate before whom be was 
taken, he ia now eerving out 6 ‘* penal servitude” of 
18 months’ bard labor. 

Fouxp Drap.—The Corover was notified to holdan 
inquest at the Nineteonth Ward Station-House, on the 

body of an unknown man, who was found dead on 
Saturday overing, ut the corner of Fifty-fourth street 
and Fourth avenue, 
met bis death iu consequence of having jamped from 
n train of cars which pasted just. previoge to the find- 
ing of the body, Tho inquest will be held to-day. 

AccinesTatty Dnowsyp.—A soldier named Knox, 
from Dover, N.H., belonuirg to Company A, Ist 
Regiment New-Humpshire Volunteers, fol off the 
pier ut tho foot of Vestry etrect, N.’R., abont 1L 
o'clock on Saturday night, and was drowned. Every 
effort for the recovery of the body was made, but 
without enceera, 
Joseph Baker, a German aged 23 years, while fish- 

ing off tbe pier at the soot of Grand street, on Satar- 
day evening, was seized with a fit, ond falling iuto the 
dook was drowned. The body ‘was recovered, and 
Coroner Jackman held an inqnest, resulting in a’ ver- 
dict of accidental death 
The body of James Guan, a laborer, aged 60 years, 

was found floating in the dock at the foot of Charlton 
street, N. R. The deceased is suppoted to have fullen 
from the pier on Friduy, he havivg been inisaing since 
that time. Coroner Gamble beld an inquest on tho 
body at No. 81 King street, when a verdict of acci- 
dental drowning was rendored. 

A Dascrnous Honsr.—John MeMollen, a Ind, 
liviog ut No. 206 West firet street, Was reri- 
ourly injared on Saturday afternoon by a large black 
horee. ‘The horse was standing near the ridewnlk, 
when be suddenly etrack the hoy with one of his fore 
feet, knocking bim down and trampling upoo him. 
‘The injured boy wre taken home and the Lorse secured 
by the police of the Twentieth Wurd. 

Herp To Axswen,—George 
arrested a short time ince « 

of $1,00) by Justice Van Voorbics of the York- 
ville Police Court. 

TCE UNION BANK DETALCATIO: 

This canse, which has been belore speciul and 
cral terme, tn such a variety of phaces, hae at length bee de- 
clded by the Reforce. ‘The action was brought to recs 
254'50, aod interest, from Fohcuary %, HO, for overdra 
bank, mado, ft was alleged, iu collurion with the bau Kespir, Ber Jauin K. Brotherson, who, by false eutrice on the 
books ori taoky managed to o'nornl the debci ‘Tho Mover 

fat tho bank fa nick entitled co recover, acd givas judgricot 
the plalstitt for costa. Samuel A: Fore Yor plotntid; 

avid Dudley Fivid for detendant, Garett 8. Mott; Luther R. 
‘Marah for delend: Jacob H, Mott. 

5%, 
athe 

MILK FOR CITIES. 

MILCH COWS IN LONDON. 
Beside the interest which attaches to the following 

article, as showing how the great parks in the very 
beart of London City, are used for cow pastures, and 
how flocks of sheep are need to crop tho graes, it is in- 
teresting in the way of contrast to the system pursued 
in thiscity, to produce ‘milk for babes," 

‘Most of our readers will remember the oxposé of the 
swill-milk avsindlers, and perbaps innocently suppose 
that such an abomination only needed oxposure to kill 
it eflectunlly, We assure them there is no greater 
mistake. The production of ewill, if not as great us 
ever, is quite as bud, and New-York cbildren daily die 
from the poizon imbibed with milk made from such 
deleterious food. Contrast New-York City produced 
milk with London milk, as described inthe following 
article printed in The American Stock Journat,-pub- 
ished in this city. The inquiry will be very pertinent 
why the ewill-milk dairies have not been entirely sup- 
pressed, and such w aystem inaugurated for the prodac- 
tion of puro milk as that practiced in London. Cow 
stables, properly kept, where the animals are fed upon 
good food, are not wuisances, nor offensive. No aniroul 
Dreathes a more fragrunt. breath (hin a grass-fed cow, 
and the ordure does not give out offensive odors nor 
noxious gasses. But read: 

HOW COWS ARE KEPT IN LONDOY. 
 Oneof the lust places in all the world, perbapa, 

where one would expect to find a berd of three or fout 
Tandred cows, would be the City of London, especlally 

pbable part of it Aeon cur hee Wear 
End.' yet, if ove considers a moment, it is maui- 
fest that ‘millfor the million’ mast rome how or 
otber be provided, and the fow becomes interesting. 
Mille for babes!’ is ecriptarsl, and we were moch 
siruck with the good cecruity—+o clumcterstic of 
English thoroughness—foruished to the bubies io the 
vicinity of Sc. Jumes's Park, for the pnrity of the bey- 
crage furpished to them. “Large, hedlthy, sleck-look- 
ing cows were standing in the abudo of the trees by 
the wayeide, beld by a rope, und over aud anon, some 
naree, or mother, oF foud father, would pause with the 
buby-wagon, while the uttendaut would wilk n glass 
of tie unadulterated article, aod the yonog suckling 
would imbibe it frech avd warm from the cov. iS 

“Hyde Park, too Which we are wont to fancy to 
ben clorcly-ebuiven, velvety lawn, sucred. from tho 
cloven Loof of vulgar beasts, is ouly aureat cow jus- 
ture. ‘Po be sure there is u Wide border, Billed with 
beautiful trees and shrubs, eeeured by un. iron fence, 
from a drive way which rons round the whole extent; 
and this driveway is eeparnted from the main truct. by 
@ woodon fence, Which, whea we Lust eaw it, in 185 
was of poste und ruils, snd old und decaying. Within 
thie fente ia the open part of the Purk, with ouly here 
and there u large tree, and here feed large wumbers of 
cove, ranping al large, ae in & common pusture, A 
boy informed ua thas his father Ind ten cows kept 
there, and paid $1 per week each for the feed, und that 
ho cold the wilk at gentlowen's houses at 4d. (ubout So. 
aquart.) There were, perbaps, a hundred or more 
onwe then on the grounds, und tho surface prevented 
the appearance of a cow pasture nol fully stocked, the 
grasa not being fed cloes or even, but being in spots 
rank and eeedy. : 
{Kensington Gardens, which adjoin Hyde Park and 

with it comprise nearly a thonsuna acres, should alwis 
in justice be named iu tho eaine connection, In Ken- 
sington Gardens, we kee the very poetry of Purk 
aceuery. The whole impression i#of a bedutiful shu- 
ven, dork green lacen, of yast extent, abuded heavily 
With magnificent cakt and clas and borre-chesnuts, 
With quiet walks winding through them into deoper 
and yet deeper shadows 

“« Pfocke of ebeep are lying in the shade at noon, and 
in the cool of the day employ themeelyes in cutting 
closely and cleverly, as no quadruped bat the cheep 
can do, the thick verdare of the turf. 
“Teaving the Parks, however, with only a brief 

glance, let us tuke a matter-of-fuct busibess-like look 
fa London dairy at the West Eud, Oar visita wero 
in tbe month of June. ‘The stables aro of brick, with 
Walls ceven feet high, and o roof of about a third 
itch, a8 the carpenters eay, covered with tiles of 

faked clay, laid rater loozely, and sowe of them 
removable at plessure, for veutilation iu Lot weatber. 
The width of euch stable is abont 24 feet, with brick 
floore loping toward the ceuter. About’ 50 cows ure 
kept in each stablo, in etulls of eeven feet width, two 
cowe in a etull, etubding with their heads to the woll, 
co that you puss from eud to end of the stable between 
the two rows of cows, which, as tbe Irishman eaid, 
stand with their backs facing you. ‘They are loosely 
tied with chains, and presented every appearance of 
health and comfort. 
“The cows were nearly all apparently of grade 

Shorthorne, of large size, und fit for the shambles, 
‘They ure booght in the markets, when first in milk, at 
fan Avernge price of about $100 cach, und are kept 
about ove year and then eold to the butcher. As their 
weight mainly detetmives their final valve, it is an 
abject for the purchaser to regurd ize a4 well as milk- 
ing qualities in bia selection, eo thut bo cannot afford 
to indulge bis fuuey with Jerseys uud Ayrabires, as 
may protitally be dove on a duiry farm, 
The feed of the cows wus liberal in the extremé; 

once a day on dry Lay, and op greep fodder of rye- 
gruss or velches; once’ on mangel wurzela, three 
pecks too cow, and twice on brewers’ gruius, three 
pecke at each feed. 

‘grains,’ as they are called, consist of tho 
barley which remains after porter und lle ure brewed 
fromit. The mungela appeared quite freab and sound. 
The rye grass bad all been cut over ouce before Juny, 
and the vewhes were just coming in. ‘The cows were 
fed in their etulls, and were wuuered by runvivg water 
throngb the ng trougba. after eweeplig them 

‘One mun takes care of fifty cows, but he docs 
not milk them. The milk is sold to deulers, who eeod 
women to mil’ it, and they begin to milk for the even- 
ing wbout noon! cach woman wilking eight or nino 
cows. ‘Tho milk is better than country wilk, as we 
Were assured, because it is uot shaken so mach; but, 
3 oor informant remarked, with an expressive tone, 
‘We don’t know what the dealers do to it befure they 
sell it.’ 

“The cows can give en average of about nine and o 
half quarts beer weasure each, tuking the whole uum- 
ber in the stables, buying’ und selling. constantly to 
Keep them uf to the bigbest point. The mill ts eold 
to the deulers at about tive and u balf cents per quart 
by the quantity, the bayer taking it from the cowe. 
_“' The proprietors hava a farm a fey miles out of the 

city, from which they bring a portion of thelr green 
fodder, Fromtbeir whole stock, they dunually eelect 
about 100 of their best cows, und’ carn them uway for 
the Summer witha bull, and bring them back aguin 
when in milk, eelling the calves ut three or four days 
old. 

“All the reat remain in theetable from the day they 
fare purchazed Lill the butcher takes themaway. A 
dozen exceptions were, however, found in a hospital, 

‘The deceused ia scppased tobave | 

| feed of the wnioals wa: 

3 

under treatment for varions ailments; but with the 
abondant ard healthful and variong feed, and good 
ventilation, the per centuxe of the ill is very small. 
Mangels ure freely fed during the whole Winter, and 
thongh brewers’ groin is coveidered in this country o 
etimolating dict, tbe large mixture of green and dry 
hay seem there to prevent any ill effect of the large 

tity of grin, amounting, os we have sren, (0 8 
Landa balf per day to euch animal. We never 

where cbanced to see an equal numbor of cows in 
£0 good aprarent condition ae in these stables. 

stables thems Ives ure models of neatnees and 
economy and convenience as merecovw-stables. All tho 

however, kopt iv other con- 
yeniont buildings, there being no lofts or #ésiTol 
for bay in the stubles. At the time of our visit 
heaps of mangels were lying out of doors ne 
stables, and loads of g-eon folder were standing new 
2 grain Ww din vate p Jer ground, 

it was suid would k-op good for u long time.”” 
There ianot as mach neceeity for keeping cows in 

this city os there is in Loa! 
arrangements for Uriuging wilk in by nvil und river. 

From wany towns on the Hudson River, and from 
milk cones by, basta every night. On 

the Harlem Railroud thero ia. train kuown by the sig- 
capt uppellution of “tho milk tain.” This etarte 

every nigbt from a poiut over a hundred miles from 
the city, picking np full cus, or carslouded with them, 
at the stations in Colambia, Dutchess, Pat- 
nom, aud Westeheder Counties, which are delivered 
cool aud freth to city cnstomers in the morning. 

The same arrangements exist on the Evi Road, this 
and tho Hurlom bringing tho largest supplies 

‘The Hadeon River Rowl, the New-Haven Road, and 
Long Island Road also bring cousiderable supplies of 
milk—pure, sweet, grvks mill-—nud there aro foar or 
ve Now-Jorecy Ronds to be uidded to tho list of sources 

of eapply b try milk, 
lve 

1n, owing to our perfect 

fow-Jeree: 

nuinerou! 

rail of rel, geouino, pure, co 
which does or can reich the cooranier within t 
hours from tho time it is drawn from the cows in their 
green p: 

Surrounded as this city ie by immeuto regions of tho 
Dest natural pastare g in the world, why sbould 
wo keep cows at all wichin the city limita? 

tre bomea. 

Du 

COST OF MAKING HAY, 

OUD AND NEW MODES. 
The following urticto from The Country Gentleman 

is well wortby of the attention of all furmera who yet 
pureue the old modo of cniting and curing buy. Tho 
amount of $1 204tun upon i lurge buy crop ia worth say 
ing. We have no doubt about the correctness of the 
caloolution: 

“ Wo sometimes hear complaints that furming ia be- 
coming more difficult, labsrions, and costly—and thay 
good times have gone, Asn single proof of the fallacy 
of this notion, we muy cite hay-tiaking.s We believe 
the following’ a fair estimate of the cod! of tho uld and 
now wiye—the old, with tho grasa cut by eeytho, ted~ 
ded by fork or #tick, raked by band, cocked by f 
often opened and dried after m stor 
wagon und pitched off int» the barn. By the mo 
mode, the hay sent by tivo horses, needy no tedding, 
ia raked with a revolver, and is eitherdrawn by meus 
ofa rope or sweep, or on a Waxon, and pitched by the 
nefistance of a horee-fork with litle lab 
sweep, to be described und figared in tho fort 
amber of The Hlustrated Aiud Register, 
two horees and two boys to draw twenty or thirty (une 
aduy. 
ToT days mowing, Mf erect 12, 
aagnann rar : Po spreniling by bi 
To raking by band To potting toto cocks, ? daze To Brawlug, Jdaye, 2 bores aid 3. wien, 
To warts efquallty by unavoidable 

ave : = 
To opeslig cocks after tala, 
To cost of making IS tine nf bay—I4 to tho wero... 

Or two dollarea tin. Thereal ayiount was oftea « 
Te Was uaually reckoned at ove bait the While cost of tho bay 

Nein Mlode—1en er 
To culling, 59 centa per acre. vsual cbarge 
To rablvg with horse, bolfa dayeerrne. | 22 
To draw{og, If by wagon. aud horeopiteber. 
‘To possible waste, by Tait, aay. 

Or £0 centa a tan... $12 00 
‘This amount will often be greatly reduced, For 

exumple, the boree for raking te ustully on bund 0 
Tittte cost, and the norro need put be reckone 
AL$2 per day. ‘The d g, if dowe by a huy--weey, 
would reduce the cost ut leat one de Tlie don 
of lugs by rain becomes very emul, forthe biy inwy 
cut by the mowiny-anetine just’ whenever weatho 
aud Bands render it sufe aud conveuient; aud a 
during ull weatbore, a Jormesly, boo hands 
be kept closely at it, to get through & -o Company, 
Summer, The buy-ruke, ouy-fork, uudawerp, winney of 
several acres of Ury buy under cover ia a khort tute, 
and a reepectable share of prod would thas ulinoat 
entirely obvinte the danger of injory frou ruin. Quod 
muchives, and every facility umuged iu the beet man 
ner, corabined with firming, +0 pood a4 to give two to 
threo tung of dried huy to the were, would probubly 

ple the evergetic dud intelligent farmer tg eecuro 
bis crop for fife Tuiprovement, here, bisa 

DAMES 
CLARK—NEALY—On Mouduy, July 29, af St, Jamea’a Churehy 

by the Rey. Dr. McGinn, Jutues Clark to Mary A. Healy, bows 
of this city. ——— 

DIED. 
Aceldeptally drowned, to the East Tver, whlla 

biiieliue Anubion 
ug-4, James Breslalo, 

AMBROSE- 
nutle 

sturday morning,Aug 
Delvorah, Widow of obi 

td the (uveral from 
liter, Mira, Ienac Newton. No. 26 West itat street, ou Bloudey, 3th lant.yat 1d o'clock 

COOPER- Ou Friday, Avg. 2 vit, Marla, wifo of Abram Couper, ly the 5:th year of her age. CROSHY—On Saturday, Aug. 3, lore protracted Wines, Mr. 
Seth Crow): 

The funeial will take placo th from hia_ate teslde 5 Eb. 

fhe d 

day {Mondey), at 4 o'clock, 
uth Fourth street, Brooklyn, 

ude of the feuilly abd thoes of 
pr recta, axe reapoctlully Anvited to 

attend, without furtaer noice. 
CARPENTEN—In Brooklyn, on Thareday, Avg. 1, of conger- 

tion of tue brain, Susnu A- Carpeutor, wile of Churlea W. Car- 
peuter, in tbo 26th year ef bec age 

CONKLIN—In thls city, ou Saturday, Aug. 3, after a long and 
severe liiness, Elza, wife of Iichara Couklla, aged 40 yoare 
smooth. 

COULTER Ty thle ley. on Saturday, Aug. 3, Wm. E, Coulter, 
‘aged “4 years and 2) daye 

DENNISTUN—In tbls city, on Saturday, Aug. 3, Floronce Bf, 
youngest daughter of Willian M. aud Margaret W, Deunlaton, aged L year, 5 montbeund 21 daye Le 
DIAMOND in this city, ov Saturday, Aug 3 IE01, of consamp= 

atlve of Bally kelly, 
..J.,0n Thareday, Aug. 1, Edw. 
native of Irelaud, Coucty Meath, 

A 
Donouue, aged 32 pear Poviah of Clontell 

, Jasmos Erls, a native 
FLYNN In thls clty? on , Roter FI no, aged 60 

In this cliy, on Fridey, Aog. 2, of consmption, Williaa J, Ucluved vou ‘ot Devulé and Catbertoe Hlactou of the Coanty'of lipperary; Ireland, in the 2htu year of his age. VAHD2 1a Brookiye, ou Saturday, Aug. i Robecea, tafent ter of Soucy wad Ellaabsibe  “ifoward, oped 8 
JOXGE “To thi Williaa 0. JOUNDAR—I 9) Themes, Jourd scenes bonny 

BERAN<intuiecityson Sstardey, Avg. 2, Johb Keenan ic peared aol Jeter ad An Kecoan, Lae, KEANE Tu thiselty, oirdaturdey nioralog, Aog’3, at} ofctee Tempe Kasoo;wecond s0u-0f Metstoy Kerso, abet Id gear LINDSAY —lelhis cliy. oo Saturday, Aug. 3, only tad of Jolin tnd Margarst Liedsay, aged 4 yearend Sioaibe 
MAING Ia thle cley, audgeuly Ave: 1y Cyathla Jacobs, wife of Davld Aleio, aged 20 feare/1l months aad 70 dige, MARSHALL — Ia this elty, on Marshal, widow of the la MULDOONSto Br duogiver of obn and MCRD E Sin hie city, on of Jolin McCabe, aged’? years ard 
McCARRON—To this city, 9» Satacds a oatlvo cl tho Coutty of bfousgh 

addenly, on Friday evening, Aug. 2 
inthe Jit "year of ble oges 7 idealy. op Saturday morning, Avg. 

wf dative of tho Kasieh et 

Aux 3. James, Lofant soo 

Avg. 3, Thor. McCarron, 
fatlah of Tydeventh, tree 

—Io this city, Ellza J. MeSorley, only daughter of 
ys aged | year, 8 months and 13 

McLAUGSLIN —Io this city, on Tho 
Gorman, the beloved eile of Patrick Me 

OLDAAM—Op 
road, 
te «the b 
brother of the late Jobu Uidbeu, ex 
of Ireland end Lupland 

BAPP—AtTremavt, ou Saturdey, Avg 2,Sarsh L. Repp, wife 
of David Happ, aged Z7 yrars, J aivclbe avd zz dae. 
SAUGEON Oa Satorday, Aug. 3, very saddealy, Capt. J. 
‘Thowss Savgon, of the Hossa bask Jobat Jeeoby of Kone 
esburg. of apoplexy, In the Sid seas of bls 9ge 

SELLERS—Iu Brooklyn, on Friday 
Jamies Sellers, Ip thy 514t your of ber 

sodey mourning. Ave §, altar ashore Hlocas, Bre, 
West, iy thc SHB year’ of ter ege, Wile of Jesse 

and daughter of the late ‘Vn, Callender, Bilres and (Heads of tbe fauily, and those of ber broth 
Callewser, aro rery-elially writed to alteud her funeral 

‘oesday, at d pt, low ber late residence, No. W Sor 
corner Greeawich meet neni 
WELSH—On Fridey, Avg. 2,/0n board stesimab\p Northern 
Light, of congestios of tuo bralo, Mj-hael Welsb, passenger frow Sin Franglicd., Yartber infuruimlon tay be obtained of 
Stephen P. Rowell, e*q,, Public Adwinstrator of Now-York. Massachuvotts payers please copy 

uesdey, July 2, ot Doblia Cottage, Farvillo 
Dub ti (telund, W iNiaw Vida 

ved Lusbhid of Mary Aun Oldbaus. end on 
ten,, 1810 of tho Bauks 

Avg 3, Catharine, wife 

WOODCUCK—At Rockland Lake, on Friday, Avg. 2, Herbert, 
{ofant cou of Willlam P.and Elles Woodcock of N i ee eenkand bane feu Woodcock of New-Youby 
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“Nevo’ ork Daily Gribuns, 
5, 1801. t 

=—— 70 CORRFSPONDENTS. 
|. | C 

enotice canbo taken of AneDYmoUs G 
Kone te intendes fo must fly tor publica: 

pame aud address of 
cerlter—nok nee ' 

Mit good fae ty for bls Revie Gocammunications 
he to Foto oud be added tO 

New-York« 
We cannot uncer 
Allbusiness lett 

Republican 
Siate Central Come

 

A mating of the Republican State Center Sat 

mittoe will be held at the Delavan Hous ine GE 

of Albany, on Tuxspar, August 6, o'clock m. 

‘Members nre requested to By order ony 

July 29,1801. JA GER, Secrets 

who Tribunc’s War Maps 

LIst OF THE KILLED AND WOUNDED 

AT THE BATTLE. OF DULL RUN: 

Now Ready, Extna Trrouse, conta 

lous Maps pablished in ’ 

Commencement of the War, Tt also contains & 

Tat of the killed and wonaded in the Inte battle, eo far 

a avortained, Prico five ceuta. ‘Three dollars per 

seh. Addrees 
ages Tus Tamnuxx, New-York, 

——— 

The Willed, Wonndcd, and Minsing oF the 

Bottle of Bull Run. 

Yostorday's (Sunday's) Tarmuse contains & completo 

Hist, 00 far as itis possible to mnke it nt present, of the 

Killed, wounded, and miasing at the battle of Boll Ran. 

Copies can be bad nt the desk. Price 3 cents 

Pho Sanday Tribunc. 

Tho following aro the contents of yesterday's 
(Bondey) TRIBUNE: 
LEADING ARTICL 

‘On the Defensive :, So! Stowe} Waodoa Shoe 
Flonnco; White and Black 
editorial Paragrsphs 

‘The Confiscation Bill 
Dinner to 

Army A 
Gon. Pat 
Treation 
end Cotton 
Wont Shs!» 
‘Tho Blockade at The Slave States; ** White Belt.” 

Battie oF BuLL RUN: 
Listof Killed ood Wounded; Scott Life Guard—Oficial 

Keport. 
New Punttcatio The March of the Soyenth Regiment; Elementary Lostroc- 

don fa. Naval Ordoance aod Gunnery. 
Scrence, INDUSTRY, AND INVENTION. 

PERSONAL. 
Poetry: ‘ho Northern Mother; Apooalypte; After the Battle; Not 

Yet; Love's Tricolor. 
Tummy NGRESS: 

Troocedings in tho Seuate aftd House of Ropretontatives. 
PouiricaL. 
LavesT TELEGRAPIIC DISPATORES. 
Locay, Mittrary MATTERS. 

Mh; Gino of tho Defeat at Bull Bun; 
ius Vi 

Froni Wubiogton From Fortress Monraa’ From Eestero 
‘Tennessee. 

City Irems. 
BRoowk.yn [rems. 
Wew-Jersey ITeMs. 
Law INTELLIGENCE. 

@  MIScELLANEous. 
Marniaces AND DEATHS. 
COMMERCIAL MATTER, 
MARINE JOURNAL, 

Bingle Copios for sale in the Counting Room. Price Three 
outs. 

The letter of Mr. James DE. Harvey to the 

Secretary of War, exculpating himself from the 
chargo of holding reasonable communication 
with the Rebels, will be found in our telegraphic 
column. SS 
We publish this morving a noble speech, re- 

coutly delivered by the Hon. Joseph Holt to the 
Kentucky troops at the camp in Indiona called 
by his name. It is full of tho most glowing pa- 
triotism, encournging in its tone, and calculated 
to inspire with now ardor the men to whom it 
wos addressed. It gives oxpression, in a fow 
words, to the feeling all should have touching 
the Inte reverse at Bull Run, and clearly points 
out the lesson taught by that disaster. Re- 
garded simply as an oration, the speech is a 
model of beauty, 

A flag of truco, sent from Washington on 
Thuraday by tho hands of Messrs, Gorman, Ap- 
plegate, ond Sterling, for the purpose of obtain- 
ing tho body of Col, Cameron, returned without 
being cuccessfal. Tho objection made to the 
message it covered was that it was addressed 

“to whom it may concern,” instead of to a Rebel 
officer. A flag from the Rebels bas reached 

Washington, covering o message to the effect 
that Col. Comerou’s body bad been buried, and 
would be at tho ordera of bis friends when they 
should go for it, subject to certain conditions, 
Which conditions aro not stated. 

Ren otra Set 
Gon. Butler is so much in earnest in his zeal 

for the promotion of temperance and discipline 
in the forces under his command that he not 
only staves the whisky barrels ond drives the 
grogeelling utlors out of caip, but he insists 
upon hia officers pledging themselves not to touch 
tho pernicious cup, and, by way of example, 
Danishes it from his own quarters, Tho demor- 
alizing effects of free drinking upon his soldiers 
bave admonished him that be must take measures 
accordingly, und we congratulate the General 
that he has gone the right way about it. We 
trust bia example may be imitated by other 
commanding officers, 

eae 
‘Tho Anglo Saxon, from Liverpool on the 25th, 

and Londonderry the 26th ult., passed Father Poiut 
on Sunday, with two days later news. An ac- 
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long-lost Collins steamor: Pacifio is enid to have 
eon picked up at tho Bobrides. Tho writing 

CuRE | saya the ship was surrounded by icoberge and 

(Suininal | was going down. ——— 
We print this morning a spirited and graphic 
ecount of tho retreat of tho National army from 

Pull Run, as it appeared to ono of our corre- 
pondents who traveled by night from Wosbing- 
ton to the battie-ground. It gives a fuller view 
of the offects of that extraordinary panic than 

has bofore apponred, Among tho incidents 
recorded ja one of a Captuin, who, in the midet 
of the pervading terror, lod his company through 
he atroggling crowds in os perfect order, and 
with as mich coolness, as if on dreas-porade. 

Jur correspondent could not learn bis name, 
ommonstentoveaby the | We eball be glad if any person acquainted with 

he circumstance will send it to us Woe do vot 

wpux | wish thot officer's name to remain unknown. 

= A A PRAOTICAL QUESTION NEEDING 

SETTLEMENT. 

Iu mother column of to-day's paper will be 
found un interesting and important letter from 
Gov, Butler to the Secretary of War, upon the 
subject of slaves, Gon, Butlor grasps the difi- 
culty without flinching, considoring it as a col- 
dior and ae a statesman, without ignoring it as 
‘a question also of bumanity, It is not merely a 
question ‘of persons bound to service, upon whom 

ing the va- | those clniming such service have 0 conetitutional 

Tus Tiouxx since the | right; not of persons capable of service, who, bo- 
ing contraband of war, become confiscated prop- 
erty, and are converted necessarily into men by 
natural Inw, a8 Federal law recognises no auch 
property excopt in the single caro of slaves-fu- 
gitive; but itis 8 question referring to men, 
sronen, and children, a large proportion of them 
incapable of labor, who have been abandoned by 
their legal ownera and belong, therefore, to no- 
body. What shall be done with them? It is o 

practical question to which uo answer is to bo 
found in the United States Constitution, Clearly 

they ara not fugitive slaves, for they have been 
abandoned by those who held them as prop- 

asters have abandoned. 

sidered as persons, thoy ate, 

rty under the laws of tho Southern States, and 
they had, therefora, no masters. to run 
away from, If still property at all, it could be 
ouly as shipwrecked goods found upon the high 
seas, or on beach, to which the first comor 
is entitled. But, being human creatures with 
certain inalienable rights, at least inalienable 
except by municipal law—which under tho Federal 
Constitution has never been enacted—then they 
thomeclves aro the first comers and are entitled 
to thomeclvos: first, by their inalienable right to 
freedom; and, second, becauee they were the first mpr 
to pick up themselves and to fare Nonseesion ot | Corpus, and renioved the indictment to the Oy+s 

tho property which certain other persons had 
thrown away and abandoned. Whether, then, as 
nen or slaves, they ere free; as men, in resum- 
ing thoir natural right, there boing no claimant 
to the contrary; as slaves, becauso they are the i 
first porsons who found avd took Session or | Terminer by consent, and Judge Barnard, hav- 

oods and chattels without an owner. There 

eee 3 eee anion Jim | made beforo the Goneral Torm of the Suprome 

holiove to the entire eatisfuction of the country, #! 
tho status of slaves who have been used by thay | Dr Brady, counsel for, Haebloy, Ti rare 
mastora in sid of insurrection; it, or the Govers- 

ment, hos still to exorcise its careful judgment 

upon the legal relations of o large class of per- 

sone with whom military commanders must come 
in contact moro and more as the war progresses, 3 : 
who hitherto have been slaves, but Saree thety |(Fighé_ of -Huckley  toarefuse, to. answers The 

But even then there will remain the question 
of how these people are to be treated. If con- 

in tho ese of the : Beh 
law, paupers without hobitations and without plead guilty on Me jadictnsn one URES 
STI Meaney ob arapor BSA Salernal Govoras | Aree cece cag Mien y eae ate cee 

to bo carried away by the secession mania, tho firm= 
poss of this distinguichod jurist ja tho more ad- 
mirablo, All bonor to Judge Wayne! ——————— 

TWEE WACKLEY CONTRACT. 
Under the pressure of national concerns ques- 

tions of local interest have pretty much subsided 
from the public view. Hence, we suppor that 
a good many of our readers have almost forgotten 
that euch an individual as Mr. Andrew J. Hack- 

ley ever bud avy tangible existence, or tht bis 
froudulently-obtained contract for cleaving the 
streets was anything more than a moro fiction of 
tho fancy. Nevertheless, it is a stern fact, which 

hns engnged tho attention of the courte almost 
continuously for several months, and will to- 
morrow come up again in the Court of Oyer and 
Terwinor, before Justice Ingrabam, when there 
ia every probability that Mir. Hackley will re- 
coive the punishment which be bas so justly merited, 
Meuntime, let us refresh tho recollection of our 
readers. 

Mr, Hackley was among tho highest bidders 
for tho contract to clean the strects, a contract 
which, accordiig to common consent, is a yary 
lucrative onc. Below him wore nearly a score of 
bidders, tho Jowest of whom offered, upon ampls 
security, to do the work for about half 8 million 
leas than Mr. Hackley, Tho lower bids were re- 

jected, Mr, Hackley'’s accopted, and the contract 
confirmed, both Boards of the Common Council 
hurrying through the job the eame night, con- 
trary to law, and tle Mayor sitting in bis office, 
contrary to custoin, until a Inte hour, in order 
to sign tho contract. Subsequently an investiga 
tion of the circumstances showed that tho Messrs, 
Hopo, principal owners of the contract, gave 
Hackley $40,000 in notes which waa used to 
pass the bill, $20,000, it is supposed, going to 
Georgo Mountjoy for the Councilmen, and $20,- 
000 to a certain prominent Aldermsi tor iis 

Board—the bill being pasted and aignod the night 
following the doy on which Hackley got the 
money, Tho same inquiry elicited that tho 
brothor of the Mayor, the Hon, Benjamin Wood, 
editor of The Daily Nets, and Representative in 

Congress. from the LUI. District of this State, 
owned one-fourth of this ill-gotten contract. 

In April last, Andrew J. Hackley was asked 
before the Grand Jury, in the Court of Sessions, 

what he did with the $40,000 received trom the 

Messrs, Hopo. He rofused to answer, on tho 
ground that tho answer would criminate him. 

Recorder Hoffman decided that ho must answer, 
and on his refusol, sentenced him to the county 
jail for thirty doys. ‘The Grand Jury also in- 
Jicted him for tho contompt. Judge Barnard 
diecharged him from the imprisonment on habeas 

ond Terminer for trial, He was again brought 
before the Grand Jury, tho proceedings being 
more formel, and again sentenced to thirty 
days in the county jail, and again indicted. 
‘The indictment was removed to the Oyer aud 

ing allowed a new writ of habeas corpus, or- 
dered the argument upon the return to be 

Court. 

Juan the toaietweus was moved for trial by the 
Distriet-Attoroey in the Oyer and ‘Yerminer, 
that the proceedings on the indictment should be 
stayed nntil the decision of the Court of Appeals, 
upon the babeas corpus, os to the constitutional 

District-Attorney consented to this, on condition 

thot Hackley should give a written stipulation 
that he would answer if the decision was adverse, 

and that to eecure bis answering, be should 

with o requisition, went in purauit of him to | in their Dobalf than in behalf of the midnight | of that day may bo of to us, rightly considered, 

the camp at Wosbington, where he was said to burglar, who gets a chs shot in his face | Whatevor may bave beon tho dofects in the 

be, the Governor's mandate which bo boro while attempting to onter his neighbor's window, | handling of tho troops—howover ill-advised may 

being endorsed by Gon. Scott to tho following | His countenance may be laceratod and m arred, | have been the lending of mon fainting with hun- 

effect: but thera is no occasion for a cessation of bos- | ger and orermarching, against au unknown foree 

“ ieapauanans or.tus Aux} | tilities or a pence comission, or for apything | of fresh troops, lurking bebind unrecounoiteredt 

warping fam then rapareth the wt TOE Dievaties, | elee but the policeman to take bim into custody, | batteries, the quality of tho mon yas woll tested, 

a Major 1, Win Now or dor my, comune de “Gr | ‘Thero are weak persone in the community, | and stood the touch well. Hencoforth, there can 

peomzandbritery *; | who are imposed upon by the insidious talk of be no question as to tho sturdy material of 

within to sweat, auch mon os Congressman Cox, that ‘both par- which our rankand file is made, nor of what thoy 

State fer ite “ties aro wrong; both muat ‘ttle; all | will do when adequately lod. Another thing 
‘that inwanted is toleration “a another's | which that day has taught us, is, that our ene 
« faulta and foibl Ko © it, for | my is uot sv weak, ill-appoiuted, oud demoral- 
instance, a set of philosophers, whose seat is | ized, as it has boon tho ploasure of somo of eur 
in Boston, who bold thot this war is tho result | cotemporarica to cousider them, It confirmed 
of o “ misunderstanding;" and their favorite | tho literal trath of what wo said less than s 
panacea is a system of mutual letter-writing aud | mouth ago (July Sth), vi Tho Robela have 
Sumwmer visiting, that the parties moy get better | ‘bottor cavalry than wo, at lunst ox good arbll- 

thoir approach. 
Mountjoy, ono of the depositories of his brib 
are on the high road to retribution. Both are 
fugitives, neither of them dariog (o me into acquainted, Nothiog con be moro absurd ond | ‘lers, and as wellgocved; as well may be, sinow 

the city which they have diagraced, for we do | (ly than this notion, and woe aro glad to seo “the guns were stolon from us, and tho officere 

not believe {hat Hockley will venture to appear | gat the Boston men are finding it out. Mr. | ‘educated at our oxpenso; and if thoic infantry 

on Tueeday, when his caso is called. If lw | pverett, the tone of whore recout epeeches and | ‘be not as good in its personnel as oura, it i 

should come, it will probably be to make a elvan 
breast of tho wholo business. ‘The distinguished 
‘Aldorman who got $20,000 to distribute among 
certain of his colleagues, aud tho corrupt members 
among whom the movey was divided, moy 
duco bim to keep away from Court by pay of cxery good ¢ fe ‘i Ng eae ‘4 soon forget, and which we cannot fail to put to 

i fala 7 i obable, i 7 “ita 
SE Ea ee zi ee ee This is Fa of the case, by o conser- its proper uses, if we are deserving and capable 

8 : 
: : ‘ “| of success, Wo bayo learnt that the enomy have 

io play the martyr for the bouelit of those who sold ee a pa eae ee eran tha | Pleaty of amen, who will Gght, some of thom in 

him their votes. ‘‘ Honor sinege Sear 4 a Nee ‘South at the almoat total sucrifico of influence the open field, aud all of them bohiud earthworks 

fino as a sentiment, but, we dare say, LAD ae ‘caud favor at home,” We desiro no stronger and trees. Everywhere, oven thoro, whore oar 

few of them who would go to prison for the 9K° | stotoimont of tho issue; we nsk nothing more men have met thon in open Geld, they havo bees 

of the principl thon such a rally of the patriotism and good forced to give way; but with the fearful odvam- 

citizenehip of the country an Mr. Everett de: | "8° they havo of defendiog a mountaiuows coun 

clares necessary. Ii tho people and their public | '¥ entirely at their loisure, with officors sd 

saTTinte [ail ts‘uso\ Guelt/ulenoab ellotta y fob pres Cuee ae OUR sea PEnED: and with perfoot intolll- 

Fant auch a cataitrophe as we are threatened | conc a0 to. our foreo and movements, supplied 

Wwith; if they fail to shed thoir blood ond spend | UY "Pics maintained by us in the publio offices 

their treasurd in defense of this mild and benofl. | apparently Tor that vory purposo, it is clone that 
seat Goveraménk thoy Hill giveythe world-,ovl- | W° have not liad the lesson a day too soon if 

SS ere tuatitebels, ksvo} Gulyasaestedathe | e28e20.%0 touch us how to bo more than n match 

coupter of power from hands which are unfié to | MY homer: 
Tite A eoseation of hostilities; a Poace Com- And the enemy have not only mea in much 

wission; a plan of reconstruction; an amend- greater numbera thao many of our colempo- 
seat of ou Conelitition to nesuagothe grievan- | Tavic# are willing to admit, but they caunot be 

cos of armed traitors, levying uoprovoked war | “ badly oft, for. provistonulpaggre oftes none 
Upon this Government, nd eeeking to/destroy it afirmed that they avo. It would bo difficult 

' oe eke Ati Re SAC Tan of | itdeed to beliove that their Commissariat ou bo 

North have enffered anything at the hands of the civilization throu tthe world, soMyelave in- worse than cmt or that their meu could haye 

slnveholdere; but we must take hie laoguage 25 | jyygity hereafter uader the protyction of a mili been brought into tho field on tho scanty ullow- 

the telegraph furnishes it to us, Wo should be | tscy duspotism—this is o degradation to which ance of hard ship-bread which our brave 

willing to go a considerable distance 0 #°) 6 cguuot believe any cousiderable number “or | meu had to go into battle on, Tt must bo ro- 

Mosera. Everett & Co. froming » coustitutional | 11%, people of tho leyel States ysl ever submit. menibered the class of men thet mako up the 

provision which would * assuage tho grievances ” | phe only Ponco Commission, Mi refore, whicbiia | TAK and file. of the Rebel army aro used 

ofoMr. Barnwell Rhett of S.C. on the one | ot present at all practicable is to be made up on to tho most sordid fare, Very few ovom 

hand, and of Mr. Wendell Phillips of Masea- | 1° part, of the Army of tho United States, of the wealthior classes enjoy habitually 

a os oi eee a equipped by the treasure, and backed by the thoplentiful and varieddietury which daily covers the 

avd of the Maryland gentlemau w ain ; 
oat tables of the farmora and mechanics who mako up the people of tho United States. ‘and mie 

Mr. Douglass og his slave; or even of Mr. loyalihoarts ois te Pople Cece * | tho privates on our aide. ‘This the maoy roudars 

Jofforson Davis, the champion of the right of ee- c of Mr, Olmsted's books know from tho tostimeny 
= HE aN OF DEFEAT. A . ‘é 

cession, and Mr, Everett bimeclf, who bas per- pepe of an unimpenched ond unimpeachable eyer 

feotly demonstrated that no such right exists or Time enough has now elapsed since our great |) witness, They have enough wow, aud soon will 

of ‘ ilitary disaster to allow it to be aeen in its true 
ccabeciat,cerithout seelfdestrinetion:.- She. expori-,| military: disaster lo/ allow #¥ 6. ost its te | jiyso moro than enough, of the “bog and 

aa oket lea rea’ on amaucWamallobacele, ands| Proportions, and. cétyall beatings The panic | veminy which is the savory meat thut theig 

; ‘ nd | Freevon rout of teamsters, Congressmen ond eol- | (our toyoth. Very probably the rotione thoy get 

Seen as te a vsewihece-utteréavall iieirYeoil aud’ the sucer- | ov. tq By ea Oe Ee 
i , : ¥ 

Joss remembers to hie rorrow. Wo refer now to tained facts of the cage now confront their ut- 

the @gouious attempts made at Baltimore and terances and decide as to how much of them 

Cincinnati, in 1852 ond 1856, by that eminent | came front sight and bow much from fear, Had 

carpenter, Mr. B. F, Hallett, to construct a polit- precisely the same state of things happened to 

ical platform on which the Democratic party | *° Rebel forcee—had the relative loeses been 

could permanently stand, A greater than Mr. changed ond the other circumstances been as 

Hallett would be required for this new labor of | they wore thoy would have claimed at least a 

Hercules. If Mr, Van Buren was in the prime drawn battle, und probably a glorious victory. 

of life, and could spare us.teventy years for this | And not without a show of facts to sustain 

service, we should think it not improbable that them in it, But an inconvenient habit we havo 

his remsnrkable power of using languuge to dis- | contracted at the North of telling the truth, 

guiso thought might be made available, and pos- | WHich our Southern brethren seem to have offect- 

ribly successful; but with six associates be would | Uolly subdued, and the unbridled license of our 

cortainly fail. Northern Press, free from the wholesome cen- 

lotters is oxcellent, thus describes the issue ‘quite os well officercd and about as well 
which is now placed before the American peo- ‘drilled. A knowledge of the strangth of tho ene- 

1 iy is as casentiol to military operations ngaingd 
roroked war og inst the Govern: | bin as militury skill to direot thom, We have 

Bitoni had a lesson en this point which wo shall nob 
nto raily (0 

The South has levied a: 
ment of the United 5tates, 
teorld, and Aas ma 

THE ONLY PEACE COMMISSION. 

We congratulate Mesars. Edward Everett, 
Millard Fillmore, Reverdy Johneon, Martin Van 
Buren, Thomas Ewivg, Frauklin Pierce, and 
James Guthrio, on the refueal of the House of 
Represoutatives to adopt the resolve offered by 
the Hon. Mr. Cox of Ohio appointing them as 
Commissioners, to gree, in conjunction with cor- 
tain Southern Commieeioners, upon ‘* uch amend 
<onenta of the Constitution as shall oasuage all 
& grivvances.” We suppose the honorable dough- 
face who drafted this resolution meaut to soy 
ali Southern grievances, for men of this stamp 
cannot bo persuaded that the free people of the ean 

aro o larger quantity of better food than the 
gront innss of them were ever iu the way of 
getting bufore, Shoes thoy are likely to be short 
of; but as the Reyolutiouary army (if we may 
be pardoned for mentioning the twain in one 
broath) wintered through the Valley Forge cam- 
paign without eloes, the Rebels, in their warmer 
climate, can surely make a shift to want them. 
‘That ia, the rank aud file, for there is little danger of 
tho oflicors wantinganything theyneed, Aud pq te, 
clothes, rags afford looped and windowed fucili- 
ties for yontilation by no means injurious in @ 

| sanitury point of view. And then the clothes om 
the backs and in the knapsucks of our men af- 
ford an odditional motive to theirs to koook 

e Hackley did answer. Tho stipulation was signed 
t cannot leave them to suff o 

eagilentl on andere Manietly they shold accordingly, and thereby Huckley bad five dasa | hinted, not to nseuage all complaints, but only 

hot be left to prey upon the community at large to take an oppeal from the General Term of the | slavebolding complaints, Yet his commission ia 

or te bocome a. prey to tho. enemy. Tho ‘Le | Supreme Court, if tho decision was adverse to | badly constituted, evon for this purpose. Jamea 

eave of Tonbestost Bow: cautorized tho Tene him, to the Court of Appeals. ‘The decivion of | Guthrie and Reverdy Johnson would probably be 

ment of all freo colored persous botween the the Supreme Court was against Hockley, but he | willing to afford all the guaranties asked for re- 

gues of 15 and 60, to perform all the menial did not take an appeol until sixteen days after- | lative to Slavery, in the States and Territories, 

s u F] ward instead of five, is delay made it too ya ey would certainly object to any recognitio 

pervice of eampe for * the reliof of volunteers,” | Ward) jst d of five, Thie delay made it too | but they would certainly obj yy recognition 

TPROELInG intworthn considering and 3nay 6 wr [ate fo put tho caso on tho calendar of the-| of the secession dogma, to which they aro as 

; 3 u Court of Appenls for the Juno Term, and the | strongly opposed as anybody eleo; and Mr, Fill. 
proved upon. ‘These people who have found Pp \ ely opp y body 

themsclves moy, perhaps, with their own con- Court refused to hear the argument, notwith- | more and Mr. Everett, we are confident, after 

paar erateeean deat beughtiaadon military Males |tesee ee aes District-Attorney joined Hackley’s | cheir receut experiences of Southern gratitude, 

tipline to. do such needful work as laborers counsel in the application. would demur to avy new fortifications of the 

upon entreachments and other~ service where On the 5th of July, the Diatrict-Attorney bad | intitution of Slavery. We respectfully suggest 

fighting men would otherwise be employed, It Hockley called in the Court of Sessions, in order | that to carry out Mr. Cox's plans, a recon- 

Fee aeenaeth atte not w ise toplaaval theyeondisy Women’ for sentence under his plea of guilty. | struction of bis committee is necessary. We 

tion even of those who, Congress has already On affidavit by Huckley’s brother-in-law, that he | uominste Mr. Ben, Wood, to take the place of 

declared, shall become freo as confiecated prop- | *° too sick to nttend, the matter was post- | Mr, Fillmore; Mr. Vallandigham instead of Mr. 

orty, without propor ,leglalatire cousideration; | Pou’ until the 8th of July. Hackley had mesn- | Ewing; Mr, Cushing instead of Bir. Everett; 

oa ai fatreriilibsaccensary tice hele nunberall ee aoree also brought before the May Graud | Mr. Henry May, or Mr. Marsbal Kano, in- 

Hr Gox'sledetion: however saie:1 aa wwe! before: |(s0rlbipawhiol: keepa’ thal at tho South in due 
aubordination to authority, have compelled us to 

admit that the enemy did bavo a technical vic- 

tory—our forces having retreated in the main, 
and fled in a very small proportion—and they 
having remeined in possession of tho field of bat- 
tle. We cannot affirm that this is a gratifying 

circumstance, but it may be made oo edifying 
one, if it bo rightly improved, The most whole- 
some medicines aro usually unsavory to the taste 
and extracted from the bitterest of simples. 

And yet they were ordained for our health and 

strength at critical moments of our constitution, 
if taken as wisely as they are offered. 

One thiog was mado inifest on that black 
Sundoy, ond that was that our raw troops 
would stand fire under the most unfavorable clr- 

cumstances. Tho fact that some of them did 
run only ects off tho opposing fact that many 
more stood their ground, and only retreated on re= 

double lesson of 

in vain. 

them over in any way, that so their nakednese 
way be covered. 

If the fight ut Bull Run has tought us the 
ting duly our own men, oud 

| of not unduly undervaluing those of the enemy, 
the experience will not be thrown away and the 
blood there shed will not haye been spent wholly 

Both our own wen and theirs will be 
all the better handled becouse of it, horentter. 
As Tie TRIBUNE bas withdrawa from the diree- 
tion of military ufisira, ita instructions having 
been so hopelessly misunderstood, and its ordera 
so blankly disobeyed, we sball not indicato bow 
this should be dove. But, after another attempt, 
as after this, we shall make bold to offer our 
Lumble comments upon the same and to blame 
what scams to us blamoworthy, ond to applaud 
what couthends itself to us a8 worthy of prnlaoe 
If it be not the office of the journalist to luy out 
the plan of campaigns, it most clearly is his duty 

our own section are already eufiiciently onerous, 

could, too, yundoubtedly, be mado in some 

confiteated, in whole or part, alo, ‘Tho land 
and the laborers remain, though tho owner may 
have fled, and both being left to the care of the 
Government, there seems to be no good reason 
why there should not still exist o natural de- 
pendence upon each other. One may cultivate 
and the other be cultivated, under propor rogu- 
lation and supervision as, at least, a provisional 
arrangement till more settled times sball demand 
more permanent arrangements. 

tivo canvass wos going on in London between Lord ae a pal Bist but, sppridering that wo had 

Mayor Cubit and Mr. Weston Wood, for Lord a n engaged in all, and that the 

John Russoll’s place in Parliament. Concerning 
approaching changes in the English Cabinot 
some interest was felt. It was said that Lord 

great majority of them brought their guns with 
thom out of the action, and have them still, we 
foar that tho illustrious Jeff. has rather stretched 

int in stati ie eh kis seal 
sre Rea creme Us ald peultion SHER [ee eee ee ae 
snent of the Foreign Policy of the British Gov- 

‘ant in the House of Commons. On the 24th 

rophy. 

It is said that Judge Wayne, of the U. 8. 
seting was held in London with refer- | Supreme Court, though a citizen of Georgia, is 

preaent crisis in American affairs, its | now in Washington for the purpose of taking his 
set being to present'a testimonial | accustomed seat upon the bencb. Tn the general 

Lord Shaftesbury presided, A| b 
vemorandum coucerning the } foremost wen of tut State have all 

ankruptey of character with which se many of the 

and when the supply for labor is in excess of 
tho demand, It is not desirable to drain the 
South of its laboring clags in any event, and it 
will not be difficult to devise geome acheme by 

which these people may be kept at home ond 
put to some useful employment, at the same 
time that they eball be protected in their newly- 
acquired rights. With o proper organization 
and diseiplizo they could probably be put ino 
condition to protect themelvee, at least so long 
as there js a Federal army in their vicinity or 
betweon them and their Inte masters, They 

measuro self-aupporting, Where they have bean 
abandoned or confiscated, the other property of 
their mastors will have been obsndoned or 

Mr. Joff. Davis says he took 28,000 stands of 

pe a Raera daa\(feoine toh cies ofereea ta | ems Ste seni retused ito, auewer, Judo Me- | stead of Mr, Jobnson; Mr, Breckinridgo | ceiving the word of command, and that in per- 

by General Butler, It cortaioly is uot bost 
that these people should be left to wander 
about the country as mendicants or laborers in 
search of bire, when the appeals to charity in 

Cunn rofused to commit him for tbe contompt, 
but took buil in the sum of 350,000 for his ap- 
praranco in July. ‘The District-Attorney cauced 
this to be forfeited afterward; but, although the 
bondsmen are men of wealth, it is understood 
that they are not’ liuble, because the taking of 
the bail by Judge McCunn was without authority 
of law, aud therefore void. 

On the §th of July, Hackley’s counsel pre- 
sented an affidavit that he was too sick to attend. 
‘Phe District-Attoruey presented counter offida- 
yits, showing that Huckley’s sickness was such 
thut it confined bim to the house during the day, 
but that he went out under cover of night. 
Hackley has been staying at Borgen Point einco 
the 28th of June, closely attended by Alderman 
Boole, who has taken his family down to the 
same hotel. Tho Court adjourned the matter to 
‘Tuesday next, but told the counsel for Hackley 
very significantly that it might as well be settled 
at once, that their client bad lost the benefit of 
his stipulation by not taking his eppeal in time, 
aud that the matter would be disposed of at the 
adjourned day ae though the stipulation had not 
been given, 

"Thus the case rests upon Hackley’s plea of 
guilty, only awaiting the sentence of Judge In- 
graham, For the cause of public justice it is to 
bo hoped that full measure will be meted, out to 
one who, virtanlly by bis own admission, stands 
convicted to-day of baying bribed and corrupted 
the Common Council of the city to enable bim 
to rob tho tax-payers ond the treas 

‘There is a most instructive lesson in this case. 
For the first time, in mony years, it has been 
demonstrated that o corrupt Common Council 
cannot pursue their shameless course with impu- 
nity. Their tool Mountjoy, who was indicted 
for perjury, is now a fugitive, his ill- 
earned Wealth availing as nothing to shield hin 
from the consequences of his misdeeds. Sinco 
June last he bas kept out of the city to avoid 
arrest, skulking ond hiding like o thief, and 
though Major of the 25th Regiment of New-York 
Volunteers, he has not dared to go near them | 

| lest he be taken. Soyeral times officers have been 
owed fliomselves | 00 his track, and recently officer Doyle, armed 

to point ont the morals which they teach and to 
show what are the Jeesona to be drawn from 
their events, whether these be Victory or Death. 
—— 

instoad of Mr. Guthrie, And the line of ex-| fect order. In this respect this first considera- 
Presidents having been broken by the exclusion | ble engagement of this war bears no inconaider- 

of Mr. Fillmore, we think it would bo eafe to | ablo resemblance to the battlé of Bunker Hill, 
appoint Mr, Jobn Tyler, in placo of Mr. Van | tho first important action of the Revolution. We 
Buren. Mr, Pierce, we bave no doubt, would | have heard eo much and talked so much about 
agree to anything the slaveholders might ask; so | the glory of that day, that we appr 
hie name may well stand. With these changes, | not unintelligent persons really beli 
a commission wight be made up which would sit | American foreos carried it victoriously. We 
harmoniously in Louisville or avy where else. | have visited the spot with welleducated Eu- 
But though tho result of its labors would doubt- | glishmen, even, who did not know till we told 
Jeus bo sutisfactory to Mr, Jefferson Davie and | thom, that it waa the growd of ove of their 
the Cotton Confederacy, we feel less confidence | victories, yet borne on the colora of their regi- 
in ite ubility to frame o Constitution which | ments that took part in it. And, only tho 
should bo acceptable to such men oa Mr. Sum-| other day, at the breakfast given in Lon- 
ner and Mr, Giddings. Probubly Tue Tiupune | don, on the 17th of June, by our egregious 
would be compelled to criticise it, and we would | fellow-citizen, Mr. Train, one of the guests, 

not guarantes the assent of the Northern Logie- | cither in speech or by letter, jocosely expostu- Moxruzar, Aug, 4, 1861. 

Intures and people, Wo all know that the fa- | lated against his being invited to help celebrate eas eiaggdoa yee Oe Netacie from the 

mous Virginia Conference came to nothing; and | one of hie country’s defeats, It was o good | why rc Onward. ‘Tho diepatcbes wore landed 08 

eron Mr. Corwin's amendment sticks by the way, | while before the country generally understood | Futher Point by ut pilot boat this afternoon. 

in the Free States, though, na tho invalid lady | that it was a defeat equivalent to a victory, and | North American took oat $207,000) 
eaid of one of the Boston daily newspapers, ‘It | it was eeyeral yeara before the doy was marked 
“would not burt a fly.” with a Red Letter in the Calendar and erected | 
I Mr. Cox's proposition were not very dead, | into » Feustday. And yet it was a defeat. | 4.70 Donaker, u0d 

wo should take occasion to criticise the terms in | Our men were driven down the hill, and that re old, Were drowne 

which it is couched, We don't think it is quite | not in the most perfect order, and the British | 11°" nee the Morris and Pesex atte) 

true that the contending parties bave “a com- | remained masters of the field. Tho lesson of tho Donaker und fe er voce in rowboat, aad bot £27 

‘mon ancestry, history, prosperity, glory, gov- day was, that fifteen hundred raw troops, jast yards from shore, w asia boa mapeizad It is posi- 

\grument and Unica.” ‘Thero are many points | from the plow and the workbench, withstood for | jj.) ly allirmed tin is father ood went, down with 

of difference between Southern and Northern | long hours, unrelieved and unfed, four times ax | Lim. There wers par ‘lowe at hand when the wec= 

history; and the prosperity of the North lus on | many veterans, leaving more than o thousand of seny.tookeinly besitating to ect the mem 

entirely different basis from that of the South. | the enemy on the field, with o loss to them- | “7° "™"S 

One is founded on free labor, education, civilize- | aelves of about a third of that number. The “ 

it ij 
9 

Bosros, Augast 4, 1861. 

tion; the other on Slavery, ignorance and barba- | numbers engaged on tbe 2ist were much larger | ya. evening Ellen Leary, ubout 20 years of aye, i 

rism. We object, also, to the declaration that | on both sides than at Bunker Hill, but the pro- | tbe employ of Jumeson 12 iichardooty ‘eaing 

the two sections are ‘*aow unbappily engaged in| portions wore about the same. ‘The Hebels aes by some, mlahop (eau by steann, nnd wa it~ 

‘eJacerating their common country.” It is quite | were actually at least twice our pumbers and | guinily killed. Z 3 

true that Northorn armies are upon Southern soi), the advantages of their position—bebind batteries a | aes 

nod thot Virginia ie in p certain souso Incorated | —multiplied them by four, effectively. It was no tes Uae ee a lon Gore 

by the contending hosts. But that the war is | more disgrace to retire before such overwhelm | 1° piv marr fad, and anchored off tho Bale 

strictly 0 defensive one, on our part, the whole | ing odds, than it wos for Patnam and Prescott : y 

country knows. Mr, Cox himself admits that | to draw off their men before the reaistless num- 

wi the Seceding States ore guilty of breaking the | bers of General Howe, The only misfortune 

“National Union and resisting tho lawful au- | was, that. an villucky concatenation of circtin= 

«sthority.”” If they get ‘“lacerated”’ in the couree | tances should Lave made the retreat in part a 

of this fagitious attempt, they only get their just | Might. 
| 

deserts, and there ia po more call for sympathy This is (he first adyantege thst the oyil chauco if 

The namo of Capt Ayres; who commanded 
Sherman's battery at Bull Run, has repeatedly 
been published among lista of killed and wounded, 
notwithstanding he camo out of the battle per- 
foctly eafo aud sound. 

It hna aleo been reported that thy Rebels 
captured Sherman's battery, whilo the truth is 
that Capt. Ayrea not only brought from the field 
every one of his own guns, but two otbure that 
he found on his way abandoned by their proper 
guardians. 

Whe Norwegiun’s Matis. 
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THE WAR FOR THE UNION, space to be set forth fally, and, therefore, Letate it | the Government, I, nx a soldier, shall be bonnd toen- | under a flag of truco from Gen. Johnston was, itis | RETURNING THREE MONTHS REGIMENTS. TWO DAYS L , 

broadly ns conviction resulting from various forms of | fores it steadfastly, if not cheerfully. But if left to | anderstood, in rela AT OM ROPE, 

‘ J % “ ix ‘ys +. y- derete A e] eport whis ny nobec 

information. ‘The men who were willing to bave auch | my own discretion, aa you may bave gathered from my understood, in relation to a report which had reanbed | | There were two of these to leave New-York City, ER FR EU 0 < 
oe 

a result accomplished were ignored by the dominating | reasoning T should take a widely diflerent course from the Confederates that some of their prisoner had been | homeward bound, yesterday; the first being the Ist 

; A spirits at Montgomery, whe forced. forward o state of | thut which it indicates. hanged by order of ourmilitary antborities. As to such | Regi : yaeerd ay UNG Eee Ces ears 

Mr. Harvey to the Secretary of War. thine that produced tho present crisis, which, though | ~ ‘In a loyal State T wonkd pot down. servile ingar- | execntions have taken place Preaee mecca bn EOS Eien Nome Hampehiro allie wiblen arriyed,.an 

Iamentab'e in many respects, ia perbaps fortunate | rection. Tu a state of sebellicn I would confisesre that | raq that Gen. McDowell repli ah y fe itarday night, and the other Col. Terry’s 2d Regiment 

—— finale, to the proviono, chapter of evente, sit it haa] which was used to oppose my Ermly and take all that | 155 oer, ‘owell replied in accordance with et Covnecticut. The New-Hampslire men emerged ———S 

: ea <a a eae stirred the popklar heart with ove mighty impulge,and | property, which copstitated the wealth of thet State eS Pom ihe amen Clty Mery 5 3 

SEN. BUTLER ON THE CONTRABAND QUBSTION, | brongbt all’ partics to eee the necessity of Breperty, hich, cooetitated the wealth of thet S10 |" 1g Yankeosrived at the Navy-Yand this afernoma | o'lock, ad. marsh Ferry-House, between > and * | Meeting on the American Orisly, 

the Government, and of upholding the integrity cuted, beside being the canso of the war; and if, in 20 | for repairs. Several days ago, according to the state- | C: Peer ts venee ohee Broadway, and through , le 

~_— Constitntion and the Union. doing, it shonld be objected that buman beings were | ment of hor office 178 ago, according to the stute- | Canal stroct to Vestry street Picr, tho Ianding of the 

My whole action in this matter was volontary, and | bronght to the free enjoyment of life, liberty and the era, she ran up neara battery of the | Norwich steamboats. Bnoks were improvised In the 

THE CONFISCATION ACT. | inspired by uccnre of thobighest und best patriotism. I | pursuit of bappiness, euch Objection might not require | eReDy Bt Potowac Creek, abont 8 miles below Acquis | freight-sheds and on tho steamer, and the soldiers THE FATE OF TUR STEAMER PACIRIC, 

THE ANGLO-SAXON OFF FATHER POINT. 

—_>—__. 

can appeal to God, hourstly apd fearlessly, for the | much cofFideration. Créok, and threw a sholl into t from whicl et F 

= a a rectilndo of my inlentivos a8 for their erfect rity | ‘Pardon me for addresting the Secretary of War | five shote were instantly fired SET ee nea Sa ey morning, when the Connecticut a 

THE DEFENSES OF WASHINGTON. nnd disinteresteduesa.. And when wo all meet before | directly upon this question, as it involves some polis sexing through th . He 5 aGuident nesgeendin ith them at about 9 ofclock. An 

NSLS SHIN |. | the bar of the Eternal Justice, and onrbearts are | cal considerations aa well os propriety of military Lica gh the engineer's room, bat without doing | Srcivent occurred in the night-time by the stumbling Farner Point, Angnat 4, 1861. 

exposed, I bnvo nn. abiding ‘trast tbat the one | action. much damage. §ho did not, therefore, remain long in| thaeie hogy erinate over the body of a comrade, | ‘The steamship, Anglo Saxon, arrived off Father Point 

ESE act of my life which will plead. most success- “Tam, Sir, your obedient servant, | that neighborh board” His Cot own equilibrium, and falling over- | gt 33 o’elock Sy 

1Spaclal Dispatch te The N. ¥. Trfoune, fully for’ mercy god the forsivéness of many eWENJAMIN F. BUTLER ‘Tho passage of the billiproventing the sale of {ntoxi. and Pusbuay sas not rock 3 jock p.m, to-day, with datea via Loudonderey 

AVA anion pAuas4 1861 errors and iofirivities will be that which bas so | A REGIMENT'S CAMPING-GROUND CHANGED. ctinalineny 9 bullinrexenting, eof  interi-)); — Considerable, alfention) was, altracied bythe New- ch inst. 

B Shape) salty unjos'I~ provoked this crnel calumny. I sball) mo thy tj I loyal Wosbi & liquors to soldiers, is mainly due to the pressing jsupenine mien aay toys mare ed thren gle hs. 38 171 pamengers, and £30,000 sterling im 

POLICE EFFICIENCY IN WASHINGTON, not indulge in crimination, or permit my nataral feel- ‘0 the grout joy of all loyal men in Wasbing- | efforts of Senator Wilson, who, ever since the meeting ohne o.thele.dastniappaaanta, ra the indications | specie. Z Na ng 
ard usage. A fino band [od them unexcorted by » 

nutrage to find ‘Another incident illustrative “of tho efficiency | i948 of indignation aguinst utrage to tn ton a regiment was sent to encamp on the pet | of Congress, has perceived the nevoasity of such o | the police, und 

pression now. Indeed it 

The Etna and Nova Scotian reached Livorpool on the 

ly | farm of Mr. Corcornm, which ia undoubtedly the | meastie for the promotion of both good morale and dis- | Whom 8 dozon Sia cat ematiob 
among 

* prevailed = forenoor of the & 
a8 8 

cof the Provost-Marslial of Police occurred on Satur- | tor any euch ‘emotion, and I feur slinost to receive my ° nee a doz 

doy night, Major-General Butler was stopped aa he | Rext letters, dreading the effect which tty Thve beck |-healthicst place around the city for such o pur- cipline. Otis identity) aud destination of the regiment. Out | ‘Tho Kungarco, from Liverpool 24th, bas £56,000 

‘was getting into a-carriage at the National, and was prosnaad on those who are nearest nid dearest tome. | pose, but presently, from eome unknown cause, Ap Wi ae "Col! Terry's pent seein one iboats Plom. | starling in specie, 

asked fora pasa; nor would the officor who stopped | tion. Although I bave never Mea a Hevea obyours, || noc es unene piven wauulcay It willbe remem- | go.151 Dispatch to Th : litle lumber boat Jobu Potter, ata little past 4 o'clock ey 

Lave felt from your repeated decluratione some lithe | bered that this eame Mr. Corcoran gave’ a o The Napa yesterday afters The rank sod file oomber 764 GREAT BRITAIN, 

him take his word for it that he was Gen, Butler, | aj x re i claim for services voluntarily rendore 
but ho svaa obliged to seek witnessca in tho hotel to | course of the last 15 years, and for. w 

NEWPorr News, Saturday, Avg. 3, 1861, | ™e% of whom two-thirds will rounlist under a new Tho Parlinment proceedings on the 24th were y 
Yy “AUB. % organization, probably a union with anot E met Se 

Tho etory about the echooner’ Thomas Pottor | Geet milige’ Fosimert, to foros tho Gin Volantecre | "A nes sau in the | dinner to the Rebel Commissioners, to which the 

provo bin identity. Know, Chore none a eee iy conFIsCKO Saving, been choved Wore ockcatoce a, aot bellevea | fom that Staten Gol Terry's wen wore ot Ball Remy | ‘ya cevgorice Temates exe Glty of Louion, 
poaniiiarana ORPAR ie NOMINATIONS! ior} fora, Tt (has bean may aioe. p CONFISCATION ACT, here, Tho Thooas Potrer was in here soverat | O24 Jost several of their comrades. The trip \Ran, | the election of a member for the City of Loudon, la 

y y The smallness of the majority by which the ward was nither slow, a8 is the case with all the | Place of Lord Jobn Russell- 

© Tho Sonate, in exeentivo scetion on Saturday, | fetsed friends, alill T have novor faded to do your hours on the doy after, and mado no mention of | relioving volanteors. Tho steamboats Elm City and 

+ : ; ata ee eecten justice, or co heed yourcalls upon’ me | Confiscation act passed the Houso yesterday is | ; ues p ° , An netive canvass was going on in London } 

Baca eae Tenino four Hindeed araay) Reaiaato nn | ee eee are emia orld aakety cars | Pace Gat be! sea aveaMeeaieaneray ABE yor Traveller eatried the regimont off ata late lotr, #0 | Lord Muyor Cubit, Conservative, Londen tee 

among thom twenty-three out of thirty Brigadier- | Bands now: I desire po sympathiy from unybody; | My Spe es SS nakioesrizel ors New Hayensthivmorigg, public Feit aeRO egies ams 

ponds Ton bon been eharsefully flandered, and i trust | strength of tho measure. Some of the minority MOVEMENTS OF PENNSYLVANIA TROOPS. | Gia! Bima, (Mt awaits tho regiment in the Woody Liberal, 

Gonerale. Most of the othera were not roported S : ; 
iv 5 

not reported | (3 Yourknowledgo of the fnots to have mo righted with | objected to the phrascology of some sections of Hanriseuna, Aug. 4, 1861. ‘A third regiment was oxpected last ni Ac pelyy commell wane Ke held on the hy oes a 

from the Committee, but several were laid over, | thoes whose \d opinion is entitled to pect. I * 
ht, but did not | rangemonts for pistori —— 

being strenuously objected to. None wore xe. | a?Peal o yoo oe oem atciceat juatics-( se Te hal, ‘others thought Tr timed, But fow | ‘The Ist Uoited States Volunteer Artillery regiment, | e9m0- Accor dingto dispatches rooived by Mr. Pusster, rmgwinehts for Minisrialehnaget) hich) am one 

. 4 y ¥ Yours Traly, Enanvex. | folt delicacy about touching slave property. As | Col Richard Henry Rosh, will march’ to-morrow | Of,the Camden and Amboy Railroad Telegraphic Ofllee, pected to agreo with published rumors. Sir Robert 

jeoted. Most of those not passed upon were | Te Grrnnar Cawnnox. n ded 7 bs 2h Corin, EB i crea oer re toon try eee eee ec Peel, it fs etated, will bo Secretary for Ireland. 

civilinos. Thero ia strong opporition to the con- | GEN. BUTLER ON THE CONTRABAND QUESTION. amended by the House it will probably pase tho | 1 ohn I. Taggart, will leave for Ee A Ce Sis Tite Moraine Esc aeat N a Paatoe 

Siemation of Gouerala Butlor and Schenck. Tat | ho following interesting letter. ftom General (2 Tuesday. : * Btga Ras ete oe ahaa ee ntie! Boley ef the. Bitisa eS Sacer 

Sem Col, Bmory's eooirmation hos eome- | Butlor has beon received at the War Depart | 4, 1. 5 ONATiOR: sit ead Bae and in tho aftrsoon there fwero parades. Tea thon | Commons. ; . 

what diminisbed. Tho report that bis namo was | ™ent: = arles B, Norton, Paymaster of the Gari- FROM FORTRESS MONROE. cand people weut to Staten Island, among them many | ‘Public meeting, baving referonce to the, Amort 

“TTe. 
iG = > vai French. Visitors in large abe et crisis, was held in London on the 24th, at which Lo 

not ent into the Senate is incorrect. TIEADQUARTER: Drrantairet of Vinetvth,} baldi Guard, has resigned. Fontness Moxnor, August 3, camps, Ehn Park, Pe Ea eae d. Tho object of tho meoting at 

cE ee eae Site DE LIaWORTTG AOSERS! GEN aon O WELT sine rOnT! ener aE RSs re ‘ aod Weehawken. At the park the ueual chaplain ad- | fo breent imonial to Dr. Cheever of Now-York 

‘ ; me a Gen. McDowell's roport of the battle of Bull | . derstood that Gen, Butler bus gone to Wash- | draseed the men. In tho morning, a etranger, whe np- | Tn? Ay curel the abolition inst the seceding Stat 

The credit of the law prohibiting tho sale of ic por tl atte ington to attend a conferenco of tho Cabinet and | petted for tho purpozo, of, eulieting we Captain and advocated the abolit slavery as a duty incumt 
ton the Federal Governm 

ipping Gazette argues that the fute of the 
eamor Pacific is # by a memomnduny liquor to eoldicrs Delonge to Gen, Wileon, Taly from Major-General Dix, bya telegraphic order | Run, with the accompanying documents, will be | ytaior.Generals Greone, fell sudden! 

sent to Gen, Scott to-morrow, but it may not gs 

Greone, fell sudlenly deud in 9 lt that could not be 
diagnosticated. c vill bole quest to- ne aort Bat eon Arete tah cent tot Raisers) [eee ¢ coroner Will bold au inquest to 

who urged the adoption of measures to that end | forward, of the troop of this department, four re; 
Tong before Congress met, and hos ueed his best be pai public for several days. Tt is under- | Monroe isnot credited, thoogh it is suid Gen. Batler THE FIRST FME_ZOUAVES. found ploked up recertly nt the Hubridl 

afforta to carry the law which haa passed. atood that ho submitted it lost night to « prominent | will uot remuin unloas troope ure furnished for a vigor- | _ Several hundred of this regiment nre expected. te dajeetiahlthoyweriter nomad SW laa aroha aa 

GMINISTER TARVEY'S LETTER TO THE SECRETARY 
member of the Cabinet, who ie sleo a personal | ous campaign. 

ae from Washington to-day There are folly 300 | going Ca = ounded with icebergs and wag 

oF Wan. thine pressing exigency for tho defease of Wasbinzton, | friend, for his correction and revision. TEatipton i il GRBSCAEECa Uy tho Reotasioniualh 2 A|CSGTIGN eats Giatheateleaesrer eect svarhahs afew, | asthma operas nase Eek Bice ba 

Tho following is the letter from Mr. James E. ANOTHER FLAG’OF TRUCE, SET pet econ pe ar REUSE] (aa ekr ce an Te ae CE 

Warvyey, Mivistor to Portugal, to Gon. Cameron, 
Another flag of truce bas come in from the WS FROM ¥'aTON. Hosp taletnauels akesny Teeovering: Lieu t.-Col. Crol | ye India Sea ta ions uiny years Sooretary of 

Secretary of War, which Mr. Roscoe Conkling enemy with dispatches stating that Col. . Tosroiej Semeaten‘ Ave, 31861... | Foe eotiy itetreped all Wis dutten ed Toog aa ho ae ; —— 

ead in the course of bis speech upon tho toro- | tioa,vslthoogh I bad all tie franeport force inthe bunds | Comeron's body has been buried, and that upon # Light Battery mot “a cordial wel- | ablo to Keep hie feet; and there ove fo-lay Tit tires | Tho Emperor was expected toretara from Vicby ta ° 
come home to-day. Thoy were escorted from Rox- | captains ‘and three companies of the Fire Zounves to befound nt the eeat of war—Capt. John B, Loyerich | day or tw 

Iution which was .passed, calling upon the Presi- of the Quurtermoster hers, to aid the Bon line of | certain conditions the place of burial will be 

8 E d jiont.- fs 5 E bury, whe: caniped yl : rl ° 

ident to transmit copies of correspondence between ler from t Lis rorenled ond bis friends permitted to identify ay where they were encamped att night, through | itl abont forty five or fifty an ‘Capte Wildy with The Dake’ de Broglie lad dropped the nction come 

any of the Cubinet ond Mr. Jomes E, H and at (be time of th TEP atin Pt | ond remove the body. Precisely what th the city by the Battalion of Dragoons and 24 Battalion | Forty, and Capt, Curdll with abont the eae, “Capt, | woteed Ps Bi nena the Pretect of Police, all 

y + Jomes EB, Harvey. | on avanco movemoutep| Hienenl tocripmeates e jody. Precisely what these | of Infantry, with the Mayor und members of the City Ny: OP hae seaumed his old duty of guarding the | Copies of Lis pamphlets eslzed by the police having 

“A copy had been sont to Mr. Covode, and other | yeeourc 1 Peed coe eige | conditions may be we aro not nico Government ‘The men and their batiery | G0¥ernment etore-houses in Alexundria, bis men nppa~ pesniees ore - 

ettors of a similar ‘purport to other mombere of | by cetring’s lance cnngtity aiagrdts who wore being A NARROW ESCARE. Jopkineplendid enplition, Dinner ia provided on hos | endly: slinging to bien better than ta. 2ny tae eee pike Danse ran aniay, MALS nee Sue eae 

Congress: pews it tte arson SBTGing he intrenchanents |_A. gun was” accidentally discborged from Fort | Common, after which there will be # review. SCE ee Geary Ta 

TH there. I had fivedaya pte een enabled to moun! ; i The weath ppreesively hot to-d d to muster 01 : ee ITA 

Lresox, Joly 4, 1861. f ; ‘ Ellsworth to-night, ond threw Bwhicl’ ne we oppressively hot to-day. foand to muster on parade in camp, aud of these not : f reas am 

Dean Sin: Upon rosching say dertination bere I ae OE a eee toyed | burat in the Shar ocapartiod ho It Maina Regiment pased Urragh the city tie | wore Chas tenor a doven exprescel Wemselves willing | 94 dcarte bad Deen rere th we temmeetag 

~wns greatly chocked and puiued to find bsee and ecri- | yt a single rifled cannon, aneiron & ca : morning for Portland, whore o public welcome awaits | “sie deSoral dc” Thomas : se LInoaied 

i ulead pula nd bee and eeti- | Unt w single i F arate Eien K ; P cone anaes e cee aeadsonen aeicead ite Tei | See Vo minimum pricy is not yet name 

on charges folminated syuivst me throngh the Wash | conse everything must and did. yield to tho supposed i ckgwrbicne thee Hon eae ay them. ranke. by pol izing influences introduced foto sg the | decree is aleo published, establishing « great book 

ington correspond dof the Sth 
of June, which were evidently inspired by the most 

i ‘lity. Of course T om unable to con 
i y orlier infor- 

‘on the sobject than tue infamous publication in 
p, Who his done mo this grievous wrong, or 

the public debt of Italy. 
‘Neapolitan dispatchea continue to teem with tho act 

of brigands, with pillaye and murder on a grent ec: 
In the Consistory at Kome, on the 234, the Pope snr 

nounced a ehort allocation, in the course of nicl, 
he declared bimeelf 

cuveney aad. the orders. ‘This ordering away the | Minnesota ‘wos one. Fortunately no one wot! a rortion of the “ Gore Bloc 
mxigency aug snore ord be portion of the ‘ Gore Block, t a bac} 

roops from this department, while it weakened the | injured. alrects, occupied by the Boston Fuucet Company, and governing officials of this State, who refned to recog- 

posta at Newport News, necessitated the withdrawal — : nize the jegitimate portio to the 

Ef the troops from Hampton, where I was thea throws | MOVEMENTS, OP. PRINCEFRAROLEON, Fee er ot aed entaifuatacig werpodee Sree | ose esha a peetnbeed acken GE TG AIG of 
ing up intrenched works to enable me to bold the town Prince Napoleon visited the fortifications ond | destroyed by fire this morning. The total logs is about | uffiirs; and the reside e 

Greon and Pitta | Jong defays and drawbacks on the part of certain 

ave recolved to break up and ‘atefal for tho continued 

lou i Will «tnall force, while I advanced up the York or i hi : i ; one. in ii 

Se oe aera Ta RRTAT HW tS er menace Yon ulLS Emel) Loree, Ttagoof Hampton hero were | cocempmments, on the other side ofthe Potomsc, | $10,000, which is mostly insured: CoE ee dogy auth Fee oe atadatted) | tion by the French troop) but sensible of the abe 

Bo err ee ear aha ee re aal yee negroes, competed In 8 prea a to company with Secretary Seward, M. Mercier, aoe Hee ee eee te terrible, goniice in | HUES the-enemies of the: enior Rave onde and 

4 of my absence to slike his thirst for vengeance by sure‘of svomen dnd olaldren ds the met bad fled and bis suite, escorted by o detachment com- HAVELOCKS FOR THE ARM which they took part, aud the great odds sgnivet ae sudiof asia actof France in recogni 

© Giotosting fasta, perverting the record, and cdulglog | from ipmuraudiug, parties of Rebels wh nd exesped | manded by Lieut. Ashe, ‘This! evening the Heroin N.Y., Setorday, Auguet 3, 1801, | iets. The 1th Regiment Nev, S. V_ ia therefory | (0° SOsCom Bae Bibl gl 

jot wort eirepraeninto. vocg aa { Euering unable bodied backstowid tem fuvotcrict: | French MOAGBIER cero a dinner party. The samo Tieolns hayingeMiadlyeocesn(ed toy rocoto!) Y8ee tte placosell he Ailes vB. ere one TURKEY. * 

7 a ar CN eee eee ri aang tbole hal teres, on the James and York rivers. 1 | guests were present a8 at tho Piveldeuve 1. ivatoithe" huiyelockai mada: by! the ladies of| cretains and applying tortie eee font of the | & fat Pacha, President of the Grand Council, had 

‘a proper time and in a proper wa: Lot poblic no- | jd omployed the men in Hampton in throwing up in- 2 Bitomall and 39500 y cuptaing and Lieutenants, and all the good men, pean EAced’ and succecdod by Fund Pacha, | 

depend | trenehiments, ind (hey wero working zealously and ef- | Teception. Afterward all tho Diplomats were | trom the Jay Homestead to the Exe 
Regiment Fire Zounves, Me- 

oT may feel called up talk nw 

A 

fies I may feel culled upon to take of them wi 

Ministor of niche to-day me itive Mansion ‘Ali Pacha liad been definitely appointed 
the Movart and ‘Tam- 

utirely upon the teuor of my next. intelligence from | geigutly at. thut duty, exving our eeldiers from that la- i 
e 

“che United States. y I shall not permit my | Vor widenthe gleamet tie midday un. ‘The women | Preeent. : by Pullen's and Adam's Exprecses, containing 1,300 ba- Gecertora are to be | Foreign Afluira, 

Bond name ERICH is oll I pozeees on earth, and which | were earning eubstantinlly their own -eubsistence CONDITION OF THE CAMPS. ji _| velocka; of which 1,165 were made by the ladies of | arma can pi COMMERCIATAIN 

sere taa aay led by elain or suspicion, to be ass iy wasblug, marketing, and talking caro of the ‘The condition of tho Camps in this vicinity iv |) Katouah and ite viscinity, and 185 by thote of Bedford, | | ‘The colaro of, the regiment Will, bp Jaced in Fire- | | Funds on tho 24th opened at were oe 
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THE WAR FOR THE UNION. 

THE NIGHT ATER THE BATTLE. 
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no}, while reposing in the stillness of a grove, 

near the Potomac, I heard the deep booming of 

heavy guna witbout intermission for more than 

‘an hour, and knew the strite was geing an, and 

longed to be there. To get a pass over the river 

was a difficult task, Wheo obtaived, still greater 

obstacles Jay in the way of hiring a horse and 
carrigge—for all lores fleeh bad already sped to- 
ward the fight. A well-nceredited report, that 
Gen; McDowell bad telegraped to the War De- 
partinent that our troops had silenced three of 
the evemy's batteries, aud wore forcing bim back 
upon Mavassas, aroused euthueivem to the bigh- 
eat pitch io the city; and, as a Just resort, takivg 
a seat with a friend bound to Centreville after 
a ‘rélutive, wounded in the unfurtunate affair 
of tho previous Tburaday, I hied over the Long 
Bridgo intthe best spirits, reaching the Virginin 
ahuro at 5 o'clock. Pushing up tho hill we 
learned from the suldiers of tho New-York 25th, 
then occupying the intrenchmenta which com- 
mavd the bridge, that the firing near Manas- 
as bad been beard almost without inter- 
mission from aunrise, till within on hour 
past, when it ceased. Not doubting that 
victory was then illuming our standards 
we sped on till we met a carrings of reporters 
for the press, who, as they flew by, gave agsur- 
ance tbat tho day was ours, aud they wore 
dasbiug for Washington to send the glorious 
news on lightaing wings to New-York. At 
Bailry's Cross Roads, so long the most advanced 
and wost hazardous outpost of our pickets, we 
eucouvtered a bevy of the bold New-Jersey 
trovps, wild with delight, whoso hearty cbeers 
over our triumph rang in our ears as we lashed 

geitistecd onward. At Arlington Mills, while 
pausing to ahow our passes to. the last Federal 
Picket of our lines, we beard, for the firat tune 
since leaving Washington, tbe fant. booming of 
esnuon from the distant field. Our eyes kindled 
with exciteoont at this revewal of the cogage- 
meot, und we exclaimed, Our troops huve 
driven the Rebels buck upon Manassas, and must 
now be thunderivg at the gates of the Junction!” 
‘Alas! how little we dreamed that those were the 
guus of one of our field batteries, forced back 
upon Centreville, and bow struggliog to break o 
furious churge of the Rebel Black Horse upow 
the fluuk and rear of our columps, which, in 
wild disorder and pallid with on undefined and 
causeless terror, were then flying in panic from 
the field. 

Tho sbadows of evening were beginning to 
draw thoir ducky folds around ue. The woods 
that skirted the rond on either side, were thick 
and somber, Tho eky, till now clear, became 
suddenly overcast, At the foot of a weary hill 
we stopped some minutes to rest, Not a sound 
reacbed us from the buttle-field, Again and 
again we bent our ears, but all was still, eave 
the wail of a whip-poor-will, down deep in the 
woouy glen. An indescribable preeeotiment erept 
over me, and scemed to svy, “It is vot well 
with us.” To shake it off, and urge on our 
refresbed horee was but the work of ao moment. 
After a eolitary ride of o mile or two, while 
alowly climbing a long ucclivity, a horseman, 
covered with dust, his bride-bit dripping with 
foam, passed us, ‘What is the news 1” shouted 
I. “The troops have fallen back," said he, 
“What troops?” ‘The Federal troops. They 
may try to make o staud at Cvntreville.” 
Having — recovere frum my presentiment, 
and not doubting that the day was our own, 
I was uncivil enough to scream te my receding 
informant that he was a Socessiovist, and 
desorved hunging on the next tree. A turn in 
the narrow road soon entangled us in a train, of 
300 wagons, Inden with provisions aud ammu- 

Ditton, bound from Alexandria to Centreville. In 
a deep gorge tho truin suddenly bulted, I was 
conversing with the Colonel of a New-Jersey 
Regiwent, who commanded the troops that 
guarded tho train, exulting with him oyer our 
Mictory and wondering why the train did not 
push on. Just then the train-master rode down 
frow the front, whispered wyeteriously to tho 
Colonel and galloped nway. I contiaued my 
cougratulations. Tho Colonel, gay and joy- 

ous bulore, was vow omivously silent. At 

lost bo said, ‘Sic, it is not well with us, 
We have been beaten and are falliug back upon 
Centreville in disorder.” The tidings went 
through my heart like a bolt of ice, Through 
the fields by the roudside a dozen yebicles flew 
toward Wushington like the wind. An order 
was given to "park tho train,” and we were 
agun diseatangled aod drove on toward Centres 
ville, uot hulf crediting the evil dings and not 
dreaming of the extent of our disasters, 

And now we begun to meet the recoil of the 
wave. It was past 9 o'clock when we cu- 
couvtered tho firstydrops of the receding ‘tide, 
twelve miles from Fairfax Court-House, and 
eighteen from Centreville, The advance, next 
afier the svlitary horsewan, who proved to be 
the avant courier of evil, was composed of 
civilians, pallid with fear, aud lasbivg their jaded 
teams u& if pursued by the Furies. Tho first 
soldier that came olong was a Fire Zunave, 
mounted bebind o teamster, who had cut the 
traces of bis horses, Some forty or fifty of the 

New-Jersey troops, who were guarding tho 
Wagon train, bad halted by tho roudside for the 
night, which emboldened the teumster to pull bis 

bridle for the first time in tweaty miles, Both 

wero subjected to a severe cross-cxaminations 
‘The Zounve pretended to be woubded, But after 
a, thorongh pressure upon all parts of his body, 
by my companion, he made up his mind ghat it 
was his file leader that received tho shot, aod 
not himself. Soon o emall equad of cavalry and 
mounted gunners dashed up. Their confused ac- 
count of the battle only tended to confirm ua in the 
opinion that our wholy army remained intact ut 
Centreville, and that these fellows were a small 
mass of cowardly scum that bad drifted away in 
‘a fright. The Now-Jersey Colonel proposed to 
cet his pickets and allow no ono to puss without 
the countersign. After a delay of au hour, we final- 
ly paseed tho bead of tlic wagon train, pushed on, 
und svon emerged from the by-read and struck 
the turnpike from Alexandria to Fairfax Court- 
House. Aad now the tide of fugitives began to 
pour along in full volume, From them we learned 
something of the extent of our disaster. But 

theie statements were so contradictory as to 
strengthen tho belief tbat tho army hnd fallen 
back in order, and was encamped at Centreville, 
and that these were mere craven runaways who 
had sneaked from the field. 

But the next hour overwhelmed us with testi- 
monials that a great disaster hud. indeed fallen 
upon our gallunt army. The sights and scenes 
we encountered in forcing our way through this 
torrent of fugitives to Fairfax Court-House, 
where we arrived at two o'clock in the morning, 
will never be effuced from my memory. For 
five long hours we stemmed the flood of panic- 
stricken civilians, streaming by on horseback and 
in eurriages, lashing their steeds to the top of 
their beut; of army wagons, emptied of their 
loads, and filled with stragglers, urging their tired 
teams forward with all speed; of soldiers of all 
regiments, in squads‘of threes, fives, and twenties, 
ous in complete: armor, and others stripped of 
everything but troueere, ehirts, and shoes, aud all 
s0 weary, bungry and fovt-sore, that, nothing but 
 pauic us remorseless, senecloss and deaf as the 
graye could bave impelled thom onward; of 
ambulances, bearing wouuded men, cut and dis- 
figured by every conceivable form of mutilation; 
of vehicles broken down, overturned and aban- 
doued by their occupants in their insane flights 
of artillery horees, runving Jooro with their 
harness dangling at their heels; and of 
cattle for the camp, turned back to avoid 
capture, and wending their lazy way to 
the Potomac, or wherever else __ they 
might please to wander. We passed vehicles in 
every etage of dissolution—wbeels off, axles 
broken, harness disheveled. Implements, habilia- 
ments, and munitions of war, were strewn around 
at short intervals, or tumbled in heaps by the 
rosdside, Here lay muskets of the choicest pat- 
terne—there were scattered in wild medley o 
mingled woes of blankets, kuapeacks avd haversacks, 
the latter containing Jetters aud mementoes of affec- 
tion fresh from loved ones at home. Yonder 
were a couple of kegs of powder rolled into 
close promity with the most destructive kinds of 
shot, shell and other death-dealing missiles. While 
here and there tho army drivers, to facilitate 
their cowardly Aight, Lad emptied their wagons 
of pork, oats, sugar, and like commodities, which 
ee scattered about in the moat scandalous con- 

sion. As a proof of the utter alandon that 
prevailed, I was amused to hear a. loan 
Hitermas, arcecea 1 the costume of the Zou- 
faves, who bud bestrided an elegantly caparisoned 
horso,say, in reply to my sharp inqury, ‘ Whose 
horse is that, and where did you gethim?” that 
ho bad belonged to Col. Slocum, that the Colonel 
was killed, and that he gave bim the horse 
while be was dying ! 

After awhile the main drift of carriages and 
horsemen floated by, leaving straggling soldiers 
almost the sole element in tho streaming tide. 
On ‘they caine—éb, on, in eolemn,, silent proces- 
siop, clad in all costumes, belongiog to all regi- 
ments, uttering not a word except in respovee 
to some query of mine, or to make a burried in- 
quiry far tho direct route to Fort Corcoran, the 
Long Bridge, or Alexandria. 
ward, the current grew stronger, but maintained 
the amo dicorderly flow. From hill-tops and 
from valleys, whero the eye could take in a long 
section of this atraggling panorama, it presented 
o strangely fascinating appesrance. As we 
stopped to reat at the foot of a long acclivity, 
and tbo full moon filtered hie beams through a 
flight haze, an unasually dense line of half-arimed 
soldiers stretched away to the top, looking 
through the light cloud of powdered dust like 
some huge eerpent, wounded in a mortal part, 
and writhing with a mazy motion as he dragged 
his extended folds down the bill. 

We often drew rein and called ‘the boys” 
around us, soliciting detail of the hot and hendy 
fight, and inquiring to what regiment they be- 
longed. Tho poor fellows, weary, hungry, dis- 
pirited, would peer anxiously into our carringe, 
and when they caw the mattrass wo were taking 
out for our wouuded friend, would beg to bo 
taken infgforestting in their bewilderment that 
we were headed toward and not from the battle- 
field, Though ready to drop down from fatigue, 
a bint that wo were going to Controville set 
them instantly in anotion toward tbe Potomno. 
Some gentle youths, hardly 17 aud 13, whose 
brief conversation sufficed to show they were 
Well informed, perbaps the cous of luxury, 
who had left homes of ease to fight the 
battles of Freedom in a distant clime, told us 
they were “so hungry." OF course, the 
last crumb of our generous pilo of sandwiches, 
even had it been a mouutain, could not have 
withstood such appeals. They told us, too, they 
were ‘so tired.” Wo knew it, tor their jaded 
step gave token that uature was ready to yield. 
We entreated them to sit down and rest by the way- 
side, to lie down on the soft grass, assuring them 
thut no euemy was near, that the main budy of the 
ariny stood unbroken at Centerville, that the foe 
was too badly crippled to pursue, We used por- 
suasion, hilarity, anathema, but all in vain. 
Ready to siok into their boots with exbaustion, 
Teason was as iauch wasted upon them as it 
would have been apon the panie-stricken rapids 
above the cataract of Niagara, I talked with a 
squad of twenty ng bravo young men as ever 
faced a foe, yea, men who that yery.day bad 
charged up to batteries blazing with consuming 
fire, and urged them to step into on adjoining 
field, upon whose bosom the full mooa was softly 
shiving, and there set a guard whilo the mas 
lay down to rest foran hour. If Beauregard, at 
the bead of the Black-horee, had blown a bugle 
blast over the adjaceot hill, and shouted to the 
charge, these weary. fellows would not have 
turued moro suddenly away. More than ovo 
famisbed eoldier, bis fatigue getting tho better of 
is fears, thaoks to nature, did sink down in 
spite of himself; and I saw a few instances 
where men, armed cop-d-pie, with their faithful 

‘As we pushed on- |e 

Tiflea by their tides, Iny stretched at full length, 
sleeping almost as soundly as their dead comrades 
ou the distant field. 

Though we parsed probably from 3,000 to 4,000 
coldiors ere wo reaclied Fairfax, there Was NO set- 
blanco of order among thom, all being mixed pell- 
mell together except one company which, in double 
files and close order, and under a captain, 
marched as if at drees-parade on Capitol Square. 
Filled with admiration at this novel spectacle 
which burst upon mo suddenly at a turn of the 
road, I bailed as wo glided past, ‘Captain, 
what company is that)” The only response, 
probably not intended for me, came from o 
stera voice at tho head of the column, ‘steady, 
men!” Would thot I could record that Cap- 
tain’s name. I know be jis more fit to boa 

Brigadier than*some who wore tho silver star at 
Bull Run. 

Right here let me note in a paragraph, solitary 
and alone, unmixed with baser matter, the hon- 
orable fact, that whilo I conversed with or beard 
the voices of 300 or 400 toldiers tbat night, scat- 
tered all along the road, I did not once hear the 
German accent ! . 

‘Thero are darker ebades to this gloomy picture, 
and I feel it my duty to show some of them 
upon the canvas. No man jg bound to enter our 
voluuteor corp—certainly up one is compelled to 
Assumo responsible command. Whoever docs 
take upon hineelf these high obligations, is bound 
to ehow himeelf neither a dustard nor a sneak. 
I can excuse the common soldiera who yielded to 
a panic 80 sudden that or reason could resiane 
her sway it swept them from their feet, and bore 
thom off the field on an irresistable current. I 
pitied them that they would yield to its buflut- 
ings long after the moving cause had ceased to 
operate, and though, as they turned a deaf oar 
to my entreaties that night, 1 sometimes ven- 
tured to reproach them, yet, I never should bave 
done so bad I then known bow weary and 
hungry bad been tho morsing wareh, and ho 
sharp and bitter and bloody bad been the mid- 
day fight, and how bravely they “had 
followed their flag into tho. very 
juws of a crator that for hours bod spouted 
fire into their {aces and showered a storm of 
iron bail upon their heads, But, for the West- 
ern Colonel, who Was ous of tho first men to 
pass through the stockade that night at the Long 
bridge; and for tho New-York Colonel, who was 
carly mot 15 milea from tho hattle field, ekulk- 
ing along with the atragglore, and giving ns an 
excuse for his conduct thet his régiment was 
“out all to piecee,” when in fuct it bad not lost 
50 in killed and wounded; and for tho hale and) 
hearty soldiers who siezed ambulances, which 
were needed for the wounded, und cooly stretch 
ing themselves out Upon tho mattrasees, rod 
jauntily to town, while som» of their maimed 
brethren wore left bebind, and others brought in 
upon hard jolting baggage wagous—for such, I 
haye nothing to say except to retord their dis- 
graceful concuct. 

The most pitiable objects wo met were Be 
wounded. Once as an ambulance paused, hem- 
med in by the crueh of crowding carriages, o 
groan escaped from the writhing victims within. 
Descending frommy seat, the ‘yatueetiog woon- 

6 'a misty light” pormitte “to coteh = 
boam’s misty iene erewr. olsen, torn by-ebot 
‘and ebell, stretched on his gory bed, urging the 
driver to push on co that surgical ekill might be 
tried upon him ere it was too late. As we 
stopped to water our hores, a poor soldier, a 
Frenchman, staggered up to the rear of the car- 
riage, and lifting bis band, oll crimson with 
blood, showed where a horrid Minié bull had 
torn through it, and in the best Eoglish he could 
command, begged us to take him in. For a mo- 
ment our purpose to go to Cenfreville for our 
wounded friend, was shaken; but our para- 
mount duty to ecarch him out and rescue 
him from the délris of a routed arwy pre- 
yailed, and binding up the poor Frenchman's 
wound, and cutreating him to lie down and 
est till some passing vehiclo could bear him 

to town, I bid him adieu and we went on. An- 
soldier, from Massachusetts, I believe, 
d me a desperate wound in the thigh. His 
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EROM EORTEESS MONROE. 

Gen, Builer Determines to Banish Liquor 
We Makes War on the Dealers and 
Spills all che Eiquors be can d— 
Masked Batteries of the Sutlers Stormed 

and Carried—Rejoicing Among the Sol- 
diers—Gen. Baler takes the Pledge and 
Requires Othera 10 Bo Se—A General 
Search Institutca—A General Order De 
claring War Agninst King Alcobol. 

From Onur Special Correspondent. 

Fortress Mosnor, Old Point Comfort, 
Angust 2, 1861. 

It having become apparent that the sale and use of 
liquors within the linea was alurmingly on the increase, 
Geveral Butler, within tho lust few days, determined 
to pluck the evil up by the roots. He ascertuined that 
what was professcdly the Sutler’s store of one of the 
regiments, waa but agroggery. This ho visited, and 
stove the heads of somo Lalf dozen barrels und epilled 
all tho liquor of every eortto be found. He found a 
book in which the account with a single regiment was 
kept, which disclosed a stato of things truly startling, 
Scarcely an officer of the regiment bat bad an open 
count, footing up for the eile month amounts rang- 
rg front $10 to $1,000, The items charged and the 

space of time within which the liquor wus obtained, 
and, of coureé, conzumed, wus truly astonishing, aud 
proved the depth of demoralizition to which the off- 
cers, and, I fear, conecqnently, the entire regiment, 
bad become rednced, I withhold the mime of the regi- 
mént, because the stops that bave been taken aud tbe 
determination with which the war on liquors inthe 
camp willbe foilowed up, wilord ground of hopo that 
the regiment muy be restored, I purposely suppress a 
narrative of the ecenes of debauchery and violence in] 
the camp at Nowport News, where the regiment has 
lately been removed, a few evenings since, reeulting in 
the shooting, if not the death, of aeoldier, fired on by 
an officer, while both were intoxicated, 

Butler having posecesed himself of the book in 
question, went to Newport News yesterday afternoon, 
having previously sommoned all the commissioned 
officers of the regiment (o mect him alone on the boat 
on his arrival. They came as eummoned, Gen, Bute 
ler told them fraukly aud pointedly what was the 
object of the meeting; exhibited to them the evidence 
that was in’ bis bande of the ustonishing amounts of 
Tiquor which they es officera bud purchueed; pointed 
thei to the consequences as seen in tbe demoralized 
condition of the regiments; the lute ecenes of violence, 
tho waste of money, the injustice of such conduct to- 
wards New-York Suite ufter she bud been w tho ex: 
pewse of giving them ao liberal ontit, und, with a 
princely liberality, was supportivg 20 many of the 
families of soldiers and others; and, more than all, the 
deplorable consequences that must ensue to the cause 
from gnch indulgence, Gen, Butler said thero must 
und shoold be a stop put to it. He eaid be himself waa 
nota total-ubstinence man, but be pledged to the offi- 
core he addresecd bis word of honor as un cflicer and a 
man tbut, 80 lovg aa he rowsned in this Department, 
intoxitating drivke shoyld be banished from bis 

tera, aud thit he would not use them except when 
dichually preséribed, ‘and be wauted the officers 

resent to give him their pledge that henceforth this 
should be the rule of their conduct. Ae be had de- 

rmined to tell no man to go when he could not ay 
come, 20, in this matter, be required vo otticer to do 
that which he wonkd not firet do bimeelf. Ge; Butler 
enforced his views and the grounds ot the determina- 

ion he hud formed feelingly and forcibly, and tho 
aia response Was unanimous, with only ono 
exception, he being a captain, whose resignation Col. 
Phelps aunonnced was then in his bands, and which 

atler instuntly accepted. 
This intorviow ove) / Butler directed Capt. 

avis, ibe Provost Mut and bis depury, W. H. 
Wiege), to proceed to search every pluce known to «ell 
liquor or suepeoved of being enguged in the traffic, and” 
todestroy the eume. Within due hour betweentwenty 
and thirty barrels of whisky, brandy, and other con- 
coctions were emptied on the ground, amid the cheers 
of the soldiers. The proceeding elicited tle. warmest 

| opprobuti the whole camp, and especially of the 
men, who, #8 patrons of the autlers, bad been swindled 
by them. ‘The sutlers themeclves, and all others guilty 
of having contributed to demorulize the troops, 
taken into cnstody and brought to the fortress, aud 
be went hence. 
The evil is by no means confined to the particular 

regiment in question, Previous to going to Newport 
News yeeterday, Gen. Butler bad in hand another regi- 
mentat Camp Hamilton, the major of which, whose res- 
ignation was cometime since tendered, he gave leaveto 
go by the evening's boat, The liquoruccouut of the offi- 
cerascored bigh, and the inference is 
forced one that the condition of the 
been improved thereby. 

loons were saturated with blood, He 

waa g ulovg as best ho could, fleeing from 
fan imaginary foc, just in bis rer, It was in 
vain that I told him bis fears wero groundless, 
and begged him to rest his weary limbs till suc- 
cor came. Telling me that the enemy bayonet- 
ted the wounded, he turned away and jorked 
himself forward with as much strength as he 
had, wy prayers following him, whilo I raised 
blistering curses on the barbarians who, by their 

savago cruelty to our wounded men, bad inspired 
him with so much terror, s 

Since the horrid vision of this terrible night, I 
hove a glimmering of the retreat from Russia, 
and the flight from Waterloo, Other incidents 
than those I have recited, rise before my mewory, 
But 1 forbear. Ono feature of the scene I cun- 
not omit to mention. It impressed me most pro- 
foundly. After. tho vehicles bad mostly passed 
away, the road, as has alcvady been stated, was 
turonged almost solely with the straggling eol- 
diery. As they moved along in uubroken though 
disheveled procession, they wore utterly silent. 
Not a jibe, not a jeer, not a joke, escaped their 
lips—not a word was spoken. Not « broath of 
air stirred the leaves of the torest which skirted 
the road. The eolemn moon looked wistfully 

down through a filmy haze upon o sccue thet re- 
seuibled vaught elsc on earth, but seemed like o 
funeral pngeavt of departed spirits. 

But why dwell upon the grim’ and fearfal 
vision? Though ten busy days have intervened 

since it parsed before me, igs sits hoavy upon 
my wind like the nightma of some ghostly 
dream, When we arrived nt Fairfax and found 
our wholo army in full retreat, and were com- 
pelled to face about and retucp with the receding 
tide, the shame, the sorrow I felt at this terri- 
ble blow to a causo I had loved 80 long and so 
well, no pen can describe, ‘The atorm that de- 
scended all through Monday, and uoder whose 

peltings the reamauts of the stragglera wandered 
back to the Potomac, was a fitting finale to the 
disasters of Sunday. 

Tue woral- of this long recital is to oxbibit 
sume of tho bitter fruits of one gf the most 
couseless and senselesa panics that ever chased a 
conquering army far off  battle-feld When no 
euemy dared pursue, in the hope, that in the 

coming exigences of the war, whenever our aul- 
diers are about te bo stricken with & panic, they 

will pause ove moment aud remerober the foolish 
flight of their brethren from Bull Rua, 

gr 
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Gen, Butleribas reeolved, if poarible, to rid 1 
mand of tho curee of liquordrinking, He haaset about 
the work witha will. Batitis like stormin asked 

batteries, and if he auceeeds be will have won a greut 
victory. ? 

This morning the following General Order was pro- 
mulgated: 

‘Huapavanrens, Derantuext Paeer ea 
Fout Mosxon, Va., August 2, lv6l. 

Gesenat Onven, No. 22—The Geverul command- 
ing was informed on the firet day of the month, from 
the books of an unlicensed liqa r desler near this post, 
and by the effect on the officers and soldiers under bis 
command, tbat use of intoxicutiog liquors prevuiled to 
‘an wlaraug exteut among the ollicers of bis command. 
He had already taken meusures to prevent ita use 
famong the oven, but lad presumed that officera und 
gentlemen might be traaied; but be finds thut as a rule, 
In come regiments chat sssumption is ill founded, 
while there are many bonoruble exceptions to this un- 
Happy state of fucts; yet for the yuod of ull, some 
etringent measures upou the subject Bre necessary. 

Hereafter, ull packages brought tuto this Depart 
ment. for aby ollicer of whatever grade, will be aub- 
jected to the moat rigid, inspectiva, aud al 8 us 
and intoxicating liquore therem will be ts d 
turned over to the ase of tho Meoical Department. 
‘Auy officer who desires may be preceut at the, inspec 
ton of his own packages. : 2 

‘No aiffle of intossicutic y liquor will be allowed in this 
Department, aud any citizen eelling will be immediately 
went out. Ea) aie be 

Tf any officer finda the nse of intoxicating liqnor ne- 
coseary for bis health, or the health ef upy of his men, 
fa wrivten application to the Meuical Dice be 
a mered; aud ue Geueral is confident that diere is a 
aoiisiout store for ull buceseury plirpoees. 

The Medical Director wil Keep 0 record of ull gach 
applications, the numeof the applicant, dute of ap plivu- 
tou, amount und kind of liquor dehy ered, Lo be open at 
tl thnes for publio inspection. : ; 

Te gear of tue alaiminye inercase in the uso of this 
deleterious article, tho General earnestly exhorts all 
oer cer and goldiers to uee their utmost exertions, born 
oF influence und exumple, to preveat the wasliug ef 
wrote of this ecourgo of ull armies 

se eee el courmauding doce not detire to conceal 
tho Inet thut be bas been accustowed to the use of wine 
roe Higuore iu bis own qoartore, aud to faruish thein to 
his frieuds; but as he desires uever tousk either ollicers 
aioe undergo uny. privation which bo will not 
oie th then, be will nBt oxempt himself from the 
Sperution of ais order, but will, nut uae it in bie own 
qlurters, as be would discouraye its use in the quarters 
Qiany oluer officer. Aud the muny sacrifices of time, 

reach and life, whieh the officers und eoldiers 
preety mand are makiogin the service of their cvuu- 

ing feels confident that this 
und 

'Pbis order w 
of every buttulion, at their eeveral By commen of Major 

1. J. Haixes, A A A. General 

I wish to call Governor Morgan's attention to the 
fact that there are thirty-eight vucuncies in the New- 
York regiments in General Butler's coumand awaiting 
the attention of Lis Excellency, Some of them havo 

txieted for neurly two mouths. In view of this state 
of facta, Iet no one hereafter lisp a word about the con- 
dition of General Butler's command. 

Te appears that oné-hulf of Mux Weber's R&Riment 
was mustered in for Uareo yeurs, and the other balf 
forthree months, which term will expire very shorly. 
Thedirst balf refute to remain longer unless the other 

balf remain. Though they eun't help themselves, it is 

ener BULLER. 

our troops was conveyed to Lim. 
closed bia sermon, and with the remark, ‘ Brethren, Jet 
us dsill |"? diemieced the congregution.” 

another pretty ketweof fish. 
Lieutepant Crosby's expedition has been Leard from 

It entered the Pokomoke B: 
east ebore down as fur as Cherry 
Were found, which were let j 
burnt. It will be absent two d 
_ General Butler will leave for Washington this eveu- 
ing, to be absent three daye. Colonel Dimmick will 
coumand in his absence 

ag ee 
HOW SLAVE INSURRECTIONS ARE 

SUPPRESSED. 

and bad surveyed the 
‘Two batterica 

‘The New Enquisition—Chiyalry Frightened, 
and Chattels Abuscd—Hucidents in Ala- 

bama, * 

About two weeks before Christmas, 1860, tho inhab- 
itants of Pine Level, & litle town in Montgomery 
Connty, Alabama, were etartled by tho annonncement 
that the negroes on the ecttlement luud planned an insur 
rection, to take plice on Christmas ove. The dis 
ery of the plot was mado by a planter, who, being one 
of those who believe thut the negrves must be whipped 
sometimes with or without eause, had ‘concluded to 
whip one of his slaves at tho above time by way of 
pastime, It must here bo remembered, thut for some 
timo previons, and especially, after President Lincoln's 
election, the Southern press hud been doing its beet (o 
create an excitement find ill-feeling againat the North- 

erncre—warning the people against Abolitionists, ine 
surrectionista, and incendiaries— esnsing them cone 
stantly that tho Northerners intended to put an end to 
Sluvery by sending emissariea to tamper with slaves, 
and indaco them to repeat se-culiea ‘ John Brown 
Raids.” Thus, tho most stirring accounts of Aboli- 

tioviets and their doings were set in ciréulution, and 
were cugerly bolioved by. the frightened dlavocraoy. 
‘Tho plavter, in thos whipping bis negro withont cause, 
except to keop him iniduo respect of his msster’s su 
prewacy, was acting according to the custom of the 
greater number of sluveboldere. While the panish- 
-menb was ia progress, the pour slave asked: 

“ Mussa, why do you whip mot I have tried to do 
right, mosea.”” 

“(Do yon want mo to stop 1” nsked the master. 
0 yes, muses, pleuso macea L” 
‘Tho muster, continuingthe unjustcbastisement, eaid, 

“Dou't you know that Ihave un excellent reason to 
pauigh you? You haye done something very bad lately, 
and I will stop only if you will tell what yon buvo 
done,” The poor slave in his desire to satisfy the 

tyrant and top the lushe# reculted all bis old sing; but 
tho confession of theso failed to satisfy bis muster, and 
stroke after etroke of the lush wus administered. 

With increasing agony the lava prayed, “ O stop, 
‘musga, I will tell all you want me to, but I don't know 
whut you want,” He was then tsked: 

“ Havo'nt you lately beon speuking about Mr, Lin- 
coln to the viggers 1” 

“ Yes, massa,” was tho reply. = 
couspire to make yonrcolyes free 1” 

(conti ripping.) 
“Yop O masea! do stop; I can’t stand it; 

you kill me.” 
“How: ing to make yourselves free 1” 
“Tado emiveu, Q muses, stop, massa ! 

They inguin is a poweral black man, and 
die us all free if wo rise !" ta 

mn intend to kill all the whites 1” 
4 O atop, Magen!” 

By this time the planter had worked himself into 
such a tute of excitewent thut he continued striking 
hig slaye in the most cruel umnuer—askiug all eorte of 
questions which bisirritated state of miud suygested— 
all of whieh bis victim would invariably coulirm by 
uttering, “« Yea, massa, O musea | don't kill me !” 

Not daring thus to deny any question whatever, the 
Slave confessed tbat ho, together with several other 
egroes whom be mentioned, bad covspitod to neo on 
Christmas eve, and that be intended to kill his master 
with an ax, This covfessou infuriated the planter; 
and, after huving carefully secured the negro by tying 
up hishands uid fest, he proceeded to iinpurt the dis- 
closures to bis neighbors, who, of course, belioving 

| every word, became equally excited, and ran for their 
guns and pistols—arrested those who were implicated 
or enapected—and kept the stricieat watch over the 
rest, tbreatening-to shoot down uny negro, man or 
woman, who would dare to disobey any order froma 

hite man, 
‘The so-called conspiratora were whipped ondexam- 

ined in the eame manner, and of courte found no other 
means of aatisfying their tortarers than by confessing 
everything tey were asked. 
The whipping was continued for four days in Pine 

Level and ov the sorroauding phntutious; a grout 
number of slaves were implicated us conspirators, and 

pytradietory revelations were brought to 
gh wero made to aie spond by a ekillful 

nergetio whipping. Several handred 

pivg, the other on 
né—were ut work almost duy and 

r duye of the borrible scenes which 
[will relate only u few incidenta, 

rte process, was asked by a by- 
you niggers inteud to get married to 

q en?” The question, after being re- 
peated ceveral timed, wasnt lust auswered in thenlfirm- 
ative. Being asked Wogive the numeof the white woman 
whom he was to get, be mentioned tho wife of Martia 
Noll, who hoppeued to be preseut. Null thereupon 
diecharged two barrels of his revolver at the lav, 
and, étrangely enough, failed to bart him or avy one 
of the dense crowd gutbered around; he then drew his 
kaife and jamped at him, to ‘cut the throat of the 
d—4 black son ofa —.” Tho crowd, or rather tho 
owner of the slave, held bim back, und Noll then went 
to seek satisfaction by torturing ower negroes. Thia 
Murtin Noll is at present captain of the Pine Leyel 
Company, now stationed in Virginia under Beaure- 
gard, A Mnesachoretts mun by the name of Baldwy’ 
who was impreesed by himin Pine Level, lately de 
certed from him nnd cought refuge in Fortrces Monroe, 
and his etatement was published in some of the N 
York papers. 

‘Another negro called Simon, a blacksmith, was im- 
plicated by a tortured fellow eluve, and as Simon was 
one of the most fntelligent negroes in town (ho wus 
very ebrewd and could reud and write better tnan the 
average of the Pine Level Sluvoerucy,) bo was sus- 
pected to be one of tho ringleauers. 
Ho was suid to huve mude n koy to open Mr. 

Sbayer’s dry goods und provision store, where the ne- 
gro would svize arms und powder, und as a reward 
for this key ho was to receive the store. Tho ne- 
gro, whose’ enforced confession implicated him, told 
precisely the #pot where the key was conceuled; on 
seurebing, however, nothing could be found there, nor 
in bis but or lop, to serve ua evidence aguinet him. 
‘Yet Simon was tortared, He was undreceed, hud bis 
bands aud feet ticd, and his knees were bent in against 
hia chest, and aetick put onder (bem above hie urme. 
In this condition be wus rvlled on the flor, and re- 
ceived 280 lushes—bia blood, of couree, flowing in 
streums ere the punishment was over. When one of 
the torturing brutes yas tired, he would ask his neigh- 
Lor to take bis turn, while otbers were counting the 
namber of lushes, and sbowluy in a dialolical way, 
“Go on; make bim tell; yo on!" But Simon re- 
ceived the 260 lushea witkout attering a word of con- 
fezsion or pray only etopped 
becanss they found out that if they went on hero 
would goon be an end of bie eutleyinges When be bud 
alittle recovered be was carried uway. Oue Parcell, 
wyoung mun, bookkeeper with Mr. Clarko, noticiug 
that Simon goteick, drew his knife und beld it at Lis 
throat, while unotler member of the chivalry, one 
Levi Shaver, pointed bis cocked revolver a: bis mbath, 
both threatemng to kill bim ut once if he would dure 
to vomit. 

Of thoze who were whipped, almost all, men a 
women, Lud their clothing torn off, many being tied ap 
Jike Simon, othere being whipped on both cides, until 
Uleir bodies presented the appearunce of one yust 
wound. 
When the slavebolders thought they were in pos- 

sezsion of all the secret pluns of the covspiracy, the 
fame were summed up a3 follows. J 

for pity, and the br 

Daring Christmas night, at the sign of the bursting 
of a big pine tree, the slaves wero to rise and sy av 
the white men and old women; the remaining white 
women wero to be distributed amoug the negroes; and, 
beside a white lady, overy black man waa to receivd 
two mules, forty ueres of land, the uccessary ugricule 
tural implements, and $500 in cash, Tho principal 
leaders of tho insurnection wore said to be: Williaa 
Rollo, n poor white min; Andreas Higgins, a free ov 
taroon; Sion, tho blackamith, a slave; Iko Zang, & 
diteher, called“ Ditehey," a slave, and uncle Tow, & 
slave. 

William Rollo bad been driven from Bjno Level fo 
yweaks previous to tho insurrection, because ho Wi 
suspected of buying stolen chickens from the mexTveey 
and had gono to Moutzomery. Soiny nogroes bed 
said that bo was to leud the instfvents from Pine Level 
to Montgomery, where they would take possession of 
everything valuable, and where Rollo would be estab— 
lished us the principal keeper—all the bluck folber 
baving pledged themselves to trade with him, This 
scheme may seem incredible but was generally bee 
lieved by the gullible Chivalry, who for months of& 
terwurd could not find anything ridicntous in it. They” 
atonce dispatched two men to Montgomery to 
the chief of the cospirioy, 
of tho afair (bat even uf 
made no attempt to escape. 
tle surprised ut boing ted up with ropes and dragge 
along by two ferocious brutes, ono of whom was tha | 
before-named Mastin Noll. Nothing but the confessic 
of the slaves, obtained in the unwuner described AbOV ey: 
Was brought us evidence aguinst him; and though the 
Sonthern Chivalry exclude nexro evidence from all the 
courts, #tilla drunken mob (there was neither judze 
nor jury) condemned bia to be hanged in company 
with the others who were 

The gullows was erectud iv the middlo of the tow! 
that the spectuclo might etrike terror into the heart@ 
of the slaves, nad thit eye:ybody might participate 
in the enjoyment, Rolly wus placed ona car, and & 

putaround bis neck; bo could hear bis 
ming. mud soo ber begging the bralet 

toxpare him, She wanted to ran to bis rescue, bot 
wos wctually pusbed und kicked back—the car wast 
burried off, aud Rollo wus left in lis agoay—whilo 
bis wife uccused tis mnederers und entreated God te 
avenge her innocent husbund. 
Daring the two or three tullowing days the other to 

called conspirators were disposed of in (@ samo mnen~ 
ner, Sowe prayed for their tives and como sald tay 
tho white folks could do with the poor nigger what 
thoy pleased. Simon begued to be mleused of his 
pains 48 geon 98 possible; le had proviously begged te 
be shot or killed in some manner, and eaid he was glad. 
to get. ont of the Soath. 

Phe banging would have cont 
Doon worth u large eum in the ontket, The richest 
plunters, men of intlu pegroce, ind 
confiued their puuishfuent to nvpented chustisements 
Beveral of the poor white men, who owned bat one of 
tro alaves, whom tho mob intended to hung, took them 
away to distant plices, thereby saving their propery, 
no other fecling tbun cupicity predominating,  'Thur& 
never has been any investygition of the mutter before 
tho court, nove of the nivb was accused, and nobody 
has been blatned. Kollo's wife is now a beggar. ‘The 
owners of the elaves did not ev 6 1o.ak for a capt 
of indomnity. ‘Lue only inquiry into the matter w 
made in como neighboring townships, where more in 
telligent men at once perveived thejtrue state of alti 
and threateved to interfere if the Piuo Level mob 
not etop their iMegal proceedings. Still, the « 
meot Justed till Chris'mis. Of coureo, the slaves 
not allowed to enjoy teir boliduya us in olden, 
Christmas ove the whole white population was 0} 
lookout, feuring thnt the big pine treo might yet b 
Abont 12 o'clock, when the unsiety was ut the bighes 
pitch, somebody imayined thut be beard 1 suspicio 
noike. 

Imagine four to five hundred people—mon, women, 
and childron—moetly all urmed, and in trembling exe 
pectation of coming events. At length, to ausuro theme 
selves, they concluded that three men slould yo out ag 
areconnoitering party. But ouly two of the Chivalry 
offered to go; and finally « Gerwan shopkeeper uataed 
J, M— bad to yolanteer tw muke op tho required 
number, Well knowing that it was a hambug, he felt 
amased at the feur of bis mounted companions, 
After a tyo-miles’ ride tuey camo upon a baltextin 
guished campfire, There the bofore-mentionod Pure 
cell stopped, and remarked, with chattering teeth, that 
tho niggers must huve held a mestivg there, He pret 
tended to see their fovtsteya distinctly, and elowly ada 
vaneed, cocked revolver ia uno bund und buwyie-kui 
in theother, When ubout 150 paces distant from the 
big pine tree, Purcell propu-ed chut ono of the recgn= 
noitering party should distuount, and ereep toward th 
tree usu gcout, J.M— weut alone to tho tree; ol 

ithout discovering unything, and etealtbily 
enjoying a good laugh wt bis comrades. On returniagy 
ho reported that he hud leard only a euspicious ny 
which bad uleo been the cuss with bis trembling come 
radee, They hurried Lome, reporting the camp-fre 
negro focteteps, und kuspicions noise (the latter in 
M—'s opinion mule by ticle pigs in tho bushes). 
During the whole night the Pico Level folks wore 
in dreadful anticipution of un uttuek; the whitos 
were afraid of the sluvea, und the latter were afraid of 
their masters, 

Events eimilar in cburueter, but toa mach awaller 
extent, and not so generally credited, happened at 
Prattvillo and Autoguville, ueur Montgomery, At 
thoee places tho negrves were whipped ant theyeon— 
feared, and nt Aatogaville reyerul slaves and one we 
man were hung, 

id to be ringleaders. H 

ned bad negroes not 

course: 

————s 
AUSPICES OF THE FUTURE, 

Sccond Thoughts upon the Ampect of the 
Country. 

A great national character is ehown under disasary 
Such a test wo are now undergoing, und by ity sesal 
will be toude to uppear w 
of an enduring nativnulity. 

Ateuch a time it may Le aowieo to indulge in erimie 
pation of public olce:n, civil or military, withoug 
grave consideration, and then only for the correction of 
grave ubuece. Yet I believe 4 rigid and jmparlay 
judyment apon the munayement of public affuira to be 
essential to our safety. 

It is not my intention to enter upon any discasston of 
the late mililary operations further than may Lo jack 
dentally involved in un inquiry as Lv our fature policys 
ALI propoee is to refer brictly to eome incidents of thd 
war and phases of public feeling tuat deem materlud 
to a just forecust of the course that will bring us eafely 
through our portentious struggle. 

J. The bravery of that purt of onr army which wad 
epgaged in the bite battle hus thrilled the heart of the: 
whole country. It is bat justice them to bear in 
wind thit come nice or ten regiments performed the 
priveipi part of whut wus dove in the main fight 
thut these were pat inwy actin after a night march 
and without refreehment, uno that’ they were en; 
without respite until thy ition wus couelnded—this ab 
least was the experience of eeveral of them, it may bo 
of all. 

While, however, we may well fee 
valor and endurance of the 
been a geucral feeling of surprié 
at the jwyPovident muveys 
ships were eo um 
the strongest physical y 

Diet A wililary rae have been uniformly 
carefnl of the comfort of their soldiers. Great ox 
sore and exhaustion of strenyth by RS 
elfort ure indeed eometines inevitable, but aro sedae 
lously gaurded ayuinet us fur as possible, i; * 

Jvis related of Nupoleon wat be kept a watcbfad 
enrveillanee of the condition of bix coldiers, and Leld 

iG uccount for the propen 
discharze of their dutice. ge ea op 

After We terrible coullict at Exaling, an order" yaq 
made for the distribution of rutious of wine to a patged 
the army, who bad Lea put upou exbaustive servico o 
the isuund of Lobau, the neglect of which order, 4 

ber we Luve the elementa 

wdignutiony 
whereby such burda 

Ny impoved, overuasklag even 
2. 

the conmiseatien to Wie moat rig’ 



\__lanow A@hnonc'rated, was unnece 

miber the fraudulent disposition of the rations by the 

commissary who bad the charge of it, wus punished by 
death, s 

aE i incidents of tho battle of Waterloo, it is 
ed at Wellington repeatedly withdrew regiments 

the fiold which hud eulfered severely, replacing 
m temporarily with others from the resorve. A 

gmilor course ecema to buve been pursued by the 
Rebel Generals in tho lato battle. They Lad, it is 
mo, an immense superiority of numbers, which ena- 
bled them to bring up vew forces incessantly; but 60, 
qnour part, there wns a large reserve, come part of 
‘hich ought to haye been put in the places of the 
Tearied nnd fainting regiments thut bad gone earliest 

\ 
\ 

tion. 
ee victory which Hannibal obtained over the 
Romana at the Trebia is chiefly attributed to a etrata- 
em by which the Intter were enticed into uetion with 

the idea that it was only a ekirmisb, before they bad 
tgken uny refrestiment—the Carthaginians Bavinnaes 
{echand been carefully provided with eubstanti . 
IL. We may earn much even from mistakes and 

qeasters. Tho chief danger in ucquiring beateceti 
py such an ordeal is the inapairing of tho confi Based 
po mi their communding oflicera when they dis- 

er errors of strategy. 
"Tue most pressing cvil iu the state of the army has 
on and atill is the nppoiutment of men to the highest 

{Seca who bye had little or no experience in war. 
i, it is true, is in part chargeable to State authori- 

Hi sma c0 far ns we have to depend upon anilitin we 
hive to take such officers as Lappen to be in comnmnd 
fare appointed by the Sinte, But, as I understand it, 
jo War Department have the evtiro control in the 
paignation of officers for specific duties. — Militia 
dicers may take umbrage if one who is subordinate in 
sok is placed over them, and yet there may be emer 
encies whero the eufety and honor of the country 
“quire thut it should be done, Was there not such an 
mergency when that importaut division of the army 
sas to be brought into Virginia throogh Martinsburg ? 
What peril we have incurred we do not fally realize; 
put the disgraco we have euffered by the imbecility of 
ep. Patlerzon, assisted though be was by another 
pililia general of still bigker runk from thia city, ia 
fugrant, aod has made tho cheeks of the brave and 
plriotio throughout the country to tingle with euame. 
The War Department hos, however, itself made 

sppointmenta which aro eubject to the exception I 
Lave epecified. Without disparagement (o the oxeou- 
five ability of any of the gentlemen who baye been 
taken from civil life to fill Ligh posts in the army, may 
Avnot bo eaid with truth, that whatever their ability 
may be, the wnntof military experience is a fital 
drawback, I know that in a war of Jong continuance, 
it may be expected that men without previous military 

~ education will, by their own experience and nutaral 
Genius, rieo to high positions; but this must be by 
service in eubordinate stations. I hold it impoeeible 
that any man cap underetnod the art of war €0 us to be 
Ait to command an army who is not thoroughly versed 
in ull tho details of ililary discipline, even to the 
|mecbunical drill of u company of evldiors. Ag well 
might we expect the vast calculutions of Newton with- 
‘out the preliminary preparation of eshoolboy studies, 

Thope it will not be deemed disrespectful f I say 
thst it is burdly more credivible to the good sence of 
these gentlemen to’ accept appointments requiring 
knowledge and experience which they bave not, than 
iia to the disinterested judgwent of the War Depart. 
ment in offering them. 

It is enid in excnee, however, that there were com- 
paratively few loyul officers left in the army when tle 
war commenced, and that appointinents of civilians 
swere necessary, Admit thie, aud etill I don't perceive 
why it was neceazury to appoiut them at once to the 
Aighost posts ? I should enggest, with all dae deferenco, 
that Colonels in the regular army, who have been ac- 
customed to milituy life, wust baye better qualifica- 
tions for immediate service in bigher posta than those 
Jwho huve had no experience; und if there were none 
“of that class who deserved tho bighest appointmenta 
‘permanently, could they not have served by brevet 
Hill the ability of others more deserving ebould be de- 

| veloped in the progress of the ware, 
OF the officers appointed by Congres in our Rovolu- 

tiouary war, all of them hud been in, actuil servic, or 
had oxlibited militury gusto in organizing forces at 
the comunencowent of the war, Greene was at first o 

privato eoldicr; Wayne wus a Colonel of a regiment 
which ho bad raised; Sullivan was a Major in another 
rogiment which be bind ussisted to raise. On the 

fother band, the few appointments made witbout euch 
teet of competency, resulted in disappuintmenta, Artes 
nus Ward, who received o commission as lat Major 
General, reudered no important service to the country. 

III. It may perhaps be deomed by many a paradox 
i I set down awong faroratle auspices the vattle 
which bus been fought, disastrous as it bas beou sup- 
posed to be, A little reflection will, I think, materiully 
modify the estiwate which has been rather bastily 
formed respecting it. 
I can bnt partially glance at some important results. 

The first ia the brilliant proof which has been given of 
“ho intrepidity and impetavus bravery of onr Northern 
woldicry, ‘Che panio that was ut firet reported ecoma 
to have beeu limited to teamsters, camp followers, 
members of Congress, und other civilians, and ome of 
the regimenta in the rear, The main part of the army 
Ietnined as good order as could be expected in a hasty 
retreat from the field of battle; and even the retreat, it 

vy, at Teast need 
dot bave beon eo sudden, und all loss of artillery, &o., 
ould have been avoided, bad Gen, McDowell bad the 
wrogence of mind to order the reserve to advunce it the 
rrtical time, 
Again, wo bave learned more than we knew, or 

yould baye known, without this experiment of the 
trength ofthe enemy. We are now apprised of what 
tebaye to mect, and our preparation will be sore 
areful and completo than it would otherwise hayé 
on 
Lastly, the vast magnitude of the Rebel forces, tho 
haustless quuntity of artillery and other war muni- 

Hons which they ecem to possess, and the flerco 
spirit with which they prosecato the war, instend 
Of etriking dismay the Northern mind, haye 
oply roused a more invincible determination to t 
this unholy agyression upon our ne 1 integrity. It 
8uo longer au insurrection which may be put down 
a sudden etfort—it is a war which has been long in 

Veparation, avd now buretsupon us in a truly formid- 
blo aspect, 
{What choice is now left to ua? The contest is not 
‘or tho inore preservation of a constitutional union of 
Hates. The existence of any nationality is put in 
veril. Against euch a ferocious spirit as gleams out 
igainst us in all this movement—tho iu hatred 
if tho North thatis demonstrated by atrocities unhexrd 
afexcopt among savage races—what huve we to lpo 
for in ull the fature if our courage should quail ? 

~ _-SBee-awity can therd be with a peuple that bas put at 
efunco the (most sacred obligations, human and di- 
ine? The kternur therefore, is to mect the 
anger with sterner courage, and pul forth our en 
Fe stronyth as a people fur the overthrow of this hoz- 
Jo power. 
Ut is my belief that tho attempted advance of our 

my, though checked with some circumstances that 
iave mortified our pride, will in the end turn ont not 
D have Usen o real disuster—ut all events, that it 
Yasfi preferable to a farther continuance of unex- 
aited insetivity, 
If, ns is often said, onr people 

md fortitude to the Romane i 
epublic, let it now 

are equal in patriotism 
in tho best days of the 

be suown by a like purity of our 
yablis officers, Let it be remembored that Paulus 
Lnclius, who took spoils euough from Macedonia to 
avo Romo from taxation for several centuries, left 
aot @ Private estute to pay for his own funeral, 
and the greatest generals and civil officers of 
Bome'at thet period mado no gain out of their 
public employmoata. 
JI regret that Covgress hus not exhibited n spirit of 
ean: by a repunciation of 8 part of the salary 

a to ite members; and, Whatever may be doug in 
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this respect, I still bopo to éce a dikcriminative reduc- 
tion in the salaries of public oflicera, epecially diplo- 
mati 3 sD. ‘Nee York, July 27, tnt . 

SPEECH OF THE HON. JOSEPH HOLT. 
TO THE KENTUCKY TROOPS AT CAMP "JOE HOLT," 

INDIANA. 
Fron The Louissille Journal of Friday. 

Tn accordance with an invitation of the troops at 
Camp “ Joe Holt," requesting the distinguished ex- 
Secrotary of War to visit them, the Hon. Joseph Holt 
Went over to the encampment on Wednesday after- 
noon. The camp is beautifully located at the Falls of 
the Obio, in the midst of the remains of a former 
forest. An immense concourse of Jadies and gentle- 
men, both of Indiana nnd of Louisville, wero present on 
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fine appearance, ‘They look as if Kentucky martial 
renown will not be likely ¢o retrograde in their 
guardianship. About 4 o'clock p, m. Gen. Ronescau 
very gracefully introduced Mr, Ifolt to the troops, 
preparatory to the delivery of the beautiful speoch 
which we publish below. 

The readers of this cloqnent contribution of genius 
will admire its many and 1ls varied beauties, but in the 
midst of their admiration we can traly say what Avs. 
chines said of the greut specch of Demostheves for 
the Crown.  ZEachives wus tho rival orator in this 
great coutest, and the triumph of Demos 
accompanied With the banishment of Asobines, 
wont to Rhodes, nud became a teacher in that island. 
On one occasion he rend the two orations to his payils, 
and in the midst of their expressions of admiration for 
the oration of Demosthenes, ASsobines excliimed, “If 
you udmire it in my reading, what would you have 
done hed yon heard Demosthencs deliver 1?" — We 
had the unspeakable pleasure of bearing Mr. Holt de- 
liver the epeech at the camp, o pleasure that no one | 
can reach ean reading or heurivg it from auy other 
sonrco. It wus listened to with profound atteution by 
the inmenee auditory, and it frequently called forth, 
in its progress, tho most rapturous appliuse. 

Mr. Holt leives here to-morrow, and carries with 
him the profound gratitude of thousands of the Usion 
meu snd women of Kentucky, whose hearts have been 
tonched by the eloctriv Bres of hia putriotic genius and 
eloquence Ned 
Fritow-Citiztws axp Sonpiens: T eay citizens, 

since you avo still euch, andit is only because you have 
regolved that no earthly power aball rob you of this 
vroud title, or in any manner cartail the privileges and 
blessings a-eoviuted with it, that you bave become eol- 
dere. Your oldierebip is’ bus the stately armor you 
have douncd for the purpose of doing buttle in defense 
of that cilizenship, w! ia nt once the most intenso 
and the most truthful expression of your political life. 

No poor words of mine could udcqnately convery to 
you the grateful emotious inepired by the kiaduessand 
Warmth of this welcome. I should have been rejoiced 
lo meet yon anywhere. How full, therefore, the 
mensure of my bappiuess must be to mect you here in 
auch u presence, und amid the thrilling ‘ngsociutions 

epsruble from the scene, you can well uvderatand, 
ould have felt proud to have my name counected 

with the humblest trapping of your emcampment, bat 
to have linked it with the eucampment itself, and thas 
ingeribed as it were upon ono of the mile-stones that 
mark your progress toward those Gelds of danger and 
of fame that await you, ia ut once au honor anda 
token of your confidence und good will for which I 
cuunot be too profoundly thankful 

It is not my purpose to occupy you with any politi- 
cal discussion, The gleamioy Vanner, the cs 
bayonets, and the murtal music, deed all that 
meets the eye or the ear upon this tented field, aduion- 
ish me tht” with you at least the argument is ex- 
huueted, und that you have no. longerjdoubrs to solve 
or hesitating convictions to confirm: Your resolution 
is taken, and you openly. proclsia that, let others do 
4 they will, as for yourelves, uuchilled by the Arctic 
uirs of pentrality, you ure determised to love your 
conntry, und, unu\ed by traitors, to Sight its battles, 
and, if’ need be, to luy down your lives for ita presere 
vation. It is indeeu (ravsporting to the patriot's heort 
to look upou the fuces of ncn that are thus sublimely 
resolved, and there is for me a positive enchantment in 
the very atmosphore whoso pulsations bave been 
stirred Uy the breathings of their beroic spitits. Now 
that the booming of the canuou of treason aud the cry; 
of men strickou unto death fur fidelity to our flag nro 
borne to ua onnlmost every breeze, it ia barrowing to the 
soul to be drugged into companionship with those who 
siill yacillate, who are still timidly balancing chances 
and coldly calcalating losses and guins—whortill per- 
sist in treating this agouized struggle for national ox- 
istenco as u petty question of commerce, avd deliber- 
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ately take out their scales and weixh in our presence 
the beguarly jewels of trade ugaiust the life of our 
country. 

Soliiiers, next to the worship ef the Fathor of us all, 
fhe deepest nod gruudest of biuian emotions io the 
love of tbe lund thut gave ue birth. [vis an evlarge- 
ment and exaltution of ull the tenderest and strovgest 
sympatlies of kindred and of home, In all centuries 
aud climes it bas lived, and hos delied chains and dun- 
geons, aud rucke to crushit. It hus atrowed the earth 
With ite monuments, and has shed undying lustre on 
thoussnd fields ou which it las battled, Through the 
night of ages, Therwopyl:e glows Lke some mountain 
peux ou which the moming sun bas risen, because 
Lwenty-thres hundred yearsago, tho ballowing passion 
toucbéd its mural précipices aud ite frowning crage, 
Tt is easy, however, to be patriotic in piping mes of 
Peace, aud im the dunwy bots of prosperity.” Tt is oa. 
Uonkl eorrowe—it is war, with its atteudant penis and 
horrors, that tests this passion, and winnowedrom the 
mosses thoeo who, with all their love of life, still love 

‘ountry more. While your present position is a 
wost vivid sud impressive iNluctration of paltiotion it 
has» glocy peculiar aud ullogethenits own. ‘The mer- 
vepary arinive which haye swept rioualy over the 
wvorld, aud Lave gathered co wany of the Tuurels that 
Lietory hos embalued, were but uiachives, drafted iuto 
tho eervice of ambitions epirite, whom they obeys 
and little understood or appreciuted the probleuis thei 
blood Was poured out to gulye. 

But while you aye all the 
courage which they displayed, 
Qhoroigh knowledge of the arguincht on which this 
wighty movement proceeds, aud a moral heroiam, 
which, brenking away from the entanglements of 
kindred and friends ‘and Stute policy, ensbles you to 
follow your convictions of duty, even though they 
shoul Jead you np to the caonou's mouth, It must, 
ever, be udded, that with thia elevation of position,come 
correspunting responsibilities. Soldiers, as you aro, by 
conviction, the country leoks not to your olficers, chiv- 
alric aud skiltal as they may be, but to you and each of 
you, for the safety of those ‘Vast nationul interests come 
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dauntlees physical 
you add to iva 

iaitted to the fortunes of thia war. Your camp life 
Will expose you to many temptations; yon should re~ 
si-t tuom as you would resist the udvancing squadrons 
of the enemy, In every hour of peril or of incitement 
to excess, you will sy to yourselves, “ Our couutey 
sees ua," and so act as to stind forth soldiers, not only 
without fear, but also without reproach; each momout 
uot ubsorbed by the toils aud duties of your military 
life, should, as far as practicable, be devoted to thus 
mental and moral training, without which the noblest 
of volunteors must sink to ulevel with ou anny of 
mervenurics. 

Alike 10 the ivaction of the camp, 
of the march, aud the ebargo and shouts of battle, you 
Will remember that you have in your keeping, not ouly 
your own persoual “reputation, but the honor of ony 
hutive State, and, what is inibitely more iospirins, 
the honor of tbut blood-bought und bonefleent Republio 
Whose children youure, “Any irregularity oa your part 
yonld sadden the Lund that loves you; any fultering 
in tho pretence of the foa Would cover it with ine 
measuruble humilintiou. You will acon mingle iu the 
ranks with the gullunt volunteers frou the North and 
West, and with ine you will adwire their moderation, 

rudmirablo discipline, and that deep determina. 
vhowe curnestuess with then hag uo language of 
¢ or bluster or pascion, When the men irom 

Bunker Hill und the men feom the dari aud bloody 
round,” unestrauged from cach other by the low arts 

of politiciuns, ebal) stund eide by side on the eame na- 
tionul butUe-field, the heart of freedom will bo glad. 

Curry with you the complete assurance that you 
will efe long Inive pot only the moral bat the mateyial 
support of Kentucky. Not many weeks ean elapse 
before this powerful Commonweulth will make an ex- 
ullant avo al of hor Joyalty, und will stand erect be- 
fore the country, stainless uid true, os the truest of her 
sieters of tho Unio the ecales of the momentous 
events now ocoruring, her weight chould be and will 
be felt. Already abo’ is impatient, and sill not mach 
longer, under the pressure of any policy, submit to 
shrink away fato the mere dust of the bulatves, 
Have no fears as to the vigorous and nlimately 

snecessful prosecution of this war; aud feel no alarm 
either ns to the expenditure it must involve or a8 to 
those startlivg stops, seemingly emacking of the exer 
cise of ubgolate authority, which the Administration 
may be forced from time to time to take. Whilo 
doubtless all possible economy will be observed, it is 
Apparent that uo considerations of that kiud can be 
permitted, for a moment, to modify the policy that bas 
been resolved upon. When tho life of the patient is 
coufessedly at etake, it would be as uawisons it would 
be jubuniun to discuss the question of the physician 8 
foo before summoning bim to the bedside, 

Besides, all now realize that the system of arithmetic 
bos yet to be invented which could estimate in dollars 
and cents the worth of our institutions. ‘This terrible 
qmorgency, with ull its dangers and daties, was un- 
forescen by tho fonndore of our Government, and by 
those Who ‘gubsequently administered jt, and ‘iy gougt | 

amid the fatigues 
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make laws for itzelf. 
strong swimmer enddenly precipitated into the eea, and 
like that swimmer it bus onbesitatiagly and most joeti- 
fiubly ecized npon any and over. 
which it conk: 
waves by which it hes found itself eurrounded. Al 
that was irregular or illegal in the action of the Presi- 
dent bas been full 
will no doubt he ujprobated 
and incontestable principle, 
administration designed to preearve the existence of the 
nntion sould not be snffered to become the instruments 
of itsdeath. So, for tho fature, I do not hesitate to say 
thot any and every measure required to save the re- 

uparol neitier age lor xex NOH property. 
ul 

action of 

repentiog 

you will exert over, 

guilty hime, and may 
the victory. 

of yonder proud Commonweal 
came, aud whore name you beur, but wise and patriotic 
men, whose motives I respect swhil 
their conclusions, have willed it sh 
Here, however, ‘you aro in the midst of friends and 
buve’ doubtless’ received a brother's welcomo, on the 
eo) of a State which is not only 
her loyulty—a State whi 
Rolumteers, unpouces every’ hour what a portion of 
er 

lution, 
more to the worl 
Money," aud that ehe “cares nothing for life or 

the ruius of our country.” 
grandest inspirations of patriotism ever uttered nobler 

tory’ it has proved only 
seross which their hands and their hearts haye ever 
been clasped in friendabip aud in faith, 
arieen in the past, they. 

have borne onward throug) the 
that glorious banner, whose giars, I trust, will 1 
grow dim; ond vow, your presence here to-da 
Bluddening assorance that in tho momentous contest 
on who-e threshold wo stand, these States, 20 loug ul. 
Tied, will not be divided. 
doned for saying, thut next to our own beloved Ken- 
tucky, my bosom most overflows toward the noble 
State, under whose hospitable shelter we have met to. 
day, “Ic was my fortune to pass 
youth ou wy futher's farm upou th 
iver, and ia the hgbt of the morning an 
ing stn my 
of Indiana, 

streams, aud mugled with Ler people, when I was too 
young to know, what I trust 1 sbull never be eld 
Guongh toleam—thut this great country of ours hus 
sither North or South, East or Weat, 
und faith of true and boy 

Pointing thom to ‘the Egyptian Pyramid th 
Gp agaiust the far-off hori 
yonder Py 

our jathers made it;"’ and when 

positions over many 
ing discourugewenig 
that che batties whi 

termination 
sad reverse of arms whoso shotow is gtill eating mpon 

tle 

Ww! 
which the most couzummate geueralabip cannot at all 
times provide, 
forces of the rebell 
colomu of Bulow, 
Wellington at the 
lourelled wreath, seemed st 

Napoleon, So Patterson did agt pursue Jolunston, aud | 

The Government bas been like a 

instramevtality, with 
subdue the treacherous carrents and 

All 

approbated by the country, and 
by Congress, o0 the broad 
that Hawa und usages of 

public from the perils that beset it, not only may, bat 
Gught to bo takeu by tho Administration promptly 
and fearless 

Within a0 brief a period no each giguntio power bas 
ever been placed at the disposal of any government as 
thut which bas rallied to the apport of this within the 

af i i lust few months, through those volunteers who. havo this interesting oceasion. The troops, uniformed und pomredl alike rae Tilt and valley, city ‘and yilluge, 

in arms, were drawn up in front of the stand occupied | throughout the loyal) States. All classes avd olf pur- 
by Mr. Holt sod Gov. Rousseau, aud they presented u | wnita fuyebeen ani;pnted bp the ume loity und quebeli- 

evs entbusivem. While, bowever, I would make no 
invidious distiuctions, where all have €0 nobly dono 
heir duty, Teannot refrain from remarking how con- 
8 icnous the bard-bunded tillers of the svilof the North 
und West Lave made themselves in swelliug the ranks 
ofonrarmy, We honor commerce with its busy warts, 
aud the workehoy i 
ingenaity, but eull we would be unfaithfal to tie truth 
of history did we not confess, that the most heroic cham- 
pions of bumun freedom und the most illustrious apoe- 

with its patient toil aud extiau-tlees 

les of its principles have come from tho broad field of 
agriculture. 

‘There seems to be something in the scenes of nature, 
inher wild and beantiful landscapes, in her cascades 
nnd cataracts and yooulands, and exbilarating airs of 
hor bills nud mountaiog, that uubracea tho fectars 
which man would rivet upon tho spirit of his fellow- 
man. It was at tbe handles of the plow and amid the 
breathing odors of the nowly opened farrowe that the 
character of Civcinnutus was 
matured, 

fot tho eagles and the thunders, that William Tell 

formed, expanded, and 
full, but in the deep 
snmuite of the Alpe, 

Te was not in the city 
orges and upon the snow-cla 

tid the foundutions of those altura co bhoman liberty, 
ngsinst Which the eurging tides of European despotism 
have beuten 
beaten in vein. 
mountaius, the likes und leuping streams of our own 

for centuries, but, thauk God, have 
Ic wus omfd the primeval forests and 

‘amid the eon} jind; atid fields and waving grain; 
of tho Foaper. and/.the Guk Leys of the alopberd's bell 
‘at were nartured thoge rare virtues which clustered 
starlike in the character of Washington, aud 1 fted bim 
in moral stature a beud and shoulders ubove even the 
demigoda of ancieut story. 

‘There is one movt stribing and distingviehing feataro 
of your mission thut should vever be lost sight of. You 
ure not about to invade the territory of a foreign ene- 
my, hor is your parpoge tbat of conquest or spoliation. 
Should you occupy the South, you will do 80 ss fends 
and protectors, und your aim will be not to subjugate 
that betrayed anddistracted country, but to deliver it 
from the remorseless military deapotism by which it is 
trodden dowa. “who 
throng in those States and will listen 

‘our brethren, 
for the coming 

footsteps of your army, as tho Scottish maiden of 
Luckuow listened for the airs of her nuitive lind. It 

Union men, who ure 

is truo, thut amid the (orrors and darkness which pre 
vuil there, they ure silenced and ure now anseen, bat 
boassured 
your banuer you will find them all, 
tantly asserted by the consp 

that by the light of the Stara you carry hpon 
Ithas been con- 

rators throughout the 
South, that this is @ war of subjagation on the part of 
the Goyernment of the United States, waged for the 
extermination of Southern wetitutions, and by vandals 
and misercunts, who, in the fury of their passions, 

Even one of 
e Confederute Geuoralé hus go fur steeped himeclf in 

ivfamy sto publish, in choice billingsgate, this base 
caluuiny, through an official proclamation, 

In view of what Congress bas recently eo solemnly 
resolved, and in view of tho continuons and consistent 

the Admiuistration upou the subject, thoso 
who, through the prees or iu public epeeches, persist in 

© wretched glunder, are giving utterance 
(o whut everybody, themselves included, knows to be 
absolutely and puieaaal julee. It will be the first 
and the highest duty of the American army, as it ad- 
vances South, by its moderation and humanity, by its 
exemption from every excess and irregulurity, ‘aud by 
its scrupalous observance of the rights ‘of all, to 
show how foully both it and tho Government it repre- 
eonts havo been traduced. When, therefore, you on- 
ter the ‘South, press lightly upon her gardens and 
fiolds; guard edcredly her homes; protect, iv mecd bo, 
at the poiot of your bayonets, ber institutions and her 
constitutional rignts, for you ‘wil thereby, uot only 
veapoud, fully to the'spirit and objects of this wu, but 

wlike the oppreseed and tho in- 
Jatualed portion of ber people, a power to which the 
most brilliant of your militury successes might not at- 
tain. 

But when you meet in battle array those atrosions 
couspirutors, who, nt the bead of aruiies, und through 
Wout auutterable, are cocking the ruin of” our common 
country, remember that since the sword flamed over 
the portals of Paradise ootil now, it has been drawn 
in no holier cause than that in whilob yon are engaged. 
Kemember too, the muliona whozo hearts are breaking 
under the angui: 
boldly, atrike in the power of trath tud daty, aurike 
witha bound and a thout, well acsured thut your 

of thie terrible crime, audtken atrike 

lowe will full upon ingrates, and traitors, and pacri- 
‘ides, whose lust for power would make this bright 
und one vast Golyotha, rather than be balked of their 

the God of your fathers give you 

Tehould hye rejoiced to mop Within tho limits 
from whenee yon 

lo diseentiug trom 
ould be otherwise, 

loyal, but proud of 
by the mureliiog of hor 

people have recently ‘proclaimed by formal reso- 
at "the suppresciou of this sebellion is wort 

than all onr lives and all our 

worldly goode, when thoy can only be enjoyed amid 
No Spurtau hero under the 

seuimente than these. Indisua oud Kentucky, it is 
true, ure eeparated by a broad river, but in ther his. 

a thread of Tight aud beauty, 

conflicts for Tn thore stirring principle fwhic baye 
have stood togetber, and on 

more than one bloody field, shoulder to shoulder, they 
thickest of the fight, 

vet 
isa 

Vor myself, Tumst be pare 

cbildhood aud 
wks of youder 
dof the even- 

eyes rested upon the free homes aud foreets 
1 played upou her hills, oud fished in her 

2 ba 

0 in the allections 
it i foyul citizens. 

Soldiers, when Napcleon was about to : spur on bis legions to combat, on the eands of ou Africun desert, 
ut loomed / hé exclaimed, Prom 

ramids twenty conturies behold "your sc 
ue.” ‘The thought was sublime aud electric; but 

you bave even more than thie. When you shall ‘con. 
ont there infuriated hosts, whoso “battle-cry is, 
‘Down with the Government of the United Stites, 
ot your anawerivg shout be, “The Government a 

Youstrike, reowuber 
© great of the past hat not only do the good and t 

hights inGnitely above Juok down upon you from 
hoge of Egyptian ‘pyramids, but that unconnted gen. 
rutions yet to come nre looking up to you, and claims 
ibg at your hands the unimpaired trauemusion to then 

tsze Which bas been committed to 
its unimpaired transmigsion—in 

£ thue priveleve b 
ur keeping, I 6 

all the amplitude of its outlines, in all the symmetry of 
its matchless proportions, in all'the palpitatiog falluess 
f ics blessings; not a miserably snriveled and euat- 

tered thing, cburred by the fires wud torn by the tems 
pesta of revolution, and all over po 
the bloody poiyuards of traitors, 

Muted and xearred by 
Soldiurs, you have come up to your present exalted 

obstacles and “through many chill- 
Yoa now proclaiia tothe world 
are about to be foughtin defense 

f our common country, its institunous, aud homes, 
are your battles, aud that you ure determined to shure 
with your fellow tizens ‘of other States, aliko their 

Is; and sure Tom that this de- langers and their laure 
a8 been in votbing abaken by the recent 

ur spirits, ‘The country has indeed lost u bat 
‘hue not lost its honor, nor ita 

oF its resolution to conquer. 
, but 

courage, Dor its hopes, 
One of those vbances t3 

i the fortunes of War are eversubject, and against 

has given a momentary advantage tothe 
iou. Grouchy did uot pursue the 
und thus Waterloo was won for 
Yery moment tlat victory, with her 

oping over the bead of 

the overwhelming concentration of Rebel troops that 
in conséquence ensued was probably the true cans 
why the army of tho United States was driven back, 
excellent 8 wus its discipline an ificing as hud 

trai 

been its feats of valor. ae the wonnded, large numbers of the desd lying upon 
Panic , from slight and seemingly insignificant canses, | the ground, the carrying of the wounded by ecores, 

have occurred in the best drilled end bravest of armies, | anil ull enveloped ina dark cloud of smoke, ull go to and they prove neitber the wunt of discipline or of 
conrage on the part of the eoldicrs, ‘This check bas 
tavght us invuluable lesons, Which wo could not have 
leurned from victory, whils the dauntlees daring dis- 
played by onr volunteers is full of promise for tho 

wi 

me 

future. ‘Not to mention the intrepid bearing of other | auc 
regiments, who can doubt our fature when be recalls | lef 
the brilliant charges of the New York Sixty-Ninih aud | the 
of the Minnesota First and of the Fire Zounve-? | wi 
Leonidas bimeelf, while surveying the Persian host 
that, like a troubled seo, swept onward to the puss 
where he stood, would have been proud of the leader, 
chip of such men. We sball rupisly recover from this 
discomfitare, which, after all, wil serve only to norve 
to ree more extraordiniry exertions the nineteen 
millions of people who have sworn that this regublie 

Will not, perial it can- 

wi 
bao: 

shall not perish; and perish it 
ok, while this onth remnioe, 

en We look away to thet gon, q 
strowed with the bodies of puree, cf carnage, all 
death for themeelver, that their conmtry wight live, 
and then look upon the homes which theip fall bus ren. 
dered desolate forever, Wo reclize—-what 1 think tho 
Popular heart in its forbearance bas nevor completely 
comprehended —the nospeakible and tellish. atrocity 
of this rebellion. It ia w periect eaturnalia of deuce. 
nine pas-ion. From the reddeved attr of Bull Kun 
und from the gory field of Mlonastua there is Goce 
going up an appeal to God and to millions of oxusper- 
Sted men aguinet those flends in human abupe, who, 

Ne 

cannon, the discharge of mueketry, the whizzing of 
balls, the bursting of bombs, the roar of artillery, the 

the conquering, 

make one wast gpectacle of horrors, such us I nover 

wounded over which I was forced to 

but conld not! 

Our enemies are ao? cowards. 
found with bayonets in them, somo side 

net. Certainly this was the worst of tho tight. Gen. 
Leaure 
would depend principally upon the bayonet. Gen. B. 
oneered us as wo advanced, and our Toud cheers in ro 
turn were eaid to have frightened the enemy. 

From Memphis papers of the 29th, Charleston of the 
26th, Angusta of the 28th, Mobile of the 2th, and 

summary’ 

Jearn from Richinond that opinion thero variva very 
materiully as to what will or ehould bo the war policy 

mp of horees, the advance of infantry, the shouts of 
he groans of the dying, the ebrieks of 

were the dead and 
s, both of our 

‘nand of onr foes, Oh, how I wanted to aid them, 
The fight was desperate. ‘The enemy 

ceedsd in carrying off hundreds of their dead, but 
ft many behind: or cavalry, who pursued them iu 

direction of Centerville, report tho road strown 
th dead and wounded. 

men wer 
ie tide, each 

th his bayouct in the other. Our enemy is eid to 
vo ron generally when we advanced with the buyo- 

ish to see again or bear, Man: 

Man: 

rd, who commanded in person, told ustbat he 

LATEST FROM THE SOUTH. 

W-Orleans of the 28th ult., we make the following 

TUE NEXT MOVE OF THE CONFEDERATES. 
The Memphis Bulletin rewarks editorially: We 

four nor moro than eight 

bri 

division orsuniza‘io 

to the Adjutunt-Genoral. 
in-Chief, 

deen atupted by 

Each Company will consist of one Captain, one First, 
Lieatenant),one First. Sergeant, four Sergeants, eight 
Corporals, tlireo Musicians, and’ not less than ‘sixty- 

two privates, 
After a suthcient number of companies are organized 

the Stato will be districted intu buttshon, rovimentul, 
ds, und division districts, and orders will be issued 

if respective battalion, regiwental, brigude and 
‘The flyin ustillory 

into two bat 
tillory companica will bo organized 

talions, "and will bo commanded by @ Major. 
Blanka for enlistments can be obtained at this officas 
All petitions for new companies will be made direct 

By order of the Commanders 
ern D, Wittians, Adujtunt-Gen'l. J 

Mouse or Rernesestanivss, Aa 
Te We Editor of The Globe : 

In your paper of the Slat ultimo I find the following 
paniprapb in your summary of vewa: 

1, 1861. 

more Sun eaysthat on tho Uh instant the people af . Delaware, and. Chesang> Counties Nevw-V eek; oree ix 
zerolutinns in tovar of the Unloa, bab 

© proverved iu opposition to pablia 
iccliugby tho mere exertion bf Ibe cectrint ewe aes te 
the Genera Government, It states tat almilar resolutions have 

ctings fo Waruceville, Now-Yors, aud Mom syiranta.” 
As [have tho honor to represent two of tho conntion 
forred to, I desire, on bebalf of the loynl and trae 
ea of those coumies, to say A word ia explination. 

Tho meeting referred to was atiendod by uubout 150 
perros, as I am informed upon good authority, al- 

roe Cuaulice, Pes 

dranken with the orgies of e ii of the Confederate Government. Mavy thivk, says | though great efforts woro wade to secure A larcg abe 
filling to ite brim thecup Of @ nati ambition, aro | Totter from Richmond, that. the victory sbould be tendance. So fir a6 the miss of the people ane cone 
woe, Teny, to theeo traitors when this appeal ehall be | 88Uly followed up oy a dash upon Washington, and 8 | cerned, thore is but one soutiment. ‘The supporters of apewered! Bese rueh into Maryland, ‘They say thut we buve foreboruo | Mr. Doulas, Mr. Brockintidyo, and Mr. Lincoln, im I must offer you my eincero congrntolations on the | {fm the aggressive long enough to convince the most | tho above locality, are doturumied. to susinit the 
leaderehip of (hat true patriot nud solic 
whoso standard you have gathered. 
hesitated he was decided; when others faltered he was 
bold. The Government luid its band on his loyul 
boeom and found it burning With the inoxtingaishablo 
fires of patrionsm ata time when eo niany others from 
the best motives in the world, were caretlly packin 
theweclves away to keep in tho ices of ueutrility. 
houor bim, Kentucky will honor him, the nation will 
honor bim, 
When yon move, as coon 

r, around 
Wheu others 

go 

a 

Jor 

n yon may, to the seat of war, 
Keutusky, despite the Whi jercd exon of politician 
will cheer'you on, and will bang with prayerful colic 
tndo over you, ullke upon your murch and amid tho 
heady enrrenta of battle, Loyal men everywhere are 
exclaiming “God speed you," and “All full to your 
cournge and patriotism.’ Glory beckons you onward 
avd upsvard, and could the illuetrions dead hear in the 
graves whero they sleep, your every footfull, 08 you 
advance to your country’ batulo fielda would Ve masio 
to theireard, 
Tam grateful to yonall, but especially to our fair 

conntrywomen, for this distingulshed reception, It 
can pever be forgotten that it was from a Spartan 
mother that camo those Words of heroic patriotism 
which baye never been equaled by any that have 
fallen from the lips of nan. For more than twenty 
centuries tho deepening shadows haye fallen upon. tue 
rivers and the gens, upoo the mountains aod the plains 
of the past, and yet, from the midst of all this yloom 
theso words etilf gleam out upon us like lightning from 
aSummer’s clond, For moro than two thousand 
years tho earth bas been convulsed and shaken to ite 
morul foundations; natione and generations of nations 
have risen und perished by slow decay or amid, the 
shock of battles; aud the wail of our stricken raco. has 
gone up over tho sepulebrea alike of men and of ou 

ines. 
Pr Yetahovo all; these words have Hoated down {0 ue, 

fo 

tt 

By 

= shill © on, Bi id Col, Jolnson, 
ane e iL A Sab abasd upon tho, aineaok the, syprld ike Roa ee Docd's CharelL (aber the Tpleospsl 
eome kindling strain of moric, ever caught up andever | Were | Si erformed by the Rey. Mr. 
Topeuted with Huating eyes und heard swith wildly pale Ce ee ee ee eeead ge menliee earthy 
tating hearte. Such is the power of patriotism, and | 5 ‘Magnolia cometery. 
such the epell its truthful expression exerts over tho 
great spirit of hamanity. ‘To woman, ever tinid in 
the eunshing, bat ever brave in the storm, we oller our 
thanks tor thie, and we feel that we mnst shot our eara 
to the voices of hor love, and veil our souls from the 
Mlumipations of her presence, before wo can cease to 
be willing to live nnd to die in defeno of thoee insti- 
tationg, Whicb, more than all others that have existed 
have given to her that position of dignity sad moral 
ower which the shining imprees eho beurs from ber 
Sreator's Louds 20 fally entities her to occupy. 

G 

MORE ABOUT THE BATTLE, 
The Richmond, Va., papers of Saturday havo the 

following items of news of the battle-field, 
A train bringing over a hundred wounded, thirty 

of whom were Yuukees, reached here last night, at 11 
o'clock, baying been twenty-seven hours on the way. 
A detachment of Company 0, Maryland Line, Capt. 
Robertson, wus preseut, and kept che crowd at a re- 
epectfal distance, thereby greatly fucilitating the re- 
moval of the wounded to the wagons. We noticed a 
Lonisinna esvandiere in one of the cars, jisteriog to 
the sick around hor. ‘The committee exhibited their 
usual zeal in lifting the wounded to tho wagons, and 
such was the eagerners of citizens to have the’ poor 
fellowe assigned to them, that there was almost a con- 
tention for the privilege.’ There ix wlill n large number 
of sick and wounded at Manussos nwaiting transporta- 
tion to this city. The number of priconers to be 
bronght down is about four hundred, 
From a gentleman who came down on the train wo 

learn that, upto yesterday ovenins, ourtroone continued 
to bringinto the camp at {hs Jandtion numberaof Yanwes 
prisoners. 

wi 

fi 

o 

u 

‘Thirty-seven were brought in jast bofure 
the departnre of the train. Immeneo quantities of 
arme of all descriptions are alo beivg collected and 
bronght in, Our informant says be noticed among 
otber things, yesterday, two four-boree wagon-louds of 
cavalry pistol. 
Thoasinds of the enemy's dead still rémain un- 

buried, though our troops have beon steadily eogaged 
since Monday in tarnishing them with Lospituble 
graves, The ellluvia arising from theic docomposin 
carcasees hus 60 poisoned the air for leagues around 
the battle field that there is reason for apprebending a 
lague. 
WALL tbat we could ascertain positively with regard 
to Gen, Beauregard, was that bo was nof at Manassae. 

THE “SHUTIVER GRAYS." al 
A company, with this designation, from the city of | S& Tecviling officer, to receive at the camp all persons 
hecling, took part in the hottestof the battleat Manas- | Oilering to calist, aud the inspection will be mudo by 

sas on the 2letinst. Thiscompany was formed at Wheel- | ‘Ha medica! suall of, cach raciouy sald Locaeveecaat Te, ing in Any, whon the enemy's troopa tvere collecting at | stayfcned in Iecton caden abe dict OL Brigndioe. thut place, ’and made ite way in emall detachmente>ul- 
inost from within the evemy's tines, fo Hurper's Ferry. 
Boing attached to the “rth Reviment of Virginia 
Volacteere, forming part of the brigudo of General 
Jackson, in General obneton's unny, the company 
has shaved in much eevere service with’ credit to itself, 
aud finally at Muou-eas, proved iteelf equal to the reat 
of eur heroes in the desperite etrogels of the left 
wing. The officers, Captain Daniel Shriver, First- 
Lieutenont Jubn S, Mitcbell, and Second-Lientensnt: 
Jobn B. Lady, led with great ‘gellontry, and tle mon 
followed with the determined conrage of veteraus iu 8 
eueceeatul chunge of their regiweut and others on ono 
of the enemy's buttorive, after sustaining for boure a 
storm of ‘shot and’ shell in supporting one 
of our batteries, The loss of the company was 
two killed, Seargeant George P. Wilson and John Fr 
(con of Judged. L. Fry), two it is feared movially 
wounded, Williim Quartier and John Sweeney, sco., 
and eeven others wounded, but not dangerously. Among 
the latter is Lient. Lady, who, with private Fredorick, 
elso wounded, is now in'this city, well cared for in 
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ci 
my 
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beuevolent family. They have each a painful flesh | te t 
wonnd inthe eboulder. ‘The wonnds of others aro | bouoty is just the sume, while our State gives, in u 
slight. Messrs. Fry and Quarrier were young lawyers | dition to the regular pay, 2 hundiome eum excl wo 
of tine prowise. Capt, Shriver, o young gentlemun of | for the enpport of fuinities of yoluntecra in the rogi- 
fortune, hus displayed as much gi 1m Ly ry in leadin, 
his men ga ke bid displayed Uberality aud energy 4S sind energy in 
raising the compuoy. - 
THE EIGMTEENTH VIRGINIA REGIMENT—Norro- | do 

WAY GRAY! fo 
Correspondence of The Petersburg Gazette. zs 

€ Our regiment by this time "hud come in reach of the 
cuewy's cannon. Tue bulls fell before and Lebind us, 
but no damaye was doue. 
We now threw our knapsacks away to engage in a 

hand-to-hand fight. We ran to tho point at which the 
firs seemed to Uo most severe, Advuneing iu front of 
the cannon, wo got within masket-ehot of our enemy, 
aud fell to the ground, having a slight mowid to pro- 

Ia 
th 
its 

tect us. Hod we been eunoioz, scarcely one would | 1, 
Lave been left. Twice did tho cannon-baila throw | — 
dirt upon me, and musket-bulls whistled by the bua- | °° 
dred in a few inches of my lead. Several of our regi | i 
ment (ISth Virgiula) were killed, but the oxact number 
Iknow not. Young Hatchott was wounded, bat not | Capt. Ro: t seriously, the bull entering his leg. Men would raise | ¢2 War, and purtvulaily distinguished ix the sworm- 
th wea ufew inches from the ground to peep, and igor ch rd Ee eine perae beyonee: 

veral times were shot i posit Ht e¢ tw to be i) (he next great conflict, when we 
Dy Abend Tait wt Poe Positian.Mlen fell on hope to cur glowing dcconuts from the sona of Rhode wy right ond left. 
We remained nbont 10 minutes re 

fire, and were not allowed to retai 
mand to fire came ut last. 
deadly effect upon our ies, 

ceiving the enetay’s 
return five, |The com- 

Wo rose ood fired with 
We rashed forward to 

the top of the hill, and fired oguin; also uthied ime. | Genera Onoeas No, 317—In pussaune 
Now for the firet time the foe “beyan to retiroina run | of the General Assembly, approved Jaly 
and great disorder. I think tuat a great majority of | the organizution of the Active Militin, to 
the regiment npon which we fired were Killed. “No | not Ives than forty nor more thun sixty- 
boasting, God forbid! to him all Fraive is due. At | nies,” the Communder-in-Chief directs that fifty-eight 
our approach the enemy left an excellent rifled battery, | compavics be enrolled, to bu composed of four roi; 
manned by regulars, in our Lunds. They fought uniil | nies of flying artillery, uot more than four of cavulry, 
all their bores were killed and vearly every mat and four of artillery, end the remaining companics of 
We we now left victors of the tield and started in pur- | light infuntry. 
euitof the foe, We followed them fora mile or 50, 
aud were tuea brought back withina mile of Musesus? b : sas, | as huarching st night @ distance of eix or seven miles, | co 
The fybt lasted cight hours—from nive to five. co 

I caunot describe tho horrors o. the fight. Noisa | ¢ 
and contusion of mapy kinds proyailed—~ihy Dring of |! 

stoptd and most deluded o} 
we did 
destroy the Federal Capital,’ or to overturn the Goy- 
ernment which thoy were sapportiv 
only desire was to be let aloue, and to live undor a 

since it is evident we cannot eccurs peace by sorapn- 
however, who argue that it is best to prove atonce out 

every victory and giving the enea 
DrOLT by the “suber kecond thous 
for letting Washington alone, und ndyancing no. fr 
ther than the Potomac, from tho belief that an attack 
upon the Rederal cay 
yond the limits of t 

‘x wus witoessed on the cnptaro of Sumter, 
conree the Government will ndopt reaaius to be & 

Eaetern Railroad, brovgbt to Charleston the remuius 
of Generals Bew aud Bartow avd Lient, Colovel Jchn- 
xon, n 
car containing the remains of the dead was covered 
with a large Confederate Ang, and wreaths of 

there wus an immense clvie c 
faneral services; all the stores were clo-ed tbrosybout 
tho city, tho bells tolled, the shipping diepls 
at bulf-mast : 
waited on biera in the City 

Light Infuntry being detailed us o body guard of 
honor. 

armed, and judiciously disposed fur defensive 
tious." Jonce Hooper, editor of that jourusl, i 
retary of the Confederate Congresa, and it is pre- 
somed the information in his paper is derived from 
official cources, 

18th, 
Volanteers 

join their vommdes who huyo preceded them to the 

ray 
zation can. be completed, aud their rauks filled to the 
extont of the Inet man all 

ment of several hundred w 
Chief kaowe that the patriotiein of our people needs 

teora, moro then sullicient (o answer the requisition 
Which is ade upou Maxsuelneetts. 

Ww 

received by recraiting oflicens nt any: of the cam 
detire to enlist, 
ingpeetion, will 

mente, and thereupon draw pay and rations from the 
Unite 

follows: 

chueetts Voluntecr Militia, of Which due notico will 
be given. Branch stations will be cétablished at ouch 
other places un anny a 
the contral station, a u 
for the volunteer servico venerully or for any particu 

Island under his comm 

f the Norihern pooply that 
not nim at conqnest, that we hud no wish to 

Dut that our 

vernment of our own choice. 
Iris time now, they think, fo sot about conquering 
peace by carrying a war iuto the enemy’s country, 

usly remnining within our owt ‘There ure others, 

rbearanes und ont invincibility, by pauring after 
va opportunity to 
nt. These last aro 

pital and iavaeion of territory be- 
he Confederate States woul caure 

ve samo universal outburst and uprisiny in the Nos 

HWE RECEPTION OF THE DEAD OF MANASSAS IN 
CHARLESTON, 

On Friday afternoon n apecial train by the North- 

with their o:corts and a number of citizene. ‘The 

ever: 
Arrived in the city, 

ption and 
in. reeng, palmetto and mug! 4 

and military rec 
1g Nave 

shrouded’ in crape, and the bodies de- 
Tall, around the statue of 

‘alhioun, the Charleston’ Ritlemen and Washinton 

‘The remgina of Gen, Bartow were taken on to 

STRENGTH OF THE CONFEDERATE ARMY. 
The Monteomery Muit eays that the Confederate 
overnment bys now 250,000 soldiers, well drilled and 

“operit- 
a 

MILITARY MOVEMENTS. 
IN MASSACHUSETT 

G 
b, 20th, und 2st Regiments of Maseachueetts 

@’ now encamped withia the Common- 
for speedy departnra to ealth, engaged in prepario 

eld. They will bo dispatched to tho soat of war us 
pidly as possible, in che order in which (heir orguni- 

wed hy law. 
Were is yet room in there regiments for the enlist- 

and the Commuuder-in- 

stimulant to secure an immedinte enpply of yolun- 

Therefore, notico is heceby given to all peraons 
ishing to entor into the military eervice of the United 

ates, us Mossichngetta volunteers, that they will be 
of 

ls iatowhich they may 
ana 8 eatisfactory tudfen 

mastered into tho tervico of 
outer: 

he above-wentioned regin 
und, if they 
be nt one 

he United States, receivé unitorne, arma, ava 

d Suatee. ; 
‘he places of encampment of these regiments are 6a 
Jith Regiment, at Fort Warren, Boston Harbor. 
15th Regiment, at Worcester (Brooks's Farm), 
16th Rewiment, at North Cambrid, 
17th Regiment, ut Lyontield 

crowent in its offerte to anaintuin the Union nud ene 
force the lua. Such a representation ne the ubore 
Parggraph does grent injnstive to a people who bave 
fhrotabed men and money for the vigorous prosceution 
of the war. ‘The County of Brooue hue three com- 
poniesin the Union Kegiwent, commanded by Col 
Slocum, whoo bravery on the bloody field ut Bull 
Ron is acknowledged on all bauds, ‘These compunies 
Were liret and foromost in the fist; and though. their 
runks bave boon terribly thinned by laughter on the 
Duttle-Beld, tund ready to Ko Wherever the Gove 
ernment oi 

As au ovidence of what tho people of that District 
meau iu this contest, I rafer you to tho following reeo~ 
Intions which were adupted At a lurgo und enthusiasts 

sud’ Cho 
he we 

a warm sappertor of 
Breckinridge in the lute Presidential carapaigh, und by 
Georg Buillet, e&q., delogate to the Clurleston Con- 
vention from ‘New-York, und was altendea by over 
fio tuoorand persone, 

Kerolecd, Phat the vxiellng war tethe attack of rebels open the peerle lution and tu Uberriew of the eomunen Country 
nd tuat they arb to ba recetdod ea the ue 
mica in war, In peace yriends, 
eteed, ute ihw ouly wotbod of eetiling tho poe very teby walutafaing tin lotegiity of the Gover 

the “wcblaellous “of deuiagogtes ortho iualdisus traps of lly politiclace 
Piletuieed, That, fo the precont state of Araetican aiale 
Proaslew fa'tressun to thd vt both Ged and i 
the leaat detirnd of tho bauda of rebels. iy uscouditional ebedie 

sins of liberty emer 

euco to the Coustitution and the lawh, os 
Jogally-constiroted tetbutiale of the country; Ue 
forts We tan. a 

newleed, That 
thoy lave ‘take 
have our syaiporby wid our undivided apy 
lives, out fortunes, aud oar 4 

Resleed, Ubat lu the ceceut spectacle presented to ae tn the 
eo-entled Union meetings held thr tho couutry uudur the 
Burpices of Mesare, Wool, Davia & Co., ww recognize a more 

thant epee boeility, and that sue te, ondor 
oft an Lag, a0, ou 

fan uh u ku 
sired, That the proceedings of this mecting, together with, 

of the revoludus, bo publibbed In all the county 
W. H. SCOTT, Chairman. 

eR DUELE, XXtat Distrot, Now Yorke 
\ 

THE INCREASE OF TID ARMY 

+ Orviom, ‘: “+ Asmara, July Sh Ho F 
GHienar Ondens, No, 43,—Tho following Act of 

Congress Io published for the iaformation of the Arwy: 
AN AGT to mereaso tho present milli establishment of the niled Stator 

Te it enucted by the Seuate and House of Represrataticcs of the Unived States of America in Congren assembled, ual theresa 
gular Arwy, ax now authorized by lave, stag wy obs riueet of ca iilery ; eae og livent o 

uot wore than three tal tervice tnny, oft Slaten, demand; en each company to e« 
Ticutonant, ove first eases, four tera 
tiariciane’ aud oa may" privotea, uot exeevoleg elguty-iwe, on the Pievident of tbe Uul'od Stutce inay, acoordiug tothe reyolew 

fect milltary errsieo,digcot. Ahw regiment of cavalry haaes rized aball cotisist of uot ture than thiey batiallvan of nat biore than (vo fquoden- exob; wnd vach ayundron shall cous any to be comp i 

Wan Duranrauyt, Anjora v" + OxwEMA 

tof ons captul 

id ev many 
renty-tWo, os the Lrosident of tbe 

tilted Stavea ms yy acco: ding to thu requicenn so colt 
suislco, dtrect. Kho reglaient of artillery hereby autaurtaed 
Shall Gue}et of not moro soon twelve batterlen: and each battory 
shall Gon{st of ovo captain, ove Lrpt abd coud Leutenual, oF 
lirst ecrge a geaot, four wereeants, elgue ea 

alved. 

luc tegaid to 
ond tlruten 

tates inoy, a 
dkrect. avd ther 
aath 

ceud oun a 

at the eld end staff come 
orf th waite Were 

at of tne 

leader of tao baad, 
a\talion 
qual od adjutant, oo@ 18th Regiment, at Readyillo, in Dedham, 

19th Reinent, ot Lynnfield: 
20th Regiment, ot Keadeville, in Dedham, 
2st Regimont, at Worcester (Agricultural Grounds) 
‘Tho officers in command of the various encani 

bove named will detail for cuch reisiment a liven 
) 

ments 

eneral Bullock, First Brigade, Firat Divieion Suen 

whic! 
to 

pear advisable, t 
persons wis 

wd at 
, eithe i 

 Fogiment not yet sent into the lield, or to fill vacan- 
e8 in tho resimeuts of Mascuchusetts Voluntecrs 
roady in acti ¥ report for inspection. 
y coinmand of bis 

Wirtrax Scuorcm, Adj! 
ECRUITING IN MASSACHU 

§ WAMNING TO THE 11S AND. GERMANS 
Efforta nre being made in thio eit 

inthe State, to induce mon to le 
in regiments und bri; 

The parties to whom ac 
fiy Irish end German « 

y, bounts 
y ollered is really no mo 

toca who volunteer in our own reat 

ents raised tiere. 

‘Thi sum will not bo poid to the families of those 
ho join reg in other States. Iu justice to those 
pending a ni, therefore, all mén volunteering 
r active eervice ehauld join some Mesachucotta re: 
ent, which they eau: do by applying at Gen. Bulloc 
cr station, in Pinte street. 

IN RUONE ISL 
tate of Rhode 
ing men tor 
aph expl 

Among other troops volanteeri 
lund is doing vometbine tc 

‘The followin is regular 
elt: 

From The P: tence Free Pres, July ©, 
d y Ixereasep Rravian Anwr 

THE Pietp—luone Istaxp Even in tue F qT. 
Capt. Samuel toes, Lith Infantry, enlisted # fall 
pany hero frum tho lth to the 25th instant, the 

st company of the reyolur infantry under the Lew 
Ww. 

iz was brevetted for gallantry in the Me 

vd 
IN CONNECTICUT. 

Guxrnan Heangcanrata, Stare oF Comm 

This foree apportioned among the coveral cowatic 
followe, vi New-Hayeo county, twelve; Hurtford 
unty, eleven; Fairtield county, ten; New-London 
unty, eight; Litchlield conaty, cis; Winduam coun- 

four; Middiceox county, foor; Tollupd Eanpl| 

sorgesnty ont 

Eriaasters, aud c 

Mou adjdaut, one batsaliou quarter 
Fy one qu 
pital ward, obo Wloreergeant, 

yatta a 
ayaa ronk eae 

Saad, cud be ft further enacted, That therosball bo added tbe Arany et'aho ‘atred Siatar che ra tueze sal bo added ta uuiely: Fone Major Unnerusy wit three aldedecety oeenes Botaia tren capt aE Ariny, aud ste Briesalee & calup cack tbo taku tee tes 

pital stevrard— 
let of wut wore than y-foar 
Anfautry oud ertltery, nod nate 
moavted troupe. 

als, Wit Leo 
utits of tb 

4. And be itJurdier enacted, That t 
men raised 1 parsnaten of the fureg 
the eae poy, emolunients, and, alowanee 
footing, Wwovery Fork th thoww of corre 

cue fourth sof evigineor erudlers f corpo 
Fsoldiers. aud otia-halty thor of enginesy suldlecoat tee 

sus, Ula deitu-uajor, oF lead Loud) the pay and 
td Mevlouent of Unfantiy../ thesldles nr; vorgeauts, company quarterowtor sorpesmes 

‘lve thas andaluwanes:of verve ata 
of cavelry. ‘ee bautallvn edjutunt aud ba'talion quartereces oe and euioluuicuta wow provided by 

term of exit mente tho pears elglieen iar 

+, lb every tespucty 
ca of the vuluute 

her enacted, That the fo 
103 or wutboris 

i 
locrease of the 
by tbls ect ta der 
twesfon aud ro 
al aathority of 

Sand tee hall b 

wey 
r ive thoasand ates 

7. And be it further enacted, That the Prostdent of the 
Uulted States shall canen regiments, bact one, ond compantes to 
be disbauded, and vilicers,uou-cvimuibaloued ulcers, vivedelane 
re be discharge, so as to resuco tte nlltary estal 

a ts provides ‘by the preceding sestina: Provided, 
9 cllicers of the regular army who bave heen, or tam 
dcr areigued to aaty (cr ecrvien in any other rege 

th ‘dens io the Teqular Arany, 
towe Tak, promotion, and envolae 

on thelr ovrn reg 

id reat 
{ne the ollicers ap- 

I ; sid that In thet 
polsted to te eamn frow the regular army shall be detallod by 
the ecminanding tosoch volunteer regiments now fo the 

will, ja bis Joggment, yive thea ths gr fears Lom 
aid efficiency ; end thar the commacdiog general way, 

“dou, exiploy said ofiicers with apy part of the re 
Jn the Held ontil the seglmeuts euthutleed by this 

ted, end detall Bay of the oftceve 
Ico with (ho, tulustece regiments 

ibe de nosy hercafter be called oot, whit sucks 
may be odlered thew iu sad volunteer teel@ents, (ar the 

purpoco of tuparting to them military iustiuction sad elle Blewey. 
‘Approved Joly 29, 1251. 
IL. Oflicers of the old army who have been ap- 

Poioted iu the additional regiments, above provided for, 
lize of whom bus been published in Geoeral Ordera 
No. 33, current ecvies, from this oiice, will report. 
forthwith lucie aeceptauce of naid appointinents, or ba 
consi red ao Laying declined them. 

oy L-THOSLAS, Adjutont-Geuernly 
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QUPPRGSSION OF INSUR?OCTIO 

ae 

Mr, Baker's Reply t 

In Bewate, Avgnet 1,
 161, 

Insurrection and 8 
for Mr. Breckinridge had co 

tion to the Dill, M 
Tho bill ta Sappre 

under consi :ration, 
Eiuded Dia -remarke in opposl 
Baker wpoke as follows: 

same tine to confer and reat: 

9 Mx, Breckinridge. 

ion being 

in authority in the 
J think it is wire 

of powers 
v by 

funds of military commanders. 
‘and judicious to regulate to ba placed in the - the 

v a few words, und a Jew 1 na to Loo 

tase. NOW eons. The Sedhtor from, Keutnelry 
APRON ay in oppacition to. what 
tands UP ho overwhelming Fettiarons of the Seonte, 
an oa SUB ONETT uudedictian ‘and prediction com- 

bined, Well, Sir, it ia nob ‘every prediction that is 

prophecy. Iie the easiest tbing, fn the world to dos 

‘an | thee is nothiog easier, except to be mistuken when We 

© | fave predicted, Leonfew, Mr. President, that I would 
+ | not Have predicted three weeks ngo the disasters 

rolich have overtiken our arms; and I do not think 
ny | UT were to predict now) that six wontha hence the 

Seo F pot. been. ™ 
Mir. Baxen—Mir. Presidenty it bow i, “hace, | Senator will udulge in tho eame tone Ot prediction 

sot to participate in ot nny, fetaron which | which is bin favorite key now. (I would aa iim what 

very ai to I think in the hands iu do now-—n Coufederate army with- 
mot to bear 

‘on going on—wore I 1 . 

the Senutor from Kentucky 
ol 

te pon ail tho. propositions 
A th 

Har; ondyne renily feel as ; 

i 9 the vrerest desire (0 preserve th ition oft 
Sinte Peebody, South es welll 

Brite Seats or oe als time past te arate 
T baa tenn eargeel dceiro, to apprehend fhe, Poo 

oid Weetion to thie perticolar Lill. | And ry 

Bis ohne think: ie the elegent but leave Ure 

Jnovhich he chooses to induly J would propose, 

y ‘ual respect for bin 
rt 

rt ae i Se uly) to ask bira it ho will 

Gs Noe agh to tell me wyhat single particolar provi! 

wand eechis. bill swbich ie in,¥folution of the Cnn 
he United States, which T ave aworn 

wil 

totion of 
pve, siearm 

mce-one distinct, eiogle proporition in the 

support oncanmunor—t will. etate, in general torn 
very one of them is, 1 1 g 

tat oe daay be te liste ‘will end. the Senator 
Bill, and he may comment on the sections 

Mr. Banen—Pick out {iat one which isin yor 
grnent.moat clearly & Seger et ey aro al yan, 

equally atrocions thut I dislike to discrimtnute. |} wy 

fond tho Sevator the bill, and I tell him that eve 

sontion, except tbe Inet, in_my opinion, violites ! 

Gonsutotion of the United States; and of that 
nection I express no opinion. eT bad hoped that that respectful eng- 

Le ieee yo him to point ont Jon to the Senator would © 
on ne, in bie judgment, most cleurly 0, for th 

are not sli slike—they are not equally utrocious. 
Wr, Drecxtxrapes—Very nearly. There ure ten 

them, |The Senntor can elect which be pleater. 
Mr. Baxxn—Let mo try 

as the Senator docs, to eze if Leon get the Bcopo a 
meaning of this bill. Ivisn bill providing that t 
Prosident of tho United Statees may declare, by proc 
Imation, ino certsin given state of fuct, certain | 
fary within tho United States to be in a condition 
inedrrection and war; which proclamation shall 
extensively published ‘within the « i 
Felates, That. is the first proposition. I ask. hin 
That is unconetitutioval ! That isa ploin question, 
Zt unconstitational to give power to the President 
declare a portion of the territory of the United Stat 
fn a state of insnrrcotion or rebellion? 
dare to say it is. 

Mr. Brxckixtipok—Mr. President, the Senn! 
from Oreyon is a very adroit debater, 
of coaree, the great udyantago bo would by 
to allow him, occupying the tloor, to ask 

eations, avd then have his own criticisms roude 
them, When be bos closAl bis epeech, if Tdeon 
hecesary, I may make some reply. At present, Lo 

ve it Lwi 

(for nobedy is more coprte- 

opinion, Hiagrantly Fo, 

nu, if 1 must geveralize 

terri: 

trict to whieh it 

He will not 

and he discovers, 

nd a eories Of 

of | would you have s i 
fo |-sn twenty miles of ns, advancing, or threatening to ad- 
nie | vanee, to overwhelw your Government; to shake the 
an | pillar of the Union; to bring it around your head; if 

Fou ttay here, in rune? Are we to atop and talk 
by | Aboutay uprising sentiment in the North against the 
aa | war? Aroweto predict evil, and retire from what 
of | wo prédict 1 Is it not the manly part to go, on as 

Ye have bezun, to raice money, and Jovy armica, to 
Sumuice them, to prepare to -advanco; when we 

th | doadvauce, to regulate that advance. by all the laws 
and regulations that civilization aud humanity will 

be | allow iu time of battle t n we do anything more? 
To talk to us without stopping ia idle; we will never 
stop, Will tle Senator yield to rebellion?) Will he 

to | shrink from armed insurrection? Will bis State justify 
itt Will its better public opinion allow it? Shall we 

| rend a fing of traco?’ What would he bavet Or 
would he conduct this war 50 Joablys that the yholo 

he | world would etuile ut us in derision?’ What would he 
have? ‘These speeches of Ms, eown broadcast over 
the land—what clear, distinat’ meaning have they? 
‘Are they not intended for disorganization in oar very 

co | widet' Aro they not intended to dull our weapons t 
All| Aro they not jntended to destroy our zeal? Aro they 
ry | not intended to dnimate onr enemies? Sir, are they 
hie | not words of brilliant, polished trencon, even in the 
ast | very Capitol of the Confederacy 7 [Mauitestalions of 

applause in the gallerice.) 
The Pxrsipino Orricen (Mr, Anthony in the 

cbair.)—Order | 
Mr. Baken—What wonki bave been thought sf, in 

anotbor Capitol, iq nnother Republic, in u yet nrore 
murtial age, a Senator ke grave, not more eloquent 
or dignified than the Senator trom Kontucky, yet with 
the Roman purple lying over bis shoulders, had risen 

ar 

ey 

of 

nd he | in his plics, surrounded by all the illustrations of 
ti. | Roman glory, and declared that advancing 

Tlannibal waa just, and that Carthage oaght, to be 
nf | dealt.with in tera of 

be 

ace? What would bave 
beon thought if, after the battle of Cann, a Senator 
thore bud risen 1a his place ond denonuced ‘every levy 

it | of oman people, every expenditure of its 
1, | treasney, ind every appeal to the old recoectiona nnd 
TS | the old’ glories? Sir, u Senutor, Linwelf learned fer 
tea | more thun mygelf in’ such. lore (Mr. Messendeu}, tells 

me, in yoico thet Tam glad is audible, that he would 
havo been burled from the Tarpeion rock, It is a 
jvandcommentary upon the American Constitation 
That we permit these words to be uttered. Task the 
Scuntor to recollect, too, what, eave to send aid 
nod comfort to the enemy, do these predictions of 
hikmniunt to? Every, word thug uttered falls a8 a 
note of inspiration upon every Confederate ear, Every 

thus atiered is a word (and falling from his livs, 

tor 

ere 

vit 
S 

ever, I will answer that question. The State of Illi- hty word) af kindling and triumph to # foe that 
nois, I teliove, is a military district; the eof Ken- vines to uevance, For me, I have no ench word 
Bucky ino inflitary district. In ny judument, tho | us 2 Senator to utter. For me, amid temporary defeat, 
President bas no authority, and, in my judgment, Con- | diewster, disgrace, 3t soem that my duty calls me to a Foe seen thors | utter another word, and that word is, buld, sudden, ee hos no right to confer npon | 

to dovlare & State ia a condition of insurrection 
Febellion. 

Mr, Baken—In the first place, the bill does not say 
Word about States. ‘Thut is tue firet answer, 

Mr. BusoKisripce—Doea not the Souator know, 
fact, thnt those States compose imilitary districts? 
might as well bave said "aa tod 
Isa State. 

Mr, Baxern—I do; and thut is the resson wh: 
avggest to the honorable Senator that this eritici 
about States does not mean anything 9% ull, That 
the very point. The objection certainly onght not 
‘de that be can declare a part of u State in ingarrecti 
and not the whole of 
tation of the United States, 
Dnited States acting upon it, ure uot b 

eribe what 

In point. of fact, tbe Consti- 
and the Congress of the 

of States, 
but of the territory comprising the United here Fa 
Tsabmit once more to lis better jadgment that it can- 
wot be uncoostitutionul to nllow the Precident to de- 
elarea county or apart of a county, or a townor a 
Part of town, ora part of a Stale, or the whole of a 

‘or | for ward, determined war, according to the laws of 
wat, by urmes, by military commanders clothed ywith 
full power, advancing with all the past zlories of the 
Republic urging them on to conquest. Ido not stop to 

in | consider whether it is subjugation or not. It is com- 
Ii | puleory obedience, not to my will; not to youre, Sir; 

not ty the will of ‘any one man; not to the will of any 
one State; bat compulsory obedience to the Conatitu- 

y1 | tion of the whole country. The Senator chose the 
YA | other day again and again to animadvert on n single 
™ | expression fu a Little upeeck which I delivered beture 
to | the Sevate, iu which I took occasion to eay thatif 
30 | the people of the rebellions States. would not gov- 

cra themselves aa States, they ought to be governcd 
rp Territories. The Senator know full well, then, for 
L explained it twice—he knows full well now—that on 
this eide of the Chamber; nuy, in this whole Chamber; 
nay, in this whole North und West; nay, in all the 
loyal States in all their breadth, there isnot a man 
umong ua all who dreams of causiog avy man in the 
South to submit tony rule, either uo to life, liberty, 

ate, oF two Stuies, oF five States, in a condition of | OF property, that we ourselves do not williusly agree 
insurieccion, it au ble judgment thal be the hice Wher | to yield (| Did he ever think of that Sabjagation 
ie not wrong. An the next pluce, it provides that thut | for what? When we subjugate Benth Curoline, what 
Deing £0, the military cou 
make and publish sich police rules and regolations 
hho may deem neccesary to suppress the robelli 

der in that district may 
5 

shall we ot We dhall compel its obedience to the 
Constitution of the United States: that in all. Why 

0 ‘ordor aud preservs jon | play upon words? We do notin ve bave never 

and restore order ud preterve Theives wud property | sald, tng more. 12 3t oslavery thut'aen guvc 4 OP 
ase ise h tbat to hin, it the Prevident of clio | the Constitution their fathers fought far, Tol tt be £0. a. 
mated Sales lines To fee a ought to bave power, to | it be freedom, itis freedom equally for them and for 

seater Ga thc ead webellivn, is there any Letter | ns. We propose to nubjngate rebellion into loyally; 
* Kero any other? The gevtleman | We propose to sabjugate jpeurrection into peaco; we 

py wa Vonwer. 
says, do it by phe cryany~ 
civil power ta utterly 

Look at the tact, 

averwhenuce, 
lo 

execute the law? 
zaiiftary commanders? Are 
tion or without it? That ss wc 
President, the honorablo Senator eu 
of war. 
‘Gr rather, ie agrees with the Senator from Veenont 
that. What then ? is 
gone the less war because it is urged from the oth 
sido; not the lees war becange itia u 
svar because it is u war of insurrection amd rebellio1 
Xt is still war; and I am willing to eay it 
poblic war—publio as contradistingnishe: 
private war. What then? 
‘war on? 
feo, how? By armies under command; by ‘Tmilita 
orgunization avi authority, udvuncivg to sopprese i 
Gusrection and rebellion, Is that wrong! Is thi 
mmoonstitutioval 7 Are we not bound to do, with wh 

és thore Is a étal 

Shall we carry thi 

ever levies wir ayuivet us, as we would do if he was a 
distinction ag to the modu of 

eaurying on war; We carry ou war ugainst an advano 
foreigner! There's uo 

ing army just the same, whether it be from Russia 
from South Curolina. 
me it is onr duty to etay bere, witbiu fifteen miles 
the enemy eecking to udyance upon us every how, and 

questions of Constitutional conetraction 
No, 

0 suppress 
eipate tho 

Fising; to ccacter the enemy; and when we have done 
Bo, to préseryo, in the tormeof the bill, the liberty, 
lives, and property of the people of the country, by 

tatk about ni 
as to whether it is war or merely insurrection | 
Bir. Itis our daty to advance, if we car 
insurrection; to put down rebellion; to 

fet and fair police regulations. Task the Sen: 
rom Indiana (Mr. Lane), when we took Montoro 

did we not do it there? When wo took Mexic 
Gid we not do it there? Ta it not x part, a nece 

ea that 
there eball be mililary regulations over the country 
gonqnered und held 7 Ie thet unconstitutional! I qbink 
At wis w mere play of wonds that the Senator indulged 
in when he attempted to answer the Senator froin New- 

I did not understand the Scuntor from New- 
York to mean anything elee substantially but this, that 
the Coustitation deals generally with a state of perce, 
and thut when war is declared, it leaves tho condition 

sary, an indispeneable part of wur itself, 

York, 

‘of public affairsto be determined by the law of war, 
The country where the war exists, It is true that w 
Constitution of the United States does ndopt the Is 
of avaruwa part of the instrument jteelfy during the 

0 Y he Contitution does not pro- 
‘ide that epics aball be hung. Is it unconstitutional 

’ “There is no provision for it ee eel apa 
er, the justice. Why 7 Becanse it is part of the 

b rovide for th 
exchange of prisoners; yet it inay be done under the 

continuance of war. 

to hung a apy? There 

ww of war. ‘Ibe Constitution dues not 

law of war. Indeed the Constitution d ; io. Con ea not 
vido that a prisoner may be takenut all; yot bis 4 
tivity is perfectly jurt and constitutional, It see 
‘to me that the Senator does not, 

ymander adyuuces, ws Y trust, if th 
expected great reverses, 
Virginia and occnp’ 

te What then 1 
nil coutrol and regniato the conque 

But thermib tary} ramandard eae her sene 
Lllinois hus 
‘rituout regulation 7 Shall the general, or the culon 

8 ‘The 
“the courte are 

Miho judgés bividlied: Ls the President nue * 
6 Is ho to do it in pereon or by biz 

‘Are they to dovit with regula 
enly anestion. ~My 

y 
tbe Sonator from Vermont ogrees with bth; 

There is netate of public war; 
just; not tbe lesa 

from 

Ie it hie duty ns a Seitator to carry it on ? 

Will the honorublo Senator tell 

hia cap- 
o me th Si 3 not, will not, take uh 

View of the subject, Agiin, Sir, swhen a militury cams 
lerearo no more une 

Le will advance, through 
ind s the country, there, peshnps, as 

hero, the civil ly may bo eilent;’ there perhaps the 
civil officers muy flee tis ours have been compelled to 

Uf the civil law is silent, who 

As the Senator trou A he Senator fro: 
suid, shill it be done by regulation or 

propose te sabjngats Confederate anarchy into consti‘ u- 
tiouul Unies, ynerty, Tho Seuntor well knowa that we 
Proce uo more. LT ask him, Lappeal to bis better 
fadémont, now, what doce be iwagine we intend to do, if 
Mrtunntely we’ conquer ‘Tennessee or Souta Carolina 

| —eallit “conquer if you will, Sir—what, do we 
propose todo? "They will have their courte still, they 
Phil ave tbetr ballot-boxee still, thoy will have ther 

Hi | Gections etill, they will have their representatives 
upon this floor etill, they will have toxatlvi aud rep- 
resentation Blill, they will have the writ of habeas 
corpns etill, they will have every privilego they ever 

n. | bad and ull we desire, When tho Confederate armice 
S, | are ecattered, wheu their leaders aro buvished from 

power, when the people retarn to a lite ropentant 
at | genze of the wrong they have done tos Goverament 

thoy uover felt but in benignancy and bleesivg, then 
nT the'Convtitution toado for ull will bo fott by all. Tike 
*Y | the descendiog rains fram heaven which blees all alike, 
ne | Tathat subjagation 7 To restore what was, us it wns, 
et | for the boueilt of the whele country und of tho whole 

Inumon race, is all we desire and all wo can bave 
Gentleman talk ubout the North-East, I appeal 
to Senators from the North-Evst, is there a uuu in 
all your States who xdvances’ upon the South 
witlrany other idea but to restore the Constitation of 
the United Stutes in its spirit und its unity? I never 
heard thut one, I believe no man indulges in any 
dream of inflicting there any wrong to public liberty; 
und 2 sespectiuily tell the Sénutor from Kentacky that 
he persistently, earneatly—I will not say willtully— 
misrepresents tho contimont of the North and West 
thon Le attempts to teach these doctrines to the Con- 
federates of the South. Sir, while Tum predicting, I 
will tell you another thing. | This threat about money 
and men amounte to nothing. Some of the States 
which haye been named in that connection, I know 
well, L know, as my friend from Hlinois will bear ure 
witnces, his own State yery well. Iam sure that uo 
temponiry defeat, no momentary disaster, will swerve 
that Steie cither from its allegiance to the Union, 
or from its detormination to presorve it It is not 
with us a qacation of money or of blood; it is 
a question involving considerations Ligherjtian these. 
When the Senator from Kentucky spesks of the 
Pacific, I eee another distinguished friend from 
Llinois, now wortbily reprecenting one of the 
States on the Pucific (Mfr, McDougall) who will bear 

in | me witness that I kaow that State too, well. 
he | I twke the liberty—1 know I but atter bis sentiments 
aw | in advance—joiniug with him, to say that that Stato, 

quoting from the pussaze the gentlomun bimself has 
quoted, will be truc to the Union to the lust of her 
bloed und her treasnre. ‘There may be there some dis- 
uffected; there may be some few men there who 
would "rather rulo io boll than serve iu heaven.” 
There are-snch men everywhere. There are a few 
men thero who have left the South for the good of the 
South; who are perverse, violent, destractive, revo- 
lutionary, sud opposed to social order. A. few, buta 
very fesy, thus formed and thus wartured, in California 
uid in Gregon, both persistently endeavor to create 
und mainfain wisebiof; but thegrent portion of our po 
ulation ure loyal tothe core and'in every ebord of ther 
hearts. ‘They aro offering through 
gua Senutors, every day from Cali 
‘rom Oregou—to add to the legions of thi y, 

the hundred and the thourand,” They arene te 
come thonsunds of miles with thelr arms on their 
shozlders, at their own expense, to share with the 
Ue cilering of their heart's blood in the great atrag- 
ple of constitutional liberty. T toll the Senator that 
is predictions, eometimes for the South, sometimes for 

te 

or 

or 

of 

OF 

FO 

cry 

| me—mora to their 
fornia, and, indoed, 

5b) thay captalos bo eupreno; oF unl ha beitoraied | hed Wantecn Cee ee oe canon 
and ordered by tho 

restruit, oto fetter the 
Bayonets ure at be: 
not willing, except 
ever to permit a mihtary 
authority oyer life, liberty, and 
Sir, it is part of the law of war; 
Gn the reur of your army your court 

abuse of miltary po 
fogical argumente. I 

a case of sheerast neces 

property, 

<langor of arms, und somebody r must enforce poli 
wexulutions fu u conquered or 0 4 upied district. 

ovconstitutional; or if iu the natare of it mt 
exist, oven 

distinct reply. 
Bections of the 

peat earnestly uro unconstitutional. bat bo. will TI do not thin! 
eeriourly deny that it is 

‘ President of the United State: 
That ws the sole question. ‘Tho Senatorhas pntit wall, 
Zagreo that vo ought to do all we can to limit, to 

commauder to exercise 
Bot, 

on cunnot carry: | 
t you caunot or- 
izo juries; you cannot have triuls ucconded fo the 

forms aod ceremonial of the commoa Jaw amid the 

i r Task 
abo Senator from Kentucky again respectfully, is that 

f thore be uo law passed by us to allow i i i p ! low it, 
ds it dncoustitutional to regulate it? ‘That is the ques. | 
ion, to which I do uot think he will make a clear uud | 

Now, Sir, I have shown bim lwo 
bill, which T do uot think bo will 

rheety H rect 
Monstitutional to limit, te regulate, to contr, ab the 

then wandering away in airy visions out to the far P 
citi, ebout the dread of our people, as for low of 
blood and treasure, provoking them to disloyalty, are 
false in sentiment,’ falco in fact, and fulse in loyalty, 
Tho Seuator from Keutucky is mistaken im them all. 
Five huadred nullion dollars! What thea? Great 
Britain gave more than two thousand millions in the 
rest batile for constitutional Liberty which she 

led at cue time alwost single-handed sgainst 
the york. Five bundred thousand men! Wiis 
then? We bave them; they 7 they are: 
the children of pe Tinee eens the couutry. They the whole country; they'are oot sone our tineaess 

ce | und there are muby of as who will give them ull up 
before we abate ope Word of oitr jast- demand, or will 
retreat one inch from the line which divides right from 

st | wrong. Sir, it is mot a qucation of mon or money in 
thut couse, ~All the men, all the mouey, ave, iodo 
jndgment, well bestowed in such a cause.” When we 
give them, we know their value. Kuowiug their valne 
well, we give them with the more pride aud the more 
joy. ‘Sir, how can wo retreat! Sir, how can we make 

ik | peice?’ Who sball treat What commissioners 7 
Who would go? Upon what terms! Where ia 
to be your boundesy line? Where tbe end of the 
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principles we ehall have to giv ¢yy7 What wil be- 
Como of constitntional gover mene) What will be- 
come of public liberty ? Vyhat of past glories 1 What 
of future hopes? Stall wwe eiuk into the lusignifiesuco 
of tho grave—a egraded, defeated, eumscnluted 
people, frivhtened by tho results of one battle, and 
scared at the Vistona raised by the imagination of the 
Senator from Kentucky mn this floor? No, Siri 

will rally—it, a thoveand times, no, Sir! We 
“will rally the indeed, onr words be neccesary—we 

the people, the loyal people, of the whole country: 
They will pour forth their tredsore, thelr money, their 
men, Without stint, withoot measure. ‘The most 
pesceable man in this body may stamp bis foct upep 
this Senate Chamber floor, na of old y warrior and Sea- 
autor did, and from that single tramp there will, spripy 
forth anwed legions. Shull one butle determine the 
fate of empire, or a dozen! the loss of oue thonsand 
men or twenty thousand, of $100,000,600 or §500,000,- 
0007 In a year's peace, in ten years at most, of 
peaceful progrees, we can Testore themall. There will 
be some graves reeking with blood, watered by the 

ction, ‘Thero will be’ gome, privation; 
there wall be some lozs of luxury; there will be some- 
what more need for Inbor to procure the necessaries 0! 
life. When that is eaid, all is eaid, If wo have the 
country, the wholo country, the Union, tbe Constitu- 
tion, free government—with thee yil} return all, the 
blessings of well-ordered civilization; the path of the 
country will be a eareerof greatnessond of glory 80:2 
as; in the olden time, our fathers gay ju the dim 
Vitions of yeurs yet to come, und such as would Lave 
been ours now, to-day, if it Lad not heen for the 
treason for which the Senator too often seeks ty 
apologize, 
Mr. Bevexintirpor—t oball detain the Senate, Sir, 

but a few moments in answer to one or two oveerva 
tions thut fell from the Senator from Culiforola— 

Mr. Baxen—Oregon, 
Mr. Brecxiniipée—The Senutor seems to have 

charge of the whole Dacilio coset, though I do nod 
mean to intimate that the Senators from Califorbia are 
not entirely able and willing to take care of their own 
State, They ure, ‘The Souator from! Oregon, then 
Mr. President, L have tried on more than one octasion 
in the Sesto, in parliamentary und reapecttl lun- 
koage, to express my opinions in regard to the churac~ 
ter of onr Federal system, the relutions of the States 
to the Fedora. Government, to tho Constitntion, the 
Lond of the Federal political eystem, ‘They differ 
utterly fram those entertained by the Senator from 
Oregon. Byidently, by his line of argnment, he Te 
garde this es un orginal, nota delegated Governnient, 
and ho vegatds it us clothed will all those powers 
which belong to au orginal nation, not only with 
theee poxers which are delegated by the different 
political communities that compose ity and limited by 
the written Constitution that forms the bond of Union. 
I have tried to show that, in the view thnt I take of 
our Gavernment, thia war if un unconstitutional war. 
Ido net think the Senator from Oregon has answered 
my argument. He uske, whut most we do? As we 
progress eouthyward, and invude the conntry, must we 
uot, said he, carry with ue all tho laws of wart I 
wonld not progress southward, gud inynde the country. 
‘Lhe President of the United States, as I again repeat, 
in my judgment, ovly hus tho power to call ont the 
miliary to mssist the civil authority in executing the 
laws; and when the question acsnmes the mugnitude 
und takes the form of n great political eeverance, nnd 
nearly half the members of the Confederacy withdraw 
thomeelves from it, what then! I have never held 
that one Stato or a number of States have a right 
Withont ‘cause to break the compact of the Coustitu- 
tion, Bnt what I mean to eay is, that yon cannot 
then widertake to moke war in the name of the Con- 
stitation, In my oginion they nre ont, You may con- 
qner thom; but do not attempt (o doit under what Lcou~ 
aider false political pretences, Hovyever, Sir, E will not 
eularge upon that. I have developed thee idens 
again and ogiin, and Ido not care to reargae them. 
Hence the Senator and I start from entirely differout 
stand-points, and bis pretended replies ure n0 replies at 
all, ‘The Senator asks me, * What would you have 
usdo!” [hove already intimated what Iwould have 
usdo. I ywould havens stop the war. We cas do it. 
Lhave tried to show that there is none of that inexor- 
ible necessity to continue this war which the Senator 
keems to euppoze. I do uot old that cqnstitutionsl 
liberty on this continent is boand up in this fratricidal, 
dovastating, horrible contest. Upon. the contrary, 1 
four it will find its grave in it. The Senetor is inls- 
taken in eupposing that we can reunite these Sta'es by 
wir. He ia mistaken in snppocing that, eghteen or 
twenty millions upon the one side can sabjugate ton or 
twelve milliove upon tho other; or, if they do 
euljngate them, that you can restore Consti- 
tutional Goverpment da our fathers, made i 
You will have to govern them as Territories, a8 
suggested by the Senator, if ever they are reduced 
{o the dominion of tho United States, or, aa the 
Senntor from Vermont culled them, ‘‘ those rebellious 
provinces of this Union,” in lis speech to-day, Sir, I 
Would orefar to ree thete States ull reunited upon trae 
constitutional prineiples to any other object that could 
be offered mo in life; und ty estore, upon, the princi- 
ples of our fathers, the Union or «nese States, to mo 

Gere of en unimportant lif wool 9 nog the eucy 
nothing, Sir. But £ infinitely proier to cee a pe ace> 
fad separation of these States, thin ta €oo endlees, aim- 
les, devasting war, at the end of which I sce the 
grave of public liberty and of person freedom, 

The Senator asked if a eenator of Rome hud uttered 
these things in the war between Carthage aud that 
Power, how would he baye been treated? Sir, the 
war between Carthage and Rome was altogether 
different from the war now waged between the 
United States and the Confederate States. I 
world buve eaid—rather than ayow the principle 

j that one or tho other must bo subjugated, or per- 
haps both destroyed—let Carthage ‘live and let 
Remo live, each pursuing ita own coureo of polivy and 
civilization. The Senator eays that theae opinions 
Which I thua expressed, aud havo heretofore ex- 
pressed, ure bat biillinut treagon; und that it is u trib 
bie to the character of ourinetitusooethat 1 am ellowed 
to utter them upon the Senate hoor, Mr. President, it 
Tam speaking treason, I um not aware of it, I am 
speaking wh e to be for the good of my 
countrys Tam speaking treason, Tam speaking it 
iu ny pluco im tho Senate. By whose indulgence au I 
speaking Not by auy man's indulgence. Tam apenk- 
ing by the guaruntics of that Constitution which seme 
to be here now £o little respected, And, Sir, when be 
asked what would bave been done with u Rowan Sen- 
ator who bad uttered sach words, « certuin Senator on 
this floor, whose courage has much rieen of lato, re- 
plies in audible terme: "' He would hay been hurled 
From the ‘Purpefam rook." Sir, if ever wo find an 
‘American Tarpeinn rock, aud a euitable victim is to be 
eelected, the people will turu, not to me, but. to that 
Senator who, according to the measure of his intellect 
ind bis heart, bas been the cbief author of the pablic 
mistortanes. ' He, and mn like hii, haye brought the 
country to ile preeent condition, Let him remember, 
too, Sir, that whilo in ancient Rome the defenders of 
the public libertw were gometimes torn to piecea by the 
people, yet their memories were cberished in gratetul 
Pimonbrance: white to be hurled from the Tarpeian 
Rook was over the fate of usurpore und tyrants. I re- 
ply. with the just indignation Tooght to’ feel nt wuch 
Eo insult offered ou the floor of the Senate Chamber to 
a Savator who is speaking in bis plucc, Mr, Presi- 
dent, I shall not longer detaia the Senate. My opin- 
jona.are my own. They aro houcetly eatertaiacd. I 
do not beheve tbat I have uttered one opinion here, in 
reward to this contest, thut does not rellect the. judy. 
Tent of the people I havo the honor to represent. Ie 
they do, I shall find my reward in the feurloss utter- 
ance of their opinions; if they do not, Tam not a man 
to cling to the forms of office, aud to the emoluments 
cof public life, against my conyictions and my princi- 

Jes; amd T ropeat what I nttered the other day, that 
Fr indeed the Commonwealth of Kentucky, instead of 
attompting to mediate in this unfortunate «trugale, 
shall throw her energies into the strife, und upprove 
the condact and sastain tho policy of tht Yederal Ad- 
ministration in what I believe to be a wor of subjaya- 
tion, and which is being proved every day to be a war 
of subjugation and (annihilation, she may take Lor 
couree. Tum ber cou, and will share her destiny, but 
the will te represented by some other man ou the floor 
‘of this Senute. 

Mr, Baxer—Mr, President, I rose afew minates ago 
to endeuvor to demonstrate to the honorable Senntor 
from Kentucky that ull theee imaginations of bis as to 
the uncoustitutional character of the provisions of this 
bill were buselees and idle. I think evory member of 
the Senate must be convinced, from the manner of bis 
reply, that that conviction ia boginning to yet into his 
own mind; and I sball tperafore leave kim tosettlo the 
account with the peoplo of Kentucky, ubout which he 
ecema to bave some predictions, which, I trust, with 
rest pereonsl rere to him, may, different from his 
henal predictions, become prophecy after the first Mon- 
day of August neat, 
_Alr. DuotrtTLe—Mr, President, in the hest and ex- 

cilewent of this debate, there are Ono or two ideas that 
‘ought not to be-lost aight of. ‘Lhe Senator from Ken- 
tacky seems to forget, while he speaks of thé delegated 
powers of this Goveroment uuder the Constitution, 
that one of the powera which is delegated is that we 
shall guarantee to every State of this Union  repabli- 
can form of government; thut when Soath Curolina 
seeks to eet up a military despotism, the constitational 
power With which we are clothed and the duty which 
1s enjoined upon usis to guarantee to South Carctina & 
republican form of government. ‘There ia another idea 
that seems to be Lost sight of in the talk abont snoja- 
Fauion, and T hope that my friende on this cide of the 
Ghumber will not aleo loss sight of it in. the excite- 
ment of the debate. J undertake to eay_ thet it is not 
the purpoze of this war, or of this Administration, to 
eubjugate nny State of tie Union, or the people of any 
State of the Union, What ie the policy! It 
is, a8 said the other day, (0 enable the loyal 
people of the several States of thie Union to re- 
Constract themselves upon the Constitution of the 
Unijed States. Virginia bas Jed tbe woy; Virgivia, in 

her sovereign capacity, by tho azembled loyal people 
of that State in Convention, has organized herself upon 
the Constitution of the United Stites, and they have 
taken into their own bands the Government of that 
State. Virginio has her judgee, her wurshals, ber pub- 
lis officera; and to the courts of Virgivia, and to the 
marshals and executive officers of Virginin we can in- 
Trost the enforcement of the laws the moment thit | 
the state of civil war ahall baye ceaeed in the easter 
or any other portion of the Stute. It is not, thore- 
fore, tho purpose of this Goverpinent to sulijugate the 
people of Virginia, of of any otherniate, and subject 
them to the control of onr armies. It is simply 
that we will rally to the support of tho loyal poo- 
ple of Virginia and of Tennessee and of North Car- 
Tiiwa and of Texas, ay, snd of the Gulf States (oo 
wvben they are prepared for it; wo will rally to the supe 
port of the loyal people of theee States and enable 

Them to take their government intotheirown bands, 
by wreeting it out of the hauds of thoso militar 
ururpers who now bold it, for thoy are nothing 
more tid votbing less. ‘That is all that js involved ta 
thia contest, and I hope on this side of the Chawber 
wwe chull never ngain bear ous of our friends talking } 
about subjnyatiny cher a State or tue people of uny 
State of this Union, but that we shall go on aiding 
thea: to do jnst precisely whit the loyal peoyle of Vir- 
ginia are doing, want tae loynl people of ‘Tennesseo 
Sre preparmg to do, what the loyal people of North 
Carolina stand ready to do, aud whit tue loyal people. 
in Georgia ond Ala‘ama and Lonisiana, and lust yer- 
haps of all, the loys! people of South Carolina will da J 
‘th recoustmcting themeclves Npon the Constitution of 
the United States. Mr. President, I have heard *ino 
Sevator from Kentucky te-lay, and I bave herd it 
again and uguin, denouiw the President of the, United 
Shute for the néurpation of unconstitullony, power. 1 
nndertuke to tay that withont avy Zonndution he 
makes snch 4 charge af usurpation of “unconstitutional 
power, woless it be fn n mere mutter of form. He has 
not, in substance; and he caso I put to tho 
Senator the other day, he lus not answered, 
and I defy him ta” anawer, 1 undertuke to 
asy that, 8 tbero ore fifty thousand men, per- 
Laps, in ‘arma ngalnst the United States in Virginia, 
witldn thirty miles of this capital, T, a8 wu individeul, 
thouzh Pum not President, though [am clothed with 
no olficial authority, may ask ono hundred thousand of 
niy fellow men to volunteer to yo with me, with arma 
in onr hands, to take eyery oun of them, and, if it be 
necessary, to take therdives, Why do not come of 
these eutlemen who talk abont usurpation and tramp. 
fig the Constitution under foot, stand up here and 
answer that position, or for over sbat their mouths? 
J, as nn individual, ‘con do all this, though Tam not 
Vresident, and am clothed with no legal, authority 
whatever, simply. becanse Iam a loyul citizen of the 
United States. I bave a right to ask one hundred 
thousand men to yolunteer to go with mo and capture 
the whole of tho rebel, and, it it bo necessary to their 
captare, to kill halt of them while Tam doing it. No 
min cau deny the correctness of the propoeition. Away, 
then, with all this ehull, und. this wplitting of airs and 
pettifogging here, when we are within the very eound of 
the sane of theese Lraitors and rebels, who threaten to 
march upon the capital and subjugate the Government. 
Mr. Preaident, there is some coutruriety of opinion 48 
to the propriety of acting upon the bill pending before 
the Senate to-day, or ns to whether we sball defer ac- 
tion upon at until the next session of Congress. 3 
of our friends deem it advisable that. it eliould be post 
poned until then; come of them think it should bo 
feted on now, For myeelf, 1 believe, as was main 
tained by the honorable Senator frou Vermont, that 
where civil war, actually exists, where men are 
aotually in arms, in combat, of necessity the laws of 
war must yo with them, and the laws of war are an 
Written Inwes. At the same time, T agree with tho 
Donorable Senator from Illinois, that the Constita- 
tion of the United States clothes Congress with 
the power to make rules aud regulations respecting the 
arinjes of the United States, and that we muy extend 
or we may limit, the ordinary rules of war. But, Sir, 
aa has beou suggested, it isd very important question 
to what extent they ebould be limited. Whether it 
shonld be done now or ut the next session of Congress 
ia not, in my judgment, 6 very material; but as many 
of my friends around’ mo are disposed to allow it to 
pass over until the next eession, When the whole sub- 
Ject can be considered and may be smatared, I eball join 
Ayith thom in support of that’ motion, and shall vote 
for the postponement of the bill; not for the reasons 
that have been stated by the Senator from Kentuoky 
in denouncing the mensnre, but because by that timo 
this whule snbject may be considered, and whatever 
rules may be necessary to be adopted in those districts 
svhere the civil war ia to be carried on, can be adopted 
at that time. In the mean time, it io trac that where 
war in fact shall exist, of neccesity these rules will de- 
pend upon the Commander-in-Chief. 

‘TEMPERANCE IN THE ARMY. 
‘A mecting was held in Dr. Adams's Church on Madi- 

ou Square, last evening, in reference to the caneg of 
Tewperance in the army, A, R. WetTNore, eeq,, 
presided, and prayer was offered by tho Rey. Dr. Dr. 
Wirr. Dr, Jous Mansi then stated what had been 
oes ta aoe preparation of tracts, and that 60 regimonts 

ad Leon suppliod wat'-1,000 tracts each, He, nlso, 
read the following resolutions for the adoption of the 
mocting: 2 

Resleed, That tn the present solemn and momontons cond!- deed, That te ery Inout ory avd. dofenes, nod thot 
fon ie Gapectitiy in our nalla volupteers, our rons and brothers, te area Cocalo moral aud physical laws of thebr bobitually oberretho grostent confidence: ‘Our prayer fa that, bole eee apeatfone and tale of camp Ie, they aay bo 
TaN Cubarmed. aud uncorcupted, ond that when their toru of 
sett ee erar they may return, ike tha army of Cromtvell, to 
Ceri up and bot m curso ta thelr country. 
eer Sthat we rejoice tn the recent act of Congress, tm- pete iicayy pooaity upon all the Districk who eal to. th 

foiditee futosleating Tiyuora; avo tu the prompt aud energetic rogulatiousof cng goutbiol Gonmauser, 2 preverrs our Weeps from the « Vgcomstopr The 'natton wil approve of 
Foon are met action iu every mlltary district, toward such as for, 
tioselildebanch the army - 
Ren deeaat tLe. eectek trinsuuterton of liquors to the eot- 
alae in comp, in pecxages of homo comforte, by mlegoided 
Irlenods, 15 ox mirnbie sand deadly ae {tin dishonseble, snd 
‘base, and should reovlve univereal reprobation. Se idty for friends and brothers, 

‘are Hable to be led into 

oldie ‘nr power Co alleviste theat 3 
perauce often slaya mero deuce and ob- 
Pervation provethat the socerost toila nro borno better withoot 
thar with Intosicating difoka, and Uke esyerest wounda are carler 
healed, andes wo know that the dmuukard, whether dying in 
Pattie, or combig bone a burden to hie fatally, ts rated Zor Hine pate aaits, wrosdo tort camneatly exsrt alf ‘oar patdotio nnd 
Sitdenyiue loops, ollicers, aid common soldiers, at ovce 
to adjurd all intoxicettng drinks, often compored of the wort de- 
(frudive materials, and by 0.6 suullaucone effort baniet jn! parunce forever frow (hoFedorel Army ; oud we do rejotea sa tho 
Pffort now made to rupply each regiment with a thousand appro- 
oiiate treela, exhorting wich soldier to beware of tho bottle, to 
Tila the Blleworth pledge, abd become hie own sraster, ‘This 

we 

tHort wo will give not only our good wishes, but oar subataptial 
support. i 

The Rev. Mr. Wiurerts, of Brooklyn, then ad- 
dreaved the assembly, enforcing the idea tbat the better 
(he man the better soldier, and that the use of intoxi- 
cating liquors deteriorated soldiers in every uspect. It 
should be eur duty to cea that those wlio may lose 
their lives in battle do not lose their goals #lso. 

Dr. ApAMs, iu the course of a few reuurke, allnded 
to the co: duet of Col, Howard, who wus converted by 
reading the life of Vickers. The Colonel us be entored 
the uisenal jamped upon a gun and asked alll to join ia 
rayer. 

Pair, Mast, previous to the taking up of the colles- 
tion, eaid that be bad received a letter from Mr. 
Dodge, who siated that he could not be present to pre- 
side, but inclosed $25 in aid of the cause. 

Mr, Bixorast of the army ehid that the vice of iu- 
temperonce prevailed to u considerable extent amon 
some of the rey ents. Inthe ons to which he be- 
Jonged, the oth, it wus almost imporsible to keep 
liquor from the wen. ‘The sellers would be ordered 
avay from one place, and threstened with imprizou- 
nueut, but they would reappear in another. | Soldiers 
would even breuk out of the guard-house to get a drop 
of the ‘‘cresture,”” 

Mr, CoLtien, a visilor of the Young Mens Chiris- 
tisn Association, related his experiences while in 
Weshington. ‘Theres wus u great work to do in 
inducing the army to bannish its greatest baue—intoxi- 
cating liquors. 

Mre ANTHONY Has:LToN said he went into the 
Britich army when be was seventeen yeara old, hed 
fonght in tweuty-one battles, und thoogli be was’ get- 
ting old, yet wiehed still to fiybt King Alcohol, and 
wwould volunteer for the work onder the caanou's 
month. 

Dr. Mans enid, that though be bad been twenty- 
four years in the tonperance work, yet be considered 
tho field now opeved tis the one in Which would be the 
great effort of his life. 

‘After sivging the do» 
dismissed with the benediction. ——————— 

DIED. 
BROUWER—On Sunday, Aug. 4, Mary Sherwood, infaat daugh- 
Tocof Anata and the lacs Jemea'S. Broutver. 

ree eltivee and (rieods of ide family ure Invited to attend the 
Wezciel from tho residence of Ler oiler, No. 175 Weat Four 
{eotibvtrcel, ou Tuvedsy afternoon et 1 delock. 

BOOLH—In this elt index, Aug. 4, Mra. Sally Booth, 
widow of tho Ite G 

Her remains will be taken to New: Alillford, Conn., for interment, 
er Tipucaday, Oil latt, Via New-Haver flallroad s aca, trai 

KLOTS—On Sunday, Aug. 4, Rgchel Jane, wifo of John T. 
Klots, aged 31 years. 

‘The relatives and (rlends of the famfly are respectfully ‘Ato 
Stead her funeral from the residecce of ber father, A.W. 
Hendrickson, No. 177 street, Brooklyn, without further 
otice, on Tuesday alternooa, Cth inst, at p.m. Her re- 
Eanlge'siil be taked (0 Grocuwood. 

LEWIS On Bundsy moming, Aug. 4, Elizabeth, wife of Wil- 

The relatives and [friends, and thoseof bis fatber, Evan Lowls, 
‘are invited to attend the funeral op Tocadsy, at 2 o'clock, from 
Ee late residence, No. 173 Houston street, without further 
retice. 

the congregation was 

SMITH—At Cornwall, Orange County, en Firs 
morning, the +f 
ron of Thomas T 
and 25 dase. 

Tho frieuds of tho family re repos 

ory Ta 

Hs faneral service 
gregational Ch 

YOUNG—Suae 1 
Young, aged 15 years, 2 months and 19 days, youngest dangb! op 
of Joba Young. 

The relatives and 
‘Tocsday, Oth Los 
her fathér, No. 
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Great Britain continues to need our breadstuifa nssaree 
the largo awonnts of gold whick 

have been received here during tho past eight 
montha. 

‘The Mint retarns for tho we 500,000, which 

ia about the average, althongh that inatitation ought to 
do better, Treasury notes, 6 per cents, aro rather 
plenty in the hands of pablio creditors, and are selling 
at 3}a4 per cent discount. The Bank Statement of 
Monday will probably ehow a further contraction of” 
loons, notwithstanding some investments in and loane 
on Government securities, includit day Trensary: 
notes now being issued by the Sub-Treasarer, Tho 
mercantilo loans am undergwing etendy contraction by 
payment at maturity, Tuvepecie line, strengthened by 
the Culiforuia arrival, will be much larger than shown 
by tho average, which, under payments into the Sal 
Treasury, will probably be smaller then the average of 
tho provions week. Tho statement will bo very satis~ 
factory in all its itows, 
Wo have for come time past avoided naming fatlares, 

bat tho importance of tho house of Messrs. Cluflin, 
Mellen & Co., which euapended to-day, induces us te 
dopart from our rule. With the exception perbay 
Moasra, A. T. Stewart & Co,, this was much the 
lurgest dry goods jobbing house in the country, Their 
sales in como y reached twelve millions of 
dollara, After a eovero etruyglo to maintain paymente 

+ Wholesale. repndintion of debta duo them at the 
Sonth, and restricted remittances from tho Wet, we 

ra have 

repret to be obliged to record their suspension, ‘Their 
linbilitiea are reported nt threo millione, but we tbink 
they ninst be larger. About four montha ngo they 
were roported to owe nine millions, with good anc 
nomind ussets of twelve millions, ‘Tho paper of this 
houso has been selling for ko1e time past at I to 5 per 
cent por month, and the bonso has bought up at these 
rites a considerable amonnt, Tho bouso bs had « 
very bigh repntation for businces ability, and we have 
no doubt overything that is poraible with energy 1n¢ 
ability will bo done (o retstablish its operations, This 
fuilure ond fonre that others may follow hud ao an 
favorable effect upou Bank Stocks at the Board to-day 

In money matters there is no, ebange to notice, ox- 
copting porbaps a trifle more activity. Paper whick 
will go at the minimum nites is very ecarco, and ic 
wanted at5@6 ¥ cent. ‘The banks get holdof moet 
of thia description, The nmouut of new mercantile 
enterprisca is 60 limited thut the papor growing out of 
thom docs not by any means cqual the waturities, und 
the supply on. the market grows gradnully emaller- 
On call tho supply of monvy is abundont at 4o68 & 
cont. 

The Times ays 
As many élare bave been cart on the War Depart- 

ment, for sending teops to Washington by woy of 
Harrisburg, itis but fair to this route to eny tht “it is 
olaimed to ha at advapluges as a military route. 
Chough oonsiderably lonyer than the direct route 
through Philadelphia, yet it muy be better for all that, 
if, us claimed, regiments can bv transported, togethor 
with tho heavy Tonds of freight essential to their 

Out change of avy sort, and placed in 
honre’ bebind the time in. 

hout these impediments can be 
The fersivs over the Dela 

Movements of Ocoan Steamers, 
jedo.-.. 

‘Rock Tal 

‘Virginie 6¢ a on 
asinoares Sco 8 
Micsourla. aan 43 United 81 it, coupon a 
United States Gs, WAL, reel Grad, = 
United Statea Tresaury "<0" 10; 

Tho following tab", 45i)} compara the exports of the 
seven prineips 

Corn, oush. 
Hef, bbls. and tes. 
Pork, bbls. and tos. 

‘Tho following i acomparatiye statement of the value 
of exportsirom the commencoment of the year to 

Aug. 
Cotton 
Flour... 
Corn Meal. 
Wiest. 
Cormyetses 
Beof-. 
Pork. 

‘otal. 
Inereave 

Mean 
Manuf, of Cotton, 
Manuf. of Silk 
Manuf, of Flax 
Mise. Dry Goode. 

Tot. ont'd for conruroption.. 14 

Menof. of \Vool. 
Manuf. of Cottou 

421,25 
4 740,067 

1,700,605 
WITHDRAWN FROM WAREIOUST. 

1869. 1861, 
Bias Sil 

175,292” 40,225, 
Menu of SUk-..-- 
Mapof. of Fisx.. 
Mise. Dry Goods... 

Total withdrawn, 
Add ent'd for 

P 
Mauuf. of Wool. 
Manaf, of Cotton 
Manat. of Silk 
Manual. of Flax 
Mise. Dry Goods. 
‘Total wareboused 
Add ent’d for consi 
Total enterod at port +.-. 
The imports 

lions leas than 
Vons legs than in 1859. 
UWiPORTS UF FOREIGN DRY GOODS AT NEW-¥o 

of Wool 
of Cotton 

Masul. of Silk. 
Menul. of Flas. 
Mise. Dry Goods 

Manat. 
Manui 

Manne. 
Blane. of C 
Manof. of S! 

Totol withdrawn 
Addeat. for cons 
Total thrown on m 

Manat. 
Manof- 
anol, 

Manat. 

+2 818,87 
‘compared 

IMPORTS OF FORKIGN DRY 

of Wool... 

tal thrown on market... 

“taple articles for the wooks 
1860. ——1861,—. 

Amount. Velue. 
ico eit Ar0 

71,760 

373,090 

1881, 
60 ,03,eh1 
Boles 
i 

17 488,82 
Huh 1600, 

THE MONTH OF AUGUST. 
STERED FOR CONSUMPTION, 

1859. | 1860. 
= AVL AOS $4,700,095 

251195 "10044 
4420, 

TERED FOR WAMU 
1 

imap 
B15010,001 #12707,218 

since Junuary 1 were over forty mil- 
in tho eame time in 1860, and fifty mil- 

FoR 
MOSTHS, FROM JAN, 1. 

$14,425,000 
.09,603 

[pdaye, coal to master. 

TO DEVAL, 
Stearuhipr. fi 

Treat Eastern. Q 
Arabia: Boat: oy 

Banburg. erpo 
ivor pool 

Ksveryos 
Pave 
verfoad v..e.2.A0g, 17 

Liverpool.” 

einlineay cain 

Liverpool. 
orks scceblverpedlss.+c,-A0g. 26, E 

- To ARRIVE. : 
Kanguroo secTlverpools---++eNow-York.s1esesJuly 2 
Falten..« 'Soutborapton y.New-York. 1. s.-duly 
Nova Scotian WULWvorpedl., +-+-Quebeowseee 

OPRseeen “Liverpeol....syseHostous., Inly Etua.. ‘orpooi.s...Now-Yorkserses.duly 
Toutouis Southamptoass.-Now-Yorky..---July 31 
Bobewian L 
Edlaborgh... { 

Passengers Sailed ’ 
Inateamship Glaapve, for LicerpoX—Misn Lidia Lauth, Joho» 

F, Lauth, Mey. Ava Hatetoad ; [.d- Levy, Mra. Mennlig anc 
Cbd, Me. and Mrs, Eedes, LL Senkine, J. Arnott, IU If. Pander, F. Perris, wile, twoehitdren aud tufsnt, Chee, Broombesd, 
Giaudiue Berger,’ Win, Gleeeou, Jobu Sbelly, E- Polo, A. Dann, 

nits Chae Wilinay, YH. hoteendang #. Scblera. 6 
igh. MeGovacn, St Louis, Blo, Alre. Hai-2en an 

infaur, abd othors in tho steerage. sateen FS 

Ponsengers 
In ship Jeremiah Thomp) 

Million, Milas S. J. AUMUgag, In bark Fietoria, from Hambury 
Drange, 

Tn bark Eli 
Tow. 

Mr and Mre: 
Zimimerwuun and J, 

Bares, from Hernilion, Dermuda—Mr. Jovepd 

Soa—Rives a:te 
th DA 

Sandy Hook. 6:57] Uov. Ttdeecree TT] Hel-Oate.... 0:28 

MARINE JOURNAL = 
PORT OF NEW-YORK,,, eee OO & 

Arrived. 

Sten Gatey else ketene 
on. 4; saw vo ioe. 5 = 
Bark Samuel Maxle; 

lat to uasttor. 
Bark Manuel Ortls 

towed to this port by P 
Bark Ellza Koray (r.), Cooper, 

{a ballast to Tuckor & Uightborve. 
m Bermuda, spoke brig T. 

Jr, Holmes, New-Londyn 2 days, in bel 
Skinner, 
sumtug Feo 

Now-Bedtord 20 how) 
‘Mmilton (Bermads) 7 a 
July 34, 160 wiles Ny 

Moybew, hence for Bermuda; 

Bark Victoria (Hemb.), Broech, Howiburg Jove 18, mdse, an 

Brig Umpire (of Bovton), Gibbe, Joly 22, rogarto mi ter, Batled tu coinpany wlth bark Dillgeuice, for New: York te feut., lt 3799, lone 7421, war boarded. tiem U. 

Brlg Elizabeth (of Camden), Thorndike, Clenfosgos aly 12: sagarta Metcalf 4 Duncan, Cho}, called in company with ¥: 
HTH 'Botseo, end brig Gen. Pleres, both for Now-WCrkers este Trig Shibboleth, Morton, Matanzas Il days, eugisy Kes to 
Walsh, Carver Chass, Ts at ancher in tho’ Lowd® Quaran- 

Gilg Gen. Plerce, Honter, Clenfuegos Joly 16, mugar fo Zi Be lent ear ie a Per 
rd; off Capo Hatteras, wes boarded by the U. 8. steammbips 

r. Nelton Has 
Brave, Lovell, Boston, Elmira Cornolins, Stax 

Albany. 
Mi; 

cb, for Alban} 
fadeut, co 

uchard Borden, Arnold, Fall iver. 
Howatd, Puinucy, Boston 8 daye, mdse to 8. W. Lewl 

‘for Kingy 

Condalia (3 masted), Horn, Glasgow July 2, and k 
mdse. t Duobam & Dinon. =f one 

Pruicleco (of Porlaid), Thowpson, Lingan, C. B., ‘Sebr 
Schr. Mary Flotche 

Buy nton & Son. 
Schr. Telegraph (Br.), Dav’ 

Crosby, Eastport 11 days, plaster te 
, Wiadeor, N.&., 11 doys, yl 

eswer Delaware, 
Pesklas 
Steamer Petre, 

Byooi 

shinore, Trenton, N. J., mite. to 
will , Providence, mdse, to Baw} 

Steamer A, H. Bowman, fo 
Young, America, do. 

Arvived e 

pe 


